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Newest Belt Buckles 
= and Belt Pins m
For 1903 Ladles* Wear. We Have Them New.

c»me eoatly in Rojrat Copper, rrooeh drey and Gun Metal finish. 
M«»e dainty and ornate than ever. If such la poanthle. Came In aad aea 

thetn seen If yen don't want to buy one today.

Challoner & Mitchell
OPTICIANS AMD JEWELERS. 47-49 GOVERNMENT 8T.

500000000000000000000000C

Bewar’s fertt My
Awarded 50 Gold and Prize Medals.

John Dewar & Sons, Ld., Distillers,
By Royal Warrant to Hii Majesty the.K/ng.

Hudson’s Bay Co.,
Aient* Per Brltlek Columbia.

Saturday's Bargain. % 
FANCY NAVEL $

Oranges §
15c Dozen ft

Dlxl H. Ross © Co., ^ W
Jtr

Papering and Kalsomining
AIM carry a large fliecfc uf Palatwe1 and PaperhangW Supplies.

d. W. MELLOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.
•PHONE, 406.

FOUR BOYS DROWNED.

lc« Broke Wfoll,- They Were Creasing the 
La tibiae Canal.

Montreal. Mtimh 18.-Four boy* were 
drowned in die Lachine canal this tuvm- 1 

Haye*. Ifi year* old, Wiliam 
\ {***• ®**t Victor Fecteau, 1» vcwrs 

ol2^ai“î *>trl<'k Curt la, 11 jreer* old.
The boy*, with a younger brother of 

vomig Lurtla, had spent part of the morn 
•BS gathering coal round cfae coal nini* 
near the canal Lank. They eurttd for their 
home*. carrying with them a bar of eoaJL 
Wbeu they rvactied the «anal bank the 
younger Curt le bee-ntm- timid, and refused 
r?i.rn>T?' ^he ,wa?er ha<1 been drain, away 
fro» the canal, hot In the middle of the 
basin there remained from six to eight feet 
of water, and th«« It* wa* not of the 
at rongent. laughing at little Curtla'a 
fearf. the four started to c-rosa. They 
resehed the middle, when the Ice gave war 
and they wer* i>rv«4plUtted Into tbe water) 
with fhelr beg of coal. Three of them dis
appeared at «met. Young Fecteau, benr- 
HS& *51l? tN eerface, mid signalled for 
MQT- idled with terror, little <‘urtm ran 
home and told bis story. People ruslhed to
I Iim fin> it mul a, ! ..... I .. I h k.  .... . l . a .

“Seed Potatoes**
Burpee's Extra Early Rose Seed 
Potatoes now ready, at

SYLVESTER FEED CO..
TeL 413. City Market

NO. 118.

CHARGE 
AGAINST ESTES

ONLY ORE WITNESS
EXAMINED THIS MORNING

President Bulky, of the Local Branch of 
the Steamship Union, Gera 

Evidence.

Ml'HOBRBV It Alt TEN! IKK.

""lur '«MU ill* weiry. rvople ruwieu to
the spot and pla« «-d planks on the Ice to 
trj and reach the young fellow* They <Ud 
not succeed, and it was not until a *mall 
boat was secured that the hedtes were re-

Shot by Man When He Refused to Give 
Him More Drink.

Bannock. Mont., March 18.-George ISd 
lack, a laborer, while Intoxicated, shot and 
killed Richard Martin, a bart voder, late 
la»t n I g let. because Martin had refused to 
give him any more drink. Pollack, after 
being refused, went outside and borrowed 
a revolver. Returning ke fired five shots 
at Martin.

A11 etriK'k, one going through the brain 
and another throuya the heart. Pollack 
« as « I rented. There is great excMctuent 
and lynching la talked of.

BOUNDARY TRIBUNE.

UP DUAL VICTORY.

Conservative Candidate Defeated In" 
test tor Seat In Imperial House

Washington It Is Expected Meetings 
Will Be Held In September.

l.oLdon. March 18—The Conservât l vea 
leave suffered a reverse hi the Itge dlvishm 
of Hnanex. where C. F. Uutchlnsoti. I.lb 
oral, was returned by a majority of 584 
over Hii ward Boyle, Conservât Ire. There 
Wai not much talk In the lobby of the 
House to-uiglit about the “moral" effect 
that this and tlte Woolwich reverse would 
have on the government. It Is safe to any. 
however, that the situe!km. ko far ns the 
government policy la concerned, wW not 
be considered.

Washington, March 18.—Although not yet 
officially notified of the selection of the 
British and Canadian members «>f the Alas
kan boundary commission. Secretary Root, 
Senator Lodge and ex-S<*uator Turner have 
been In consultation Nwpec* log the work 
«»f the «ftproerhlfig commi salon.

It ha* been decided that they wMl not

£
p to London, where the first meeting Is to 
ike place, before S.-;

The mast of Shamrock III. wan auc- 
ceaafully stepiMNl nt Greenock thin af
ternoon. The new Shamrock'* mast 
measures 146 fvet from deck to truck.

The police court was crowded this 
morning for the opening of the case 
against George Kates, charged with at
tempting to incite the crew of the steam
er Charmer to wilfully delay the pass
ing and progress of that vessel on her 
usual run.

The proceeding* this morning consist- 
fid a loue of the examination of Mr. A. 
BuUey. president of the local branch of 
the B. O. Steamships’ Union.

The defendant is represented by H. 
Robertson. K. V. Bod well, K. C„ con
ducts the prosecution. The hearing will 
open again this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

On opening Mr. Bod well asked to 
amend the information an as to make 
the charge against Mr. Estes apply to 
the 17th and 18th of March, a* well as 
to the 16th. *

Mr. Robertson asked for an adjourn
ment until Monday.

Mr. Bodwell objected to allowing the 
case to stand over. He held that good 
reasons should be advanced before al
lowing this.

Police Magistrate Hall held that the 
prosecution had the right to ask aa 
amendment.

Mr. Babattsun said that there was • 
vital reason for adjourning this case for 
reasons which they did Hot wish to 
disclose. His side was prepared yest>r- 
day. It was. however, laid over at the 
request of the prosecution. This morn
ing they arc not prepared to do so with 
an amended information which had just 
been handed to him in compliance with 
which they might not be able* to get wit
nesses at once.

Mr. Bodwell held they could go on. 
He did not wish an opportunity to have 
his witneaases spirited away. He wished 
the examination in chief of lib wit
nesses. The cross-examination might not 
take place until later.

Mr. Roliertson held hi* wa* a usual 
application. He contended that it wee 
manifestly unfair to leave over the 
Crown'* examination until a later, time.

His Honor thought that every chance 
might'lie given by taking the evidence 
of some of the witnesses. Their croes- 
exmuinsHou might take place In port, 
the further cross-examination being 
taken later. He ^saUJ many counsel 
would jump at such a chance.

The Information was accord^igly 
amended sq as to Include the 17th and 
18th days of March, as well a* the 1«th.

Hi* Honor thereupon announce.! that 
he would proceed with the case so that 
the two 'witnesses which the prosecution 
wished to examine shoul.l be heard. Mr. 
Robertson having the privilege of cross- 
examining in | mi ft and defer the re
mainder until the hearing of the week.

A Bui ley, oiler on the Charmer, was 
called. He said he had been for several 
months employed on the Charmer. For 
some time he knew Capt. Troup as man
ager of the C. P. N. Company. His re
lation* with Capt. Troup had been 
friendly He was president of the Vic
toria branch of the R. C. Steamships' 
Union. It was not affiliated with any 
other lalsir organisation in this city. To 
Ihe beat of,hi* belief it was Charter No. 
I» of the Trades and Labor Congress. It 
wa* understood that the Trades and La
bor Congress granted this charter.

Vpcn producing the constitution of the 
imiott. M* »f he would
allow this to go in. “Not without the 
cop went of my counsel, Mr. Robertson,"
the witness said. ______

Tlr. fi-Nlweil will “Mr. Rohrrtwrr I. 
not your comiwl." Hr rnllnl nllrntinn 
to lit, fart thnl the witnr». whk hi» wit- 
new. He wghed Hi* Honor to note thnt 
lie wa» apparently an wihrerw witnr**.

Mr. Bodwell then prmeeded to find 
what rommuiiiration* had Wen lield 
wit]!! Mr. RoWrtaon. The witnr»» ron- 
tendetl he had no * newer» »ug*e*ted by 
Mr. RoWrteen.

Further, witnew admitted he hail pint 
with Mr. Kate* the day before vreterday 
to Mr. Robert .on. He had gone ye«tep 
day a!*o and had Wen priment will 
them. He lialeneel to the eonremation* 
Wtween Mr RoWrtaon and Mr E»tea. 
He had keen «erred with the «nmmona 
In appear In rourt yrelerday a'liwnoon. 
This Do.rnini he met Mr. Ttolwrtmm ami 
Mr. Est(»s. He said nothing to the 
r<»rmer dealing with the m*e. Witness 
did not ronsnlt Mr. R.Wrteon aa a 
lawyer.

In reply to n question of Mr. Bodwel! 
M f" wl*riher Mr. Rate* consulted Mr 
Robertson aa a lawyer, the witness re
fused to answer. Aa a -result of any in
terview lietween Mr. Estes and hi* rônn- 
Jfl not comp to n conclusion
that he would or would not answer cer
tain question*.

Mr. Bod wall a»krd whether he was 
prepa red to fitve an a newer to hla qeee- 
tlon. The wltnem «aid he would If nd- 
ri«ed to do »o by Mr. RoWrtaon He 
refimed, howerer. to regard Mr. RoWrt- 
son a* hi* lawyer.

Hi* Honor thought the witness conld 
hardly he regarded aa a hostile witness 
as yet.

In «ÛWt to the question to to what 
his attitude would he to the C.P.R. in 
snppresRing the strike, the witness said 
there Were different construction*' to.put 
upon the won! “simnrese." it might he 
to “crush” the strike, or It might be by 
luring other men to come in and take 
their place. Taking these up he said he

would not shake hand* with the C.P.R. 
in the attempt t«i crush.

llis Honor thcrvu|K>u suggested 'that 
this examination 'wa* Irrelevant.

Mr. Bodwell contended that it le«I up 
to something which was relevant.

The article of the c«institution < f Ihe 
union waa*read. In which the classes 
eligible for membership were given. A 
strike in the-.union, witness said, was 
understood to be taken upon a two- 
thirds vote of the union. A man who 
went to work after a strike was declared 
a “scab." He would not like to he «-a llol 
o u*rgb^'—ft * strike were catted on the 
Charmer. Jur InaUnqe, and he did not 
go out the would be « ailed a “genh." lu 
answer to whether there was a "Mack 
list” In his society the witness said he 
did uot know of *uy.

Further itMtlai* ** to the existence
of a list brought forth objectioit* by Mr. 
Robertson that the wit net* was being 
cross-examined. Mr. Boilwell admit led'*" 
that he was doing so because the w'.t- 
ness was adverse in hie attitude. He, 
however, rather then waste furth«>r time 
consented to drop thfit subject for Ate 
present. ^ .

The witness knew Mr. Estes for about 
three, weeks. He was prewideni «,f rhe 
V.B.R.B., whose headquarters were tie 
»*#ll«red. at Han Francisco, Re me! 
Mr. Este* in Vancouver aa a deb cite 
from hi* own order at a meeting. W it- 
nes* went on hi* own Initiative. He did 
not go purposely ft* meet Mr. Estes, hut 
a* one to sum up the strike situation. He 
went to find oqt the reasons for

NEARER RUN DOWN 
DURING DENSE FOG

NUMBER OF PERSONS
KILLED NOT KNOWN

Victims, Among Whom Were Pasieigeri 
sud Members of the Crew, Had 

No Chinee te Escape.

strike having been declared.
A*k*d If he was to ascertain the ree- 

*«na with the object of pnàtoiMy advising 
a strike In Ms own union he refUKed to 
answer. He would not recommend eith
er for or against a «trike in hi« position.

*THd you suggest that toq should go 
to Vancouver and get an -answerr* “I 
do not remember."

'Did you go to Vnncouve- without 
any suggestion by your awoeiatioo?" "I 
don't renumber."

“How do you account for yonr going? 
What waa the moving Impulse T* "I 
don't remember.**

He ronld not state precisely how 
many tliqea l.n went to jotrt Xf>. Estes 
during the three weeks.

Pressed fur an answer ns to how 
many times, witness said he went sev
eral times. At time* he went at the rc- 

of Jbia association after the first 
occasion. He could not remember about 
the first time. He made verbal reporta 
upon hia return to hie body.

"With the idea of ascertaining wheth
er it would be advisable for v->nr body 
to «ferlare a striker* “Yu."

He did not see Mr. *•■-*... time
he went to Vancouver. He could not say 
how many times.

“And you came to the remHiw1'-* that 
yon would npt strike. Y«>nr private 
opinion was against a r*”-- was it not. 
originallyr “I eatTt say that I was."

Witness was not favorable to a strike 
without good reason. He had a 
verso lion with Mr. Kate*. * The subject 
came up for «liscuasion.

"Hid you express yonr views upon the 
advisability or uonadviaability of your 
association joining the striker* "Ye*," 

He believed that perhaps about ion 
non were present it these interviews. 
Tliesc mcu, he believed, were members 
of trades unions.

Mr. Robertson took exwption that the 
informatlee had to do with a charge of 
inciting on the 16th. An offence of a 
subsequent date could no' he admitted 

llis Honor held that it was relevant 
to the case.

“Yonr association had refused to 
striker asked Mr. Bodwell. “Not be 
ing asked they conld not refuse,** was 
the answer.

“Will yon admit it had not been 
askedr* “Not to my knowledge."

“Had there not been a request or or
der for some of the associations in Vic
toria to go out on striker*

Witness wanted the time definitely, 
and raised the point as to what was a 
strike.

On one occasion when lie went to Van
couver a request to strike «had been 
made. He refused hi declare it. He 
took a stand against gtriklug. Mr. 
^_.taok»hk«whs Bt——M he wwuM * 
take neither Otte able or the other. Mr. 
K«tes at some meetings referred t«i “uc- 
cessfol strike*.- He rouM not recollect 
whether he did so at that meeting.

He admitted that Mr. Estes, had re
peatedly nferred In conversation to suc
cessful strikes.

“Had he not referred to the Southern 
Pacific striker* “No. sir." He referred 
to the seven months’ strike |m Winnipeg.
He gave praiae to the men instrumental 
in that strike nnd he told of ihe ina- 
chiner.v employed to bring the strike to

Witness went to Vanootiver on Sun
day, the 15th. ami «me back on the 
lGfti. He was twvwi* «t an interview 
of About 15 <w 2t> u»en in the ext eut I v« 
meeting. At'timt meeting It was decid
ed to continue the «trike.

"And extend it* influence to other* 
P*ru of British CBNaflifar a-k.sl Mr. 
BfldariL ‘ “Yea, *ir."

"Axnrmg oflnw places Victoria. That 
U, the U. B. Ik. B. wvre deckled to ex- 
terni fheir influence to Victoria?" “I do 
oo4 know that”
B ^C* g ? K* Kl ot>uW DOlt <el1 oat Hie

Matter* pertaining to the U. B. R. R. 
witli rcfereiuv to the eUike were dL 
cmwtsl on die Monday. ^Witness ex- 
pneaeed lac o|>iiUoo at that mating.

"What were your «gdnions expniwpd 
at that meeting? What wus your *v ci.il 
stibjwctr' 1

In a newer wittnea aatd they simply 
talked over matters. He did not know 
thwt the subject off Victoria Milking was 
mit diacHMMtl.

"Will you rewear that this subjert was 
not rftwHMsfd îu ir>me form or other?” 
asked Mr. Bodwell.

A long dekay followed, at wbtiii Mr. 
Bedwri; rxpuwwid surprise.

Witness said did not wish to say 
nytiling which •' wvmfcl nerinre him H»

(Associated Frees I
New Ifionflon, Conn., Mardi 80.—In tiie 

fog which «keCendctl 14**1 tin- guard 1 at 
night, the Big Fall River passi ng z 
steamer Myrnoistii, wltii 500 paww^re 
and * crew of 800 men, wag run down 
wblto paaalnff through the ca<F by (the 
freight steamer CNty of Taunton, of tfic 
same line. A fuA hundred feet* of the 
sUitboard ride of the veawl was ama^h 
ed in aa if it had been 1 super In the 
impact, threatening death to the 0*0- 
poub of Hie stateroom.* of the a vo idthe F-—» '*• irtwpMKTifc. w tun 9 CV.:«
vahin, wlii.Ii \»u. cut uwiy and o.ii.l.-r-
at id a» IX IC haal lavtr be, u, while down 
in the hold tnkndxr. of the rent who 
•ere aaleep in file eteera,e we» Wiled 
by the torrent if water thal pound in 
Ihruufih the final gap mad by the Lows 
of the fre 14-ill tfieaaner.

Ttnro wwa terror and diauiay on the 
ecricheo tdilp, but tlx re waw to pmt e. 
Mew and women eomforte I theinaef.ee 
wit* wonderful eelfcontrol.

The ooUiaioe occumd after die ttwa l 
had rhawtd her way Dp the K-xu.i 
through a fog, until »he nerbixl a .ont 
Cioee rent of UdU Ufa ad. The weet 
taouid rttimer druee up out of t*n ftuj, 
end when ube warn riglu'i.l by Ihe of- 
tem of the Ilymouth. we» teo eloae to 
• raid the voireiou. There awe s quick 
ex-bane*- of arhhtUe», though aheh r 
Uiey were vorreeUy given or uot, there 
iu no rtaWment yet ivaBeMe, and t e 
emrti. Tile how <f the went houotl 
•«earner peueWwled ten feet mlo the bull 
of the Itymoulh. and then a» aha buck
'd away «he raked the uppir work, of 
the pawnger boat with tenflde destrue- 
tirenem, tearing out the «o-ond relia 
and ripvitw the «Oalto-mie to, lie,»» aa 
If tWry bad, been Imi.t <1# mrdboand. 
Wator pourril into Ihe kohl and drown**! 
men in tbeir hunlm.

The Plymouth was Uum«*ate:y hail
ed -for this city, kt we* tinought at 00c 
time tipt the strip'* coanpeny would have 
k. takk to tii# iHNitii. but fhe rioting «d 
the otilUon bu4kh«udrt prevented the 
***** froa> lining, and the vewrl made 
the hait»or and wharf nnaatiali i

There waa no way of » Hi,eg how mam 
pciaons were titled. Six are dead cer
tainly. and in the ma** of debris kvm 
the wrecked cabin und stioterooma fie re 
mwy be several men* bodé «. while in the 
steerage, wtieii- the water poured in like* 
8 Niagara, thc^re quay be. and probable 
are. ixattes of otlieiu beside those* re
porte*!.

As tht- Piymotftji was b**lng made fast 
to the Father's LCand Nu rigaH vn (V,m 
pany * wharf lires* va* seen to he a 
i-vle f« n feret square in her hull « » ti* 
riaAoerd aide, alwnt 35 f-et from lier 
Imw. white for a hundred feci her joia«r 
work* l.«*l been curried sway, inriuding 
the entire cahàu and svrvn stat rco.na 
on the saloon deck.

No IWwip>r* on Taunton.
Now York. Match 20.—Th»? Plymbutii 

left New York for Fall Riv« r al 6 o v ock 
la«ft nigl* wtoh about 500 tmssengu n 
irixiard. The City of Tauutou Imff Fall 
Raver for New York last night wfità 
corgi», but no !«*->*supers.

Cx'OMMEllCLAL TREATY.

Home of Terms of Agree in* ut Kvac 
Between the United Ktatew

::ud China.

lAewx Isted Frees.I 
Shanghai, March 20.—The xVmerican 

commercial treaty, which has just be*‘u 
handed to the Chinese « ommissloners, 
stipulate» that 1‘vkiu, Mukden und Tak 
usan. north of the Yaku river, be opened 
in the manner that 'treaty ports are 
opened, it provide* tor the safe-guard
ing of commercial interests iu Manchuria 
and for the abolition of the likin tax 
and all native custom?* stations, except
ing those on the frontier. It provides 
nlso that the excise on imports »hal) lie 
ten per cent., that no further taxes shall 
be imposed on exporta, the maximum 
bring 7H per «eut.; that thetfc.ibuU be 
iio interference with the Chinese tax on 
their own goo<U; that no tax shall be in* 
|K*sed upon salt or opium when these pro
ducts are declared at the centos* sta
tions; that the taxes on these commodities 

collected at the place* of production 
und that Americans shall have the right 
to obtain mining l?nd* anywhere in 
China. Provision is also mr.de in the 
treaty fur ihe piuti-s tion of the trade 
market», iwteat and copyrights.

It k rcq-oit d b re that a Russian finan
cial adviser has b~cn appoitttod a mem- 
b* r of the board of revenue at Pekin.

t_ FIGHT in htrxrbt cajbl

Man Wanted ;n Connection With Big 
Paris Rolibcry Has Been Cap

tured la Chicago.

APPRECIATIVE LE1TER.

Provincial Miiihur «Vaswrathm A<knowl- 
> Good • ttorwWw» sti-ekw - 

Local i*re«a.

The flowing letter, wMrit » self* 
explanatory, has been received at this 
office from A. L. Rely. a. secretary of 
the Provincial Mining Association:

I have the honor to Inform you that at 
■ mvetinf <»f the executive c«nuueitlee of 
the Provlarlal kilning As* n latiou receeily 
hcl«l the foMowlug resolution hw* unaul- 
ntotisiy carried:

“Mmvd ley Mr. Pearson, seconded by Mr. 
ll«d»*r,.n. and MOlvti. That the warm 
thanka of -tbla ai«*». iatlon l«e cwuveyed to 
th«- Mctoria Dally i’«il<»nl»t and to itbe 
} Moris I»ally Tlmw tor their full and la- 
tnillgem report* of the pr-HTvdlngs of the 
convention of thl* aeaoclathin Just cloaed."

I have, therefore, much pl«*aaure In com
municating the earn- to you, «ml at the 
antnc time to express tuy own sincere np- 
prefhitlon of the encottragement. courtesy 
and fairness which myself an«l all ofllclale 
of the awa«M*latlon received from the Times 
and Its staff. <- *

Yours faithfully,
A. L. MHLYBA. Secy.

MBETHNO OF ALUMNI.

Former PupH* of HJg4» Bchool Will As
semble Tills Ev oing iu Arestmibly 

Room.

anrthhifi w*W-h^wm*l pndin-e hlm. H, 7ltMl ,he rowU?*- »
miM not «y for «m- «,.t It w,„ ,H- *,t ‘j1 f®™" I*
uesrd ftf that T:ir;ictdarHne«-ti- g. Th

Tld» evening. cntnn*>nciug at eight 
o’clock, tin* fimt quarterly meeting of 
the Alumni Assueintion of the H gti 
sehool wü be held. It wi’j tak * p’ace in 
tile assenridy room of fhe Higli wtimd. 
INipers on the f<nmdatioo of tlie High 
school in 1B70. as view by impik of tin* 
Hoy*' Central ami Bruugltton Street 
Girls’ public rechool; have 4* en prtqmnd 
eeis-riatty for this tneeiiiur ley memhèi* 
•rf the flrat riaas of the HH* school .

The prograanmc will alm> include liter
ary ami Tiiiaical s<* vti«m*. ft is hoped 
thitt the attendance will Ik* htrgv. at vliia 
evening's meeting. Any old impHs hwv- 
itVK piiotowrapba of their classes are in 
vited to bring them to the meeting. "

teachers of the school, whetflier tiity 
•have joined (he association or not, should 
i* iwvaent.

(Associated l‘re«e.,
Ills-. March 20.—Geo. Will

ard. sought 1>y the police of taro cor.ti
nt oto for two yearn for a during $80,000 
robbery cotimifitfed in I"arw, wna lari 
ni»hfi worsted in a rerolrtv fight with 
two detwtiw* on a c^pwdetl >(m-t car.

hhn were a muted lblwnr.1 (Mnvty 
and Wifi am Moffntt. wit* wh m Wi lard 
is Miid to have beep operating in Chi
cago.

• The fig lit, whiqh pmeeded the capfure 
of the three men, ranked a panic among 
the pamwngent of the street ca,r in which 
several women were injured.

WlRard hare bet-n ideuâWe.l, «b police 
My, as the naro who aesk.«kl ‘M.cki y" 
Ghwiaon in the r.iriwry of »• vxprew 

ssengvt of $80,000 in god and bank 
notw in Paris several pit ago. Hr 
vnaa arrested iu Buffalo later, and $10,- 
000 of the proceeds the rubbery were 
f«*und op lit* parson ami coidUvated. He 
escaped from custody, however, b foee 
he cotfid be tunwd over «0 tiic Park 
autttorifles. Wilkrd a ko i* warded for 
a bank r«M* ry m Iowa and « diamond 
roMrewy iu (Mevriand, Ohio.

Carney k ««id to be wanted on chargm 
of robbery in Booéao. Grand Rapds, 
Miritlgan and Ohioago. He served four 
OMo* iD *e p<Mliten1i,lr3r Columbus,

Z1I.LAH MAY Rsa*oirrED.

Wre D.tinned «tore ut Ncntka. Doit» 
Damage to Ex tout of Th ve

Thooegod.

•Hie sealing schooner Ziliah May wa« 
reported ywgcrtlay with a catch of 35 
skins. Tlie news was brought ashote 
by a s.wash «w4io eiglried t ,e ach«m«r 
ernr» the day, and was telrgiaphid to 
**Ule# hy fts tIejvxjiA.t cotresiton-

Newa hU> comes from th- <wat to-day 
about a fire «a«wing aC Nootga on the 
lirai, in wldch Hux-ktliaan & Davrley s 
general store wag dtKtroyed The 'ore- 
b «vismy-tid at $3.000, whfcn is not cor- 
t red jiy insurance.

CÔNOItBGATIOXAL TKA M lli'TINti.

Enjoyable T me nt the Church Ixiat Broa- 
mg—Ap Excellent iTogrammc.

m«*etIng of theC,Mierega- 
t.ouMl chorch, wlU.1i was held last evening, 
was Me of tae ugrtit »uc«e*fui in tin- h.s- 
i Yf .Ih‘* ' h»r« h. From half post hve uutll kalf-pMst seven the ladUs w«rï k«L 
bJ">; ^rvtn, tea and «Uytng

Sr ^ Æ
—-Afitrr tlia ta.jlin ware clear».I, tile In:et 
l«t-tul in«n waa acrr.-l with « pnignnuuie 
ot high .mk-r Rh.irll, aficr rtjhi » i..a t 
thc.paator, R. r. m„h, wl„ ai<,a „
chairman, vailed on Miaa A11.1 ti-.1 h ill who 
M*.*?** S“‘h «"wpw»r«. *nw ww. f**Uly«.d by M.as \oajior, who ro Itrol |. .
uliwaliifi manner, «tlc^wbl, h j. Mc, 
Uf. prlncR,,,! the VkfiorU l,nR„- ” 
!*»"■.*«»• «ihlnwm whli-ir waa liatonc.i 
to with r^,i al tent Ion. Ml»» K. Hawaii

LONDON’S WELCOME 
TO CfllBERlMN

PRESENTED WITH ADDRESS
AT THE GUILDHALL

ErerytUng U la Trim for a United 
Sooth Africa Under the British ' 

Fla«.

(Associated Vresa l
London, March 20.—CiJoutot Hei-retaiy 

Chaauâwriain to-«luy received the city of 
laondon'i c«^rgnu In.atiotia <>n his mxvioa 
to Soeth Africa in the (ItUUUiaH, Where 
Lord Mayor Haiuuri and tin colouration 
pru* uted him wihh au «eklretw of wcl- 
«ane in the preacm-e of * large gather
ing of dvtingnwiled repp scuta lives of 
polidciw the service*, art, science, the 
obtmii, <he law ami the drama. Anmog 
those present -were Pm roter Balfour,
—----  of the «-abinef ministers, the Aren-
bishop of Cargcibury. Lord R«»berts, tlie 
Duke of Fife, the Duk- of Argyle, Loot 
Sira thooDH, lx»rd looter, Vice-mlmiial 
Lord Oh as. BerekTonl, Signor Marconi, 
Sir TEiotuas Liptou and Sir lleitry lrw 
ing. Many ladies oko were preaeufc te
xAmd greriiuga to Mrs. Chaiubeiiain.
Mr. and Mr*. Chamberlain, who drove 

to the UnUhHikM in an open lat»jau, re
ceived a remarkable welcome from the 
expédiant crowds, who m their « rnhus»- 
asm here and there rushed throegb the 
poiU-e linen toward tlie carriage.

The Lord Mayor, Lady Ma yores» anâ 
the corporation offbers met Mr. <unl Mrs. 
Chamberkin in the library, where » 
procemdon was funned, headed by 
trumpeters and proceeded to the guRy 
be-flaggxd GuBhdhsùl, m which the a<t- 
drese. eulogising the serietary'* nerv'we 
in South Africa, was prwenuil.

Loml and prokritged riietra and the 
n»ving of bandkerchi to gretRul Mr. 
Choanbertain on his rising to n>poud. 
The secretary'» ware kngriy e
reiteration of his recent sfieech at' Suoth- 
ampton. 1L aedd he wn* cturvincml that 
everything was m trim for a united 
Hopth Atrica under the British flag.

"In the wonhi of my friend. General 
Dekrey," said Mr. Cliaud^erliUn, ‘the 
Boer leaahre will be as loyal *o heir 
now govertuucut an they Were to Cam 
old."

The secretary added that he found no 
trace in South Africa of vi:>di«Xiv\ aass 
among the Boee»; expressed hie s«huira
tion of the (Ugnrlieil way in wbk* the 
Burghers hnd mrepted the result of the 
ap|A al to xnox, and cuiiiinued:

"The oniy /rail* which we desire from 
the war is the frientiship of tlioa* wie 
were so recently fighting us." Tlie <x*»- 
cilia tory a|>iiit «ihi*laycd in this h,«xi tre e 
pervaded the entire speech.

Subsequently Mr. and Mrs. Chjnnf>rr- 
kin and about thr.e humlreil « tbi r per- 
aons were entertained by the Ijotû 
Mayor at luoriieon in the Manaioe 
House.

.'fi r the u- ial toasts the Ire»rd Mayor 
toasted Mr. and Mrs. VlianiLrUtin.

The Secretary received a great ovation 
whta he 'œ to i«-*(>«.nd. lie said the 
Lord Mayor had justly associated with 
In* unite Mint *'f h- nife. Of hi* per
sonal obligation* to her, that was uot 
the time to sp.-ek; but so far as the na- 
tioi wa* cunewt 4 «be '"as also entitled 
to so:uc share of its gratitude in the work 
of reconciliation. Ihr sympathy and in
ti rest had made fritnds where he hk* 
fcrif well might hare tailed.

Mr. ( hamtwrlnin thought it waa im
possible to over-estimate the effect of 
personal intercourse, with the rtloni ta «m 
Inipcruil rvl itiuns, and if Imp. rial inter
ests were to In* i*if in the !nr«gn.und I» 
thm-tuture and the- tomrtrrt of mena» 
tarît» of slate treated aa of sc-tondaty 
T*apwta«P»* he hoped fei« expwto»e*A 
Would be rêpea t« «l fnvn time to time by 
those who wimld suc.eeil him. TW pré- 
sent was a critical period in the l,Lriory 
of the Empire, an«l the course taken now 
hy the Empire and the totoaiea pro!»*lily 
would settle for all time the question 
whether the former was to he cuueoil- 
dated and maintained, or whither it waa 
to dlsintograti* into m pa rate at. me, eaih 
curing for its own hn-al need*. He 
th.mght the « oi mivt hardly i.d s,uat«*y 
apprtx-lated all that was due fn tu them. 
ITiere waa a m ed to ijifnre into th- m

.lh’’ "Udienee with a soi-i, 
au«l Mr. Klrk<>n«ta!e recited In .iv«vmm| e )e ) 
style. Ihe violin *ol«i by A. 8|»raTge. *n<1
the mandolin duct by M«*»i*m. l^mirfleUl . *». . ~ — —••• - ••••"
»n<l Talhot were well " rendercil, while tj«e nvw ^'onceptioB of the Knqiir»». 
solo by Mr. Klnnalrd waa aa Usual greatly —jumiâ * *
enjoyetl. The programme througlioot -w in 
flrst clan*, and the member* cf the church 
wore much gratified at the aucctse of i u* 
evening.

8VPB1UNTENDBNT BLAKE'S DENIAL.

Says the postal Telegraph Company l)fd 
Not Open KmplnvuM-nt Agency 

tor C. P. u.

Dering the ad.lress of Geo. Entes, presi
dent of the V. H. IL K., In Eagle l»all. a 
tow eveuluga ago. the speaker said that la 
Seattle Mr. Blake, manager of the frétai 
Telcgrnidi I ouipwny. whl. h was closely 
«•ohneded with the C. V. It., Iwid «ssned 
an agency freight clerks and «d.berw‘tor 
the railway couqiany. Th«**e remarks were 
duly reported In the Times.

A «*ommunl<wtl«in h«* been received from 
Mf. Blake empliath-ally denying the state
ment made In Mr. Bites. The ««Hisnualva 
tlon k as follows:

Seattle, Mar« h 90(h, 100(1.
To the E>Ut< r: Referring to an article in 

four Hmuc cf the IKth Instant, «muting from 
Vreabli nt I-Wtea’a remarks f tlw strike 
situation, the statement made that I had 
op««ned, an « mployment ag.-n. y for frelg3»t 
cierlm. Hr.. f«»r the K*. I*. R. is nbw.lut«-ly 
false. I h*tvê never had, u« r ha« any em
ployes of this «omnany had. enythiug what
ever to do with the «■«Rilorineiit «if frolght 
olerks or any other aaeu tor the C. P. R. 
I have never been asked to emidoy anyone 
In any rapaelty for th#v,C. P. R. 1 oanuoC 
nnderstnn.I how Mr. Estes conld have miule 
a statement so utterly nntme.

It la a deUbetete falsehood, and you will 
plesae give this denial us mueh prominence 
aa you gave the article In question.

J. O. BLAKE,
Bupt. Postal Tat. Cable Co., Seattle.

wra* of a voluntary « rntnizuuon b« 
on n community of inU-rtvN an* w 
H«‘k, to which ail should bring ««»oti 
tioti* to the <*omnum good. A great 
pire based on th«a> new priucipb's 
iot to he consolidated or establis 

- ^however, in months or even yvnrw, 
the eagerness xh«»wn by the colonie*, 
nnd nil, in making persi n il an 1 pec 
ary sacrifices for the motherland in 
of fttress, encouraged ho|>e for the fu 
If the motherland her*elf were tru 
this great inspiring mission.

Th,* Tremier, in toasting the 1 
Mayor, paid a few v ords of tribut 
Mr. Chnmberl «In. saying thnt, iteve 
the history of manklml had so grei 
result been a -hieved in so bri. f a p« 
of time. Mr. Chnmhrrla n had dene 
th* blessing prooounci*d upt*n the pc 
makers.

EX-MAYOR AMER

Pleads Not O-llty to rihirre of Br 
Conspiracy and lCrtorr:«m.

Mlnnesprii*. Minn., March IS.- Hr. 
Ames, former mayor of Minneapolis, 
ed not gntlfy to ail seven ImVrt 
against him charging bribery, con si 
and extortion In the district roast t 
and bail waa fixed at SIH.ono. H«- fig; 
days In which to serti re bondsmen.

WbRe one half of a ehrysanth

E
* «I nt Wallsend, NoHhimibertai 

wh|te, the other ha2f la of a

7024
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CAMPBELLS 
GRIPPE TABLETS

a roanvn sake axh ri*bbi>t
tiUBK EMU OUUtiUt.. COLDS, UA 
UIUITK, ETC ■ .

The Tablets being Chocolate Costed 
ainl pleasant to take. *

25c Ptt bex
-AT- »• ' '

Campbell's Prescription Store
a Coe. Fort and, Douglas 81s.

CONSTRUCTION WORK 
NOT YET BEGUN

RAILWAY GOSSIP
FROM THE BOUHDARY

Light, on Turning a Billion
Thta means ’ Immunity from Are and 
ipauy other disadvantage».

Electric
Light

la the only light for domestic purposes 
aud no home should be without It. 
Let us give you an estimate on the ooat 
of fitting your bouse up for the light.

B. C. Electric By. Co.
IS YATES STREET.

Chief of Great Nxthen Engineering 
Staff Werkbg Between Midway 

and Phknlx.

DECLINED TO SEE 
VANCOUVER CLERKS

WERT TO MONTREAL TO 
INTERVIEW MR. M'NICOLL

liQO, anti a meeting of depositor* will 
In? held in a few days to con.-ider the 
offer.

Beepswa Manslaughter Case Now 
Pragma-Ofkr of Settlement 

by Anderson Back.

OAXA.BIAX BONDS.

They Are Now Bolter Value Titan Any 
Others.

Toronto. Mnrcih 19.—The News Ixhi- 
don eable rays: “Canadian three per 
ont. bomhi are now soiling at 10C1. They 
are the only colonial bonds that hare ad
vanced in price during the part three 
years. Three per cents of New South 
Wales and Nafal are quoted at 91. 
Canadians are now t setter value than 
English consol*, wliich now mil at 90. 
flic, bowrtrt for 35 years. No three per 
rent. stork»1 on the English mark, t is 
now eotirtflertsl equal to Canadians. 
There has Urn KhTtokege in all ot'jw 
stock*."

Pfl
You won’t harden or shrink 

woolsis with Sunlight §o^p. 
T!k* purity of the oils and fats 
tuid the absence qf free alkali 
prevent that m

VT5N1tittTKt,A*fl TnCBTS;

• -nsRimr sygwsrxysra-rcp'srwff
posai She Cpuld l’ay Creditors

at Once.

love uf truth cun be counted on to cor
rect any serious departures from fact. It 
remains for some member of the society 
to Take this matter up and secure the de
sired end.

Sankey had lost the sight of both eyes. 
It is expected, however, that with care 
and attention the sight of the right eye 
may be restore»!.

nesdny fearing the defeat cf the meaw-

the retiring president of the rotfntry. It 
completely aurroomled at Nacaotne. and 
is unable to leave for Tegucigalpa, the

V —-------------

Montreal, Mpr.h lV.-Be.ond Vlee- 
FmMeat McXtrett, of the C. P. K.. ha.
*ctinii! to aee a 4eh(aHoa of the cira 
paut’a eierh'a from the Pacifie, who came 
here in the tn«)e ot aettltn* the ditBch'.ty 
now eiUtiug at Vancouver. The devil- 
latimi therefore started for home thie 
morning.

Quebec Southern Railway.
Failure of the Qudboc Sotxtiimi By.

Co. to open up it* lines, traffic on which 
wws suspended some time ago through 
the employees going out on strike be
cause their pay was not forthcoming, has 
long been a source of great inconveni
ence to the people of that district. To
day lion. Lorroer Gain, minister of pub- 
SIr works of Quebec, was asked by Mr.
II. Gen-a la, K. C., on behalf of certain 
farmers, to appoint « eequwYatxir. Mr.
H. A. Hodge, president of the road, is 
still in New York. At the ofllçes h re no 
one was In a position to speak on the 
fcebjevt. The Sorel division ia running 
its regular two trains a day each way 
between there and 8t. Lataliert.

Settdem.
Hail fay. March 10.—Steamer Arcadia.

untmif-.limvtaiû line, am vet! 
thin awning from Ilunfl.urjr and Bologne 
nr.d landed 709 steerage passengers for and general household cooking, 
the Canadian Noithwewt. They are 
clean and healthy looking.

Manslaughter Case.
Winnl|e”, March 19.—At the Ports go 

la Prairie assise* to-day the ep iwe 
manslaughter vase was taken up. Jacobs 
Govenlock and Murphy were arraigned 
aud pleaded “not guilty." They are ac
cused of causing the death of Henry 
Spence of Neepawa by comtxdling him 
to drink largo draughts of U«iuor. Very 
little progress was made with the case 
to-day. It is expected that the tuse , 
vrill occupy two days. '

Foruv.r Officials Fined.
Kingston. March 19.—Trade Instruct

or» Sherriiig and. liobiuaon. late of the i 
IM-iiitent'nry staff, irfended guilty to-day : 
to having conveyed Utters to cpnvict*. 
and were en<‘h fined $25 or one mouth 
to jail. }

The Clergtse Interest*.
Toronto, March 19.—(Chattel mort gag- :

«*» have been givra by a ntimlcer of in- • 
dnatria 1 « om panics at 8anit Ste Marie, *
Identified with the Clcrgue interest», to j 
eortrol a tried, a vompamy now forming, 
in re him for advance» made, (,’ompan- 1 
lea that have giv.»n mortgages and 1 
amounts ere : Algoma Central & Hud- 
>oo*h Bay Railway Co., $725,000; Al- 
goma Commercial Co., $5,000,000; Iaike 
Superior Pow?r Co., $4,000.000; Banlt 
Rte. Mario PnQp & Paper Co.. $2,500,- 
000. I

* Wages Increased.
The strike of tailors has been settled 

by an advance of ten pur cent made to

Ontario A. O. IT. W.
The Grand Imdge of Ontario, A.O.U.

W., this morning decided <»n a new 
Mrlicdiih- nsRCHsment». Hchedule runs 
from 00 imt* a month as 18 years, to 
*1.30 at 45.

Theatre Poster».
Ambrose J. Small promised to submit 

Lis theatre porters to official city censor 
mi future, and charge against him was 
dUmiswd. «-

Offer of Settlement 
As n result of the negotiations . be

tween 8. If. Blake, on behalf of the de
positor* of the defunct Anderson Bank 
of Oakville, and Mr. Lees, solicitor of 
the Bank of Hamilton, which holds a 
blanket mortgage on all the Anderson 
bank propertyin Oakville Md Palmera- 
Vm, an offer of settlement waa made by 
the bank, whteh la all probability Will 
bn accepted by lb? depositor». The 
amount offered by the bank waa $10,-

(tfcMclal Curreepoadence of the Times.)
Midway. March 10—As spring ap- 

prunches the people of the Boundary dis
trict become indre impatient to see active 
operations under way for the conetrue- 
tion of the V., V. & E. railway through 
the district. It ia true that the engineer 
ing corps have been at work all winter 
without ceashtidii,' but as yet no contrac
tor*’ outfits have appeared on the scene, 
and nothing would hit* more calculated to 
inspire confidence in a speedy realisation 
of the most ardent hope* of the district* 
thau a band of dagoes slinging dirt. Mr. 
Pollard, who was engaged a* chief of 
the engineering staff in laying out the 
route on the malii line .westward of Mfd- 
way. has been transferred to-the branch 
from Midway to Phoenix, and has been 
working lately in the vicinity of Bound
ary Falla and Greenwood.

It is generally believed that actual 
construction work on the part of Mr. 
Hi!!*» forces, will witness a like move
ment by the C. P. R., who will likely 
counter by extending their line westward 
from Midway to Silence’s Bridge, and 
curiosity k at a high pitch to loam what 
"the great octopus’* is going to do about 
It. So far the V. P. K. have maiutaiued 
n sphinx-like silence, the only recent 
move which they have made which Would 
givè any clue to their intentions hem g 
the letting of a contract. a few mojith* 
ago,, in Kootenay for 7511,01 *> ties. This 
amount la much larger than wohW l»e 
required fop 300 miles of road, whirl. Is 
the distant- from Midway to Spraee's 
Bridge. 8o far as -preliminary or loca
tion work i* comerned. they are still in 
advance of the Great Northern engineer*, 
as they had all preliminary work com
pleted three years ago, with - alternate 
route* from Kettle river to the Okana
gan. The mon- southern of these wlter- 
natlvra is via Hath Creek and the loka 
meep, and the other is by way of the 
Wert Fork of Kettle river and Wilkinon 
creek. The northern, or Wert Fork, 
route ia van! to be the shorter of thetrte, 
and cmsse* the Penticton divide at an 
altitude which is claimed to t«* some hrh 
hundred feet lower than that on the

B.VH OF GOLD MISSING.

Washington, March 19;—The Interna
tkmal syn<l‘catt. headctl by the Seiig- 
tuaim, has renewed on a larger scale than 
at 'ts first venture the offer to assnnto 
V«Mu^ucia’s debts to the powers on cer
tain conditions. I. N. Seljgiuan has he«Mi 
in Wa*li$ngt<Ai two days in that pursfiit. 
and he has been at the White House 
and emu ni tin bated with gome mein tiers 
of the diplomatic body. With him 1» as
sociated Mr.. Salomommhn, representa
tive of tb<* ÎHseonto Gimellseheft Banlc 
of Berlin, which k tlie largest individual 
enslifnr of Vcnexnela. ' Mr. • Felirmnu 
also has made arrangement* to affiliate 
In the dotting of the Venesnelan debt 
the banking firm of Speyer A- Co., of 
Tziv’otv so that Instead of being pjirely 
an American syndicate a* at first sup- 
imved. the new imrtnership will have an 

R International.met.
It 1* underetofsl that the demand Is 

guaranty by the 
these Investors shall 

iHQU^JPOTPHmoMcy from Venexiirta 
Detroit, Mjatk , March 19.—A bar A j when t’ Ttm while

gold, said to w* valued at $20.000 to | the «.vndteate has not renewed its riîqnesf 
$‘43,000. disappeared from the exprès» | as first made. It does want some 
car of the Wabash train No. 4. which ' risible-exhibition that might connect the 
arrived *4 tin Union station from *he i United fttate* government with the en- 
West at S o'clock last evening and left terprise. It -want* an American to be 
for Buffalo at midnight. The property J appointed an agent aud stationed In Car 
waa in charge of the Pacific Express acn* to manage t)»e redvpiptiAn of the 
Company a ml was couaigucsl to Buffalo, loan, and if necessary, to collect a eer- 
Jnst a* soon a* thv messenger inlased the tain proportion of the customs receipts, 
gold he notified the local express agent It is »H*lieved that this proposition Is fit* 
of the company, who in turn asked the . tractive to both England and Germany, 
police to assist ill the search for tbe | for if it were accepted Vcnexnela could 
missing treasure'. Every available de- pay her creditors within a few days, Mr. 
tertive has been assigned to the ease. j Bowen docs not favor the proposition.

The general manager M the express , and. as Ms powers are limited, it is ap- 
compauy la expected here at noon. Pend- parent that it can come to nothing IB

Was Valued at Over $20,000 and Dis
appeared From Express Cur 

of Train.

and Die- It 1s nnderrtotHl 
Jur | not now made for i
__ _____ IKnUel ^jui tt^. Aei

I recover thr'r moue;

til the principals find some way to in
duce President, Castro to act In person. 
Mr. Bowçn made this pretty clear to Mr. 
Hetigman.

The snore** of the undertaking might 
mean thé advancement to Venegwda by 
the syndicate more than $50.000.000. as 
the syndicate has figured out $45.000. 
000 as the ttttsl amount of claims against 
Venexnela. and additional amounts be 

•u uw ivmiu «A PPBW allowed for expenses, and for not less
There were four bars of gold in the ■ than 10 per cent, commission to the syn- 

atipmeat. The incoming messenger ia dicate,

ing hi* arrival no details will be given 
out here at the local oAcg.

It is supposed that the gold was ship
ped from some Western mine; The bar 
waa in Used just before the train pulled 
out for the East. "W<* are hnpatiently 
waiting for news from Buffalo,** said the 
manager of the local branch of the ex
press company. It was said to be pos
sible that the bar had been misplaced 
and will be found at Buffalo.

(H-altire he unloaded all four and wheeled 
♦Le truck into the company’s office when 
the midnight train, on which east-bound 
matter goes, waa ready. But three bars 
Were found on the truck. The hope that 
possibly the messenger might have over
looked one and left It in the car, which 
went to Buffalo, was entertained until a 
dispatch' came front that city saying 
thbre was no gold in the dr. Several

“Settlement of Business."
Berlin. March 19.-In the reiehstng 

to-day. during the discussion of the for
eign office vert ion of the budget. Baron 
Von llcrtllng, of the Centre party, re
ferred to the Venexnela* affair. He 
said public opinion at first demanded ac
tion since Germany** honor seemed to 
be engaged, but after action had been 
taken apparently with success, publie

Jack found one fine morning, so I have been told.
Ills gvwe had la hi him an egg of pore grid.

Find what Jack bought with tbe proceeds of It, and alao jf'k himself.
In yesterday’» puttie, by using the rlgh t side of the picture as base, the fox may 

be found In the upper part, looking towards the left.______________________________

BRIEF DISPATCH*».

The Austrian war minister has forbid
den all officers to join the anti-duelling 
teagve.
.Thr” nT’r:z^,'-:r *4nJ ^,'rô wèr» ^wtn* .«f.

«!> Frrinwbr i"j«Trd » th. of A ,r. |„ m.klng t*u.
mnaw^ tr,, of t-o.1 car. at SouthfoA, , drMVU, Pen4i<.lo!1 That
1 “• I ÜKW dittouUiH ran 1* ov.Tf.HUP la srrn

.Trwr', r-ilurd M $10.000. rmlwllkl.ln* (r,im lh. ,|„t thl« U ihr n.nlr for 
n Tonrrntr.1 pninllna almrr the altar of ,1,1,1, thr .omimii, haro 8I0.I thrlr plana. 
St. Stri.lir'i mtkrdnl. VInina, «ore j hll, nf mrr, filing of the plant
atol.o during last night. ! f„r „,„ h jyH urrraaarily rom-

At the home of In D. Ran key In 
Broklyn, it wa* said last night that Mr. ;

gold was awaiting transfer to the roid- 
light train were taken inh» « u»tody and 
I’Xtitoined, but were released.

men who were in the office while the changed, and doubts arose as to
whether It was necessary for Germany 
to risk so much. < hnneellor Yen Bulww 
fepbed. He said: “Tbe Venexuelan 
matter was from the very beginning not 

DANGER OF STRIKE PAST. \ 8 quegthm of territorial acquisition nor 
________ j of glory for ns. bnt of a settlement.

Thrro Will Br No Crneral CoeMtion of , through ortr.onllr.nr moan, of bn.t- 
1 Work in Himk.il», ! ^ fmpn«t»d by the

_______ j debtors nntmstworthiness, whereby of
gp-kano. March It). -The danger of a ","'rX t,le m" into-,.nr. of onr honor 

goner.,1 -trike involving all, or nearly nil ^1’ * r’l" ? 'f
the union workmen In ihr dty. on no- "h ’'i'1" through jmmmon ae 
count of the trouble, with tbe ga. com- !,io" 'rl"' Tl»«T-

i not ueve-
l>el them to build o$r it if it should suit 
their purpose, in com ha ting Hill, to re
tain the southern route instead, although 
they may not have filed any plans for It.

pany. has passed, the Trades Council, at 
its session last night, voting down the 
tdnn for such sympathetic strike. It 
k aleo anmnncel that the Gas Makers’ 
and Yardmen’s Union, which m'as the

- LECTURE AT SAANICH.

Rev.

In fact there are those who aver that the ! central fignre in the fight, hag disba. ti
lling of plans for the northern route had ! ed and given up it* charter 

Owing to the jHness <>f two members i more to do with affevung lobby work at ; The Ihfuirt» of thki uni.m were let 
of the .Newfoimdhiod legislative eounclf j thta session *»f ;!i. 1. gi*liture in Victoria* Î out by th* ga* company lart August.

W. W. Baer 9|>euks Entertalnly 
of "Grenter NV*w York."

A fair elxed andtence assembled in the 
Methodist church, Foutb Suanieh, 
Wednesday wening, to lkten to Rev. W.

who stmnert the French shore modus w lien the Midway-Vernon charter was ' since which time the .struggle between ( W. Baer, of Nanaimo, lecture on hi» in>- 
viwndi hill, the government secured an ] being considered, thou to designate any j tbe unions and the ga* company has pression» of "Great New York." All 
adjoerument < f the "charelier en* Wed- , real preference which they may nave had

JOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

Finest Fresh Eggs
FROM LOCAL FARMERS

2 Dozen For 43 Ceots, at

ERSKINE, WALL & CO.
TIL. M. TOB LBADiae HBOlEBa.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooceooooooooooooooooooo
—

UOTTAt.E- I rooms (furuUUed). 
a. WUliania * Co., Ltd.

TO 9ENT—Furnished cottage; rent 
Apply Fort street.

LAIKiK FRONT BEDROOM—9»WkWe for 
uwrrted «nuple or gentleman; board If 
d «ai red. 212 Yate» street.

TO LBT—Two furnlobetl front bedrooms, 
• with or without board. D. K., Time» 

Office.

i for that route over the otîier. The 
' reasons for this view and the attitude of 
! the C. I*. R. towards the Mid way-Vera- 
on project at that time. It is not neces- 

1 sary to give -here. Meanwhile the public 
will watch the outcome with the greatest

NO 81: BBTITUTB
not even the bewt raw cream, equals 
Borden's . Peerless Brand Evaporatnl 
Cream for tea, coffee, chocolate, cereals : interest.

It is : The semi-anpnal «linner of the Kettle 
the result of forty-five veers experience Riv« r nn#i 8<>«ith Okanagan Pioneer So
in the growing, buying, handling and which was heM this time at
preserving of milk by Bord?n'» Con- Wmetilx. may lie taken by your rorre- 
densed klilk Ou. ! «pondent as the occasion or excuse for a

.....  ] suggestion or two which it is hoped will
rcplr». to Unvdun., h»« been cap- I-' rcVn-l by tl„ ,«i»ty to th» frl«.dly 

tured by forces under Gen. Bonilla, pres- , 
ident-elert of Honduras. G<hi? Sierra, i

cooling on.
The man who would ait on a cake of

ice to cool off would 5c considered crazy.
Yet it is a very common tiling foe X pert 
son heated by exercise to stand in a cool 
draught, just to 
cool off. Tliia 
is the beginning 
of many n cough 
which ultimate
ly involves the 
bronchial tract 
and the; lungs.

For coughs in 
any stage there 
is no remedy so 
valuable as I)r.
Pierce’» Golden 
Medical Discov
ery. It cures 
dvvp-scated, ob
stinate coughs,

- bronchitis, 
bleeding of the 
lungs, and like
conditions which if neglected or unskill- 
fully treated terminate in consumption.

There is no alcohol in "Golden Med
ical Discovery,” and it is entirely free 
from opium, cocaine and other narcotics.

Accept no snlisljtnte for " Golden Med- 
Dcal Discovery.” There is nothing "just 
'as good.”

"I ti>ik a *ererr cri.t which settled In the 
bronchial tubes." writes Rev. Frank Hay, of . . ... .. , ,.
Kortonville. Jefferson Cat, Kansas. "After try- ' )l,h * ^'iinibla. for old pioneers are pass 

* nort with, ing away whore recollections should Ik

spirit i’i which they are offered' by the 
writer. If th» aim* a ml objects of tlN* 
society, as judged by the doings at these 
semi-annual gatherings, had in them 
more of the useful nnd less of the 

; social, more real good both to ti.: society 
! itself anti to the general public would 
.result. There are two directions In 
j which the r.ociety udglit turn their atten- 
I tioti If they are anxious for the necom- 
\ ptlsbment cf -nmethlgg that might he 
1 considered worthy of mi important ap or- 
1 rtnhenrb>n ffer ft be a moat împrtrtâttt W* 

genfxatioti whether If* member* may 
think so or not). One of these direction* 

itnay bo called philanthropic; the other 
Tbistoricil. D must not be inferred from 
• this the* the writer mean* to convey the 

idea that the society thus far in its hh»- 
forjr ha* wholly ignored the former of 
three, for on tlv* <*ontrary (and notably 
so during the past year) the president on 

, liehalf fit .the so»*iety updfVtpok acts of 
real philanthropy that were most praise 

! worthy. Of these mention may lie made 
j of sending “Jolly Hack" Thornton to the 
Old Mcn\ Iluine in Kamloops, nnd of 
paying cost of buriffl of remains at Bill 

j Edwards at Gamp McKinney, who waw 
burned to death In his cabin. But if 
anything fserious cr otherwise) in the 
direction of the historical has yet en
gaged the attention of the society, tho 
public know nothing otjt. These i* lyi 
organization in Onhrrfiî^Ynown as the 
York Pioneers’ Association, which has 
been Instrumental in collecting a vast 
amount of historical detail that hae 
proved to be of inestimable value to hls- 

| torinns nnd biographer* who have had 
j to treat of matters relating to the early 
settlement of the portion of the province 
surrounding the city of Toronto. The 
s:in <■. state of affairs, which called into 
existence the. York Pioneers’ Association, 
1* to be found to day In this part of Brlt-

been continne*!. Whether the boycott of present appryciated the treta. The pie- 
the company’* gns will be lifte»!, now tun* on the screen, thought not as 
that the G a* Maker*’ Union has cenrei tclcar aa ttiky might be. helped very 
to exist, eftnnot he dcfrrntlft''1 at pres- nwu-h to aid the memory as the rev. 
ewt. gemthmen led tfie audience, step by

------------------------ — rt»i>. around tbi* famous city of modern
NOTHING NEW TO ADD. times. Gnat building*, eminent men in

----------- ‘ commercial fife, patriot* of their country,
Mr fhandaerlaln Waiting for Papers p-diticui and Mlflions. were

Bef< r- Going It to D»tails of Trip. : viridiy portrayed by tbe eloqueC lectur
er, who was at times dramatic in his 
presentations of city life. This Is Uie 
first visit Mr. Baer ha* paid to Saanich, 
and a crowded church will greet h«A on 
his next vitiu aw ht» lecture wa* thor- 

Tlie ladie* served re-

I/wtdon, Mardi 19.—’There was an nn- 
nsually large attendance in the House of 
Common* this afternoon when the House
went Into committee t» debate the vote —-------------- - _
for account of civil service, in expects- ongldy enjoy'd.
Hon of the Colonial Secretary, Mr. freshmen!*, of which there wa* a bount 
Chamberlain, giving some interesting ful pupply.
account of hi* 8«>»lh African tour. How- , >. ■ ■■ ■ ■ —■b—■■■■■.................. .
ever the Colonial Prafetary said that tin- ; v

: Don’t Die of Cancer.
nothing to add to what is alren'Ty known. | %
He said that 10000 Boers had behn j»*- I
p»trl.it»d. nntl that tL- em-rrnment > , ge ||m a TrMtll)«l\t that CufM

LKT—« roooMsl bouse, hot aud cold 
electric light, Whittaker street, 

c >mtuber» street.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR^

TUOMAtt CATTRRAid^-10 Hn*d street. 
Alterations, office fittings, wharves re
paired. etc. Telephone «20."

ROBT. D1NSDALK. 48 Third street, 
phone 340. Katlmatea furnished for 
aud atone buildings. I am prepare» 
build brick houses at about the i 
cost as frame buildings, which are more 
nermanent and cheaper to maintain.

MOORE A WHirriNUTON, 130 Yatee M.
We have up-to-date machinery and ran 
do work' to your advantage ’Phone 78Ck

COXTR ACTORS.

To LJCT- All kind» of storage taken at SR
When s<rv-t; bonded and free ware- 
houelug. Ives & Byrn.

L. HAFER. General Machinist, No. 13» 
Government street. Tel. KM.

UOVRKS TO LKT—Cadboro Bay road,
7 rooms........................V........................... U<k00
Cad boro ltay read, ti rooms 30.00
Cadbtiro l’ay road, 6 rooms, fur

nished ................................-............ 30.00
Cedar Hill road, 8 room» ................. 8.00
Dallas rfiad, 7 rooms ............. 22.50
Green street, 0 revins ..................... .. T.00
Queen's avenue. 0 r«K*ma .......... 13.00
weed avenue. 4 rooms ....................... 3.<w)
Whittier avenue, ti rooms. 1 acre .. 10.00
Owner paya water. ____

THE STUART ROBERTSON CO., LTD., 
. 28 Broad Street.

CAKRUTU lilts, DICKSON *
181 to 133 Johnson street, GOiun- e 
Block, manufacturers of show cas. • **-,| 
store i (turcs In hard and soft wood ns- 
•Igna aud estimate* furnished. 

DAT BCHOOL—Miss C. O. Koi. 36 Mason 
set. MI8S FOX, music teacher, same

addrera.

giving the rew colonies U’ulcr the peace 
terms, ami a* a milit ir>" compensation.
thw vwwrkwbL- • srgrecste »f *75.0W4ymt> 
fownnls the expeoreL of their re*et4le-

ONLY ONE FAILURE.

Large Retail Dry cooils House st Mexico 
City Force»! To Suspend.

Mexico City, March lO.-Mnqnlrie* 
were rrrrlved here yesterday by lndii| 
banker* from the New Y’ork nnd r^mdun 
corporation* regarding the reporttnl fail
ure of six large exporting houses In this 
city. There ho* been only one consider
able failure here for nearly a month, nnd 
that wo* of a large retail urygood* house 
which suspended owing to succès sire 
withdrawn!s of partners, who took out 
their capital. But this failure, which 
wa * for $180,000, Is lu process of being 
satisfactorily arranged.

With jut Resort to Knife, Paste 
or Plaster.

< If you are a * offerer from cancer or 
tumor on any part of the body, we ask 
yon To consider the cTaliii* of our con
stitutional treatment before allowing 
yourself to be operated on or treated by 
plasters. _

If you have-been operated on and tho 
growth ha* returned—give our treatment 
a trial. We have cured many such 
cases.

Our remedy is n constitutional one— 
drives out the cancer poisons from the 
system, relieves the pain and builds up 
the health. Send two stamps for full 
particulars to D. V. Stott & Jury, Bow- 
man ville, Ont.

HOURE* TO
florae Ht., 12 rooms........
42 Henry Ht.. 10 rooms . 
121 superior ft., cottage
Lewis Ht., cottage ...........
lti Third Ht., cottage 
86 Vancouver 8t.. cottage 
«3 1‘fiiKlora Ht., cottage . 
4 Gordon HI., ti room* ..

HBIRTEIIMAN A

LBT—113 Superior fit.. FINK ARTS—Drawing, pa'utlng, model
ling, mechanical drawing, etc. Martin- 
dale, art master. Prospectus oo sppUra-

FOR SAKE.

ing inedxvitics labeled ‘ Sure Cure.’ almost » 
out oambrr, 1 wa* led to try I>r. l'irrce** Golden 
Mc«lka! IHscovtry. I took two bottles ami waa 
cured, and have stayed cured..

*Wlieu 1 think of the great pain 1 had to 
elldure, and the terrible cough I had. It seems 
almost n.miracle that t was so soon relieved.

"That God may spare you many years nnd 
nhumLviU^hV-ss >u|i Is tlie prayer of you»

Dr. Pierce’s Common Sense Medical 
Adviser, 1008 pages, is aent /hff on re
ceipt of stamjw to pay expense of. cus
toms and imilinn only. Send Jl ooe- 
ccnt stamps for the book in paper cover» 
or so.stumpe for it in cloth binding. Ad
dress Dr. R. V. Fierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

recollections should tie 
preserved m tlie record» of the K«?ttle 
Riv» r and Smith Ofcanngan Ptqoeera*

its meetings, nu» I these slum hi then 
carefully preserved in the records of the 
association. While the*** might not In 
every case prove to he absolutely authen
tic. for old age hi apt to lie garrulous and 
the memory often a bit treat-heron*; but

DISrTTRRlNO GRIEVANCES.

New York. March 19.—Tlie directors 
of tin Nov York, Now Haven A Hart
ford lin il rend Company met byre to-day 
to take up the employment grievances 
presented to President Hail. Among 
thoic present was J. F. Morgan.

Foil ,8aLÉ—Furuïture. 'Mattn-asesT Btoves,
t -î,- I tvua.i*. cii... at kwdes"»
Junk Htorv, 125 Kurt M., ueur liiauuhard.

FOR RA4Æ—At tx bargain, one good ^*owr 
nearly fresh. Inquire at Burnside Hotel. 
J. Fisher.

KBBIiETS VUB8.S FIVE is srid by Army 
A Navy Uigur Store, Government street. 

Tige the Tongue.'

WARTS.

to keep 1 ,T..___ _____
«tore and make htmsvtf generally useful; 
evifrienced man nieferred. Write, stat
ing experience -and salary oxpiw-tcd. Ap
ply Marine Iron Work». Andrew Gray, 
proprietor.

President Roosevelt ha* sent to the 
United Slate* senate the‘fallowing nom
ination* Albert W. 8wn!m. now <on- 
anl at Montevideo, consul et Southamp
ton. England; John E. Ilople, now con- 
sal at Southampton. copMrt »t Mogte- 

Koelety. lue society should enronrnge ^Ideo, Urfigtiny. nnd Clarence Rice Slo
th** preparation of pipers to be rend »v cum. of New York, consul at Warsaw,

<8%A ee «V-V
____  has. *5--

*nr iniwtot.niwit» «riiich mi.iit <Twp iii'1 To Pure pH» in O rtav
wilt be found to be few | ” ** V** wmX mam 4m 1/iiL

htininn Tablet.aud unimportant; besides, the inberrat ' Take Laxative

WANTI9D -Hecond-liand portrait lens, F. 4. 
It. Maynard, llandora street*

WANTED -Hitnation 
gentleman. “A. B.,'

aa housekeeper to 
Tlrnra Office.

WANTED—All kinds of furniture, cook 
stoves, tools, etc. Highest cash priera

GUI at J. Rutledge's Second-Hand Store, 
lliuuchard street.

hV ANTED A drat-class pattens maker 
oece. Apply to Letaoe A Burpee, 142 ti 
148 Aiexauder street. Vancouver, B. 0.

DETECTIVE WORK reliably performed 
depositions taken; notaries public; ovs 
demo pr M%reU In law cabra, civil an. 
. rtwtaat, la any part of the world, ale* 
divorcee, etc. Factflc Coast Decectlv. 
Agency, 45 Hufe Deport Building, Best 
tie, Washington.

••AIIKTIXU. PArra lUNtilNti.

ARMAN LEWIS. 2B l’looeer 
nates furnished. Teâ. J20A.

BRBEDÎNÜ CAN ARILS FOR 
ply Mrs. IDabiivr, llllluldc 
Orphanage.

«'OR SALE. 
Ave.,

FOR BAUB—Improved fu.
28 acres, $2.660; 10 a.
$1,5.0»; 5 «eras, $l,5oo; 2M «qurea, 
5 serve, $550. A WillWUbs A Co.
ll>4 Yates at reel.

ma and buildings, 
$850; 5 acres,
■ «

BOOS FOR 1LU1X1H1XG—Thoroughbred
White Leghorn», $1 per setting. J. L. A. 
44 Colllnaou street.

8NAP—For «nid. 3 good houses. $1,250. à 
Williams A Co* Ltd., RM Y a tea street.

EGGS FOB SALE—For hatching; Light 
Brahma. I^nre onl.-rs at Dlxl Eras & 
Co., or H. Hodgson. 155 Fern wood road.

Stic, you $ldio 3Ub; delivered
Tolmle Naraery.

-50c. per 
In city. Mt.

LADY’S BIKE (Rambler)—Good condition, 
$20; Singer hand machine, sens good, 
$10; good machines to rent, $2 per month. 
8. B. Hutton, 118 Douglas street. ■

BABY BUGGIES AND UO-UARIS. inme 
cutter. Singer sewing mn- htne. furniture, 
all kinds of stoves. Old Curiosity Shop, 
car, Blanchard and Y a tvs streets.

FOR SALR-Nlre lot 
afreet, oo sower; price

South Turner 
». Bristeruuui

Jr BCAVBXClBBS.

DTI MATES GIVEN on moving buildings;
work carefully done at reasonable priera. 
Johnson A Co*. Ill North Ie. mbroke St.

BDVCATIOHAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL, 1» Breed atreef- 
(np-atalrs). Shorthand, typewriting, . 
* ' * ’.ng taught. K. A. Macmillan,bookkeeplu

KKGRAVBRS.

HALF TONES—Eqnal to any made any
where. Why send to cities out of the 
rrevtnce when you rite gi* yo«F ■»****

In the ITdyluctl Work guaranteed; 
satisfactory. The R. C. Photo* 

ring Co., No. 2ti Broad BL, Vie-. 
B. C. ... 4

BUSINESS MEN who use printer»’ ink i
need Engravings. Nothing so effective as 
Itlnstrations. Everything wanted In thta 

•’line made by the B. O. Photo Engraving 
Co.. 2H ltroad street. Victoria, B. C. Cote 

for ratalogura a specialty. 

MACHINISTS.

L. HAFER, General Machinist, No. 
Government street.Tel. «30.

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

L A W. WILSON. Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Dent 
era In the best descriptions of Ilratlng 
and Cooking Saovee. Ranges, etc.; ship
ping supplied at lowest rates Breed 
«treefcg-Vjetorla. R U. Telephone rail 13»

WE HAVE A 
for sale or hire, 
tlval sail and 
ment street.

A TENT FACTOR¥.

LAMS ffPO
■e. F Jrttip* 
tent makers.

HTtM'K of tente 
k Bro... prai - 

Govern-
v-» L-=g

SOCIETIES.

A V ANCOll VÉR41V A DR A. X-
A. r. * A M.. mrrt. W«ln«4,».
lurch 18th. 7 .to li. m..
Temple. R. B. M.-Mlillm, Bmr,.

V1HIOI.8TF.KIM. AID AWIHOA

SMITH A CHAMPION, WO Ihr.iglh» »tr»t 
Vphi.letrHnr a ml rrpairloe a appelait,ï

FLOWER POT». ETC. S
JULIUS WEST. Genera? Mc*«entrer, oueiwi

aor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
pools cleaned; contracts made f«»r remo? 
Ing earth, etc. * All orders left will 
James Fell A Co.. Fort street, grocers 
John Cocltrghe. corner Yates ard Don» 
las afreets, will he promptly attendee 
to. Residence. 50 Vancouver street 
Telephone 130.

SKIVER VIVE. rC5WKB^l)T*. *rt..
». a Pett-rr Co., Ltd.. Cor. Bre.4 a a* 
PwiWora. Victoria. ’

mecuLVA nom.

■OB»» tUKiEINII. , arr.age, l-.g,»™1 ami 
prill Iron wort a apovlalty : pew apd pro- 
ond ham! vehicles for sale cheap. N> 
A. Robertson A Son, Blanchard, near 
Tatra street.

r
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DISTILLED, AGED, 
BO 1TLED AND EX
PORTED BY THE 
DISTILLERS V », 
LTD., EDINBUkuH

EL TEST LOCAL 
VfllC MCH

TO DECIDK CARNEGIE
LIBRARY SITE BY-LAW

Cwnell Will CooiMer Lkeues With a 
View to Increasing the City 

Revenue.

R. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.
---- PACIFIC COAST AGENTS.-----

ooocorvoooooooooo|»OOOOOOOCi

Celery
King

FOR TUB—

Nerves, Slomach, Liver, 
Kidneys and Rheumatism

FVee sample gives sway. ChU and get 

«ne at

Dean & Hiscocks
\

CHBM1STS AaD DRUGGISTS,

Cor. Yatee and Broad Sts., 
V1CTOHJA, B. C.

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Report Furnished by the Victoria 
Moteurologival Department.

Victoria, Ma roll 30.—5 a. m.—The barn- 
meter remain» high over the Pacific slope, 
acvompanied by fine and mild weather dur- -, hA . 
log the day, «1rh frorta extending southv . . „ ,
ward to Northern Gallforria. The wlnda ‘Election nf

Probably the most intereeling matter 
ariaimr out of the deliberation» of the 

j city father» w sped* 1 session hist night 
1 was the cMtist» Inserted in the Carnegie 
: site by-law, providing for the us* of the 
Imperial Automatic voting machine for 

, taking the vote on April 3rd. That la the 
! date fixed In the by-law for the eleetora 
, to make a selection from the two site*
’ now before the city for the proposed new 

library. Aid. Barnard thought the oc- 
t casern an excellent one for Testing the 
merits of Mie machine, am! perhaps sav
ing the rtty.A couple of hundred dollar».

I
 He therefore mn«le the suggestion. But 
a» the council was not aware whether 
there were sufficient madiines In the city 

y tô >hrfr; but the test. It *ûü deified tû 
make the clause an alternative one. so 

, that the council would not he compelled 
tô rely wholly on the machines, 

j A r<i>ort was peed by the fire wardens 
! recommending that tenders be called for 
I the purrlvme of Hose and other supplies 
' for the department at a coat not éxcéed- 
i ing $2tM>. The report wiu adopted and 
then the council resolved Itself into a 
committee of the whole to consider the 
Revenue Expenditure by-law.

Aid. Yates moved that the committee 
rise and report progress and ask leave to 
sit again. He would suggest that by 
next week a report be obtained from 
City Treasurer K -ut giving n list of city 
license*. Possibly from this source the 
council plight «ce n way clear to secure 
nn^re funds, lie did not wish, however, 
tVehyvl in the way <<f tlie Carnegie li
brary'item. bu» thought It well to have 
the additional funds required for running 
exi>e^irc<Hfi eight before the by-law was 
po»«ed. Otherwise It would be wronf 
to «Vsltict from present anpronriations.

Aid. Oimoron endorsed Aid. Yates’s 
views and the motion was curried.

The Victoria Terminal Railway by
law authorizing a conditional extension 
of rime fçr the performance of certain 
obligations by the company was next 
considered.

All. fîirahnmc wanted to know if the 
* company were going to pay their ex- 
{ penses of the by-lnw.

The Mayor—There is one thine the 
company is prepared to do. Mr. Wood, 
in conversation the other day. said that 
the company was willing to place First 
street "m tirst-cla«s repair, although not 
recognizing it» right to do so.

AM. Vincent raised the point that the 
E. & N. Railwer Compaov’s obler»«<ms 
to the Victoria Terminal Railway Com
pany conecting with Its line wag not on 
file."

HI* Worship anld he had seen the let* 
1er in which the objecting had been 
made, but was willing to hare the ritv 
solicitor obtain the statement In writing.

Tn the meanwhile the by-law was put 
through Us third rending.

[The Carnegie by-law railing for the 
site frr the proposed li-

The Duke of Wellington
va» each a “o^isfactory military 
officer'’ that the great Pitt said « 
him:

‘He states every difficulty be/or* 
he undertakes any service, but 
none after. " wf 

A good rule for cvcry-day life. 
Don’t wait and allow poor coffee 

to be served to you, then complain 
about it, but meet and do away with 

the difficulty in advance. Make 
sure of having coffee you and 

your guests can always praise, 
by ordering one of *

Chase SrSanborrisjjgg Coffees.In 1 lb. »e«l Sib. TH»
°ku

given In order to allow 6f any other 
eligible site* lieing offered, but this al
so met with the same fate. Aid. Stewart 

itenditur—to-ti*±s-*4+uneetion that the 
matter waa now befnrë Hie efty Tong 
enough fnr *11 to be heard front having 
aites to offer.

Aid. fîrahamn moved that the dot* at 
the comer of Bur dette «renne and 
Chnrehws* be Included, the price bring 
$4.000. Ttie maittrLtv rf the hoard were 
opposed to allowing th* ehriof of selec
tion fall on more than two sites, the 
Jamc* Bit property, near the no*t office, 
end the other on the comer of Yatrw and 
Flmrhard street, aild bf vote so de
rided.

Hi* Wor<hin remarked that If Aid. 
Grnlmme car«*d to go farther np the 
street from Clmrehway that he could 
get him a lot free.

The time fnr voting on the hydaw waa 
fixed to take nlaee between tbe hour» of 
Î) and 7 on Friday. April 3rd.

Aid Barnard the« intro«ln,^d the nnb- 
Jeet of voting machine*. There was a 
<*omn-«tiy In the city which owned these 
machine*, and If It wn* the Intention of 
the council to give them a show the 
present wo.iM be a favorable time. Aid. 
Yates heartllr endorsed tbe suggestion, 
and tbe elan-e referred to wan aceorlT 
ingly inserted. Aid. Stewart thought 
th« only thing to he feared waa the poa- 
eibittty of there bring Insufficient ma
chine* now In tbe cifv for the purpose.

After the con*Meratlon of the site by
law the meeting adjourned.

are light tb moderate fr<>m tin* northwanl 
on the Coas<. The température ha» risen 
conulderably in Vnrtboo and Kootenay and 
baa become decidedly mild in Alberta.

Forecast».
For 36 hours ending 5 p.m. Saturday.

Victoria aud vicinity Light to moderate 
northerly wlnda, continued fair to-day and 
Saturday, not much change In temperature.

Lower Mainland Light to moderate 
wlnda, continued fair today and Saturday, 
not mueh change In temperature.

Reporte.
Vlctorln-e-Baromoter. 30.31 ; temperature. 

37; minimum. 31; w.nd, 4 mile* N\; weath
er, clear.

New Westminster-Barometer. 90.32; tem-

r store, 32; minimum, 30; wind, 4 itfllea 
weatiher, clear.

Kamloops Ihi rouie ter. 30.22; temperature, 
22; minimum, 20; wind, calm; weather, 
fair.

Barkervttle-Barometer, 30.00; tempera 
tore. 2*: minimum, 22; wind, calm; wtath- 

-er, cloudy.
Han Francisco-Barometer, 30.16; tem

perature, 4ft; minimum, 46; wind, 4 miles 
N.: weather, deer.

Bdmxwiton Barometer, 29.82; tempera
ture. 30; minimum, 28; wind, 4 miles 8.; 
weather, elswly.

bnrr w*a now ned «* u*u«l
called forth a erect «Uverdtv of onin- 
k*n. AM, Yates first wished to have the 
J*me* Bar rewA fists Included e* one of 
the jeites offered for the electors* choice, 
and on this suggestion hemg fumed down 
bv the msToritr of the board, moved fn 
have the old cemetenr on_Oiu»drn street 
jnctnded n« he , thY* propertr
could b*» reailllv and cfrconlr obtained, 
and It* improvcn'fflt would be meeting 
a desired en«1. Hi' Wor*hlp. however, 
♦ook an onpoFttc view. From conversa
tion* which l-o hod lie believed that the 
property eonld not he easily secured for 
mv purpose, end the cost of "fitting up 
the place would run ew«»v with more 
moner * than w*« available for « «Ite. 
Tl"' motion on being put wn* also 1o«t.

Then Aid. Yates moved, for tim« to he

See If Coffe
FAIR TFST.

• I» Really the 
Alla.

Cause of

PAISKNOGRS.

Per steamer tniarmcr from Yancoui
yÉWMri

Yancouvcr-
W v-fv uml tun*

.and Mas» 4*tey, » W Greer. / À Yhoàae n. 
H <'«Ulster, J McGowan, Ml»» Hoeguton. 

«'barters, F Green. G Turnell, Mark 
jvler, V B Wether, Campbell Sweeney, T 

Mm okay, M H Leggett. J H HenkU-r. C 
V Branch, tf~T"T*uneaB, W r Brown, 

W H Higgins. l*r Milne, Jae 
Breen, Mrs <’«;•*, Hugs Springer.

Per eiearner MaJtaile from the Homiil — 
<'*|it H F McKeuxle, Max Lriaer an.l wife, 
H J Latimer, II Plantoen, L Colbert, R 
Trixlan, A Myer, Jas Nutman. Juo Ander
son, T < iaibraitli, A Myers. O It Moas. Jas 
Olsen, T H MofTatt, C R«mw. F l>»m:ir. 11 
lhHIy, J 1» Krrivksou. M A Arnold, B 
Ohaffee. Jas Watau», A Uarlaon, A llokvr, 
<> H Gray, A R Barroa, J McKrbon, M:w 
Ditryll. MISÉ Huaw, Mm Kappel. J H Renl, 
Jus St rum hoi. A Strong, W F Foley. H P 
T lirai., N B Far.cy, Capt Bec«*her, Juo 
tlrimth».

CONSIGNEE».

Fer ateaaær &faj«*«tlc from the Sound 
Wileon Bros, B <5 4[kü S « <>,_<: R Kiug. 1* 
lleoton * Oo, liaker A Son, R Wall *t Co, 
O K Muuro, <’ M Cookaoo. K <1 Prior A 
t v, T P I'altou, Sim.b A t o. Il 11 Uo. \

AN IMPROVEMENT. ;*

“1 beard that Osctu* Tim had his legs 
cut otr,” said Alkali Ike.

••Yes.'’ aald Tarantula Tom; “railroad ; 
did It n’.|g*d Me feet off clean and mire. 
He*a rtumt'l n* ’round on wouib-n pin»
11 “How do«l he like Itr*

“Furet rate. He aaya he can't gf*t 
snake» In hi» boot» now.”—New York 
World. j

NOTHING UNUSUAL.

4lMd you have a pleasant trip from 
naea?” asked the kind housewife, 
luring ont more griddle cakes.
No, main," ri*sponde«l Randy likes. 

•*6>ne of me fellow passengers persisted 
I» *cratchlnT hi» esr with hie foot every

“With Ms foot. Preposterous"'
«•No, mom. yon see I was rldln* In de

cattle car.”—Cnleago New».

I
 Some cf fTec drirkerx think they c«n 
cct on without being sick by limiting the 

* allowance to ju*t one cup « day. and 
; some people can stand tlii* nil right, but

wwrhws*- eaimo».
There arc tmurr peopl'- where the 

poison of coffee i* v-o marked ami dire<*t 
tluvt one enn per dar. If followed up 
steadily, will surely and certainly put 
the patient - in bed, or produce chronic.

! fixed disease of one or more organs of 
the body. • - - -i

Wlien -a person sv=-neets coffee to he 
the enu-o of M* or her stomach, liver, 
kidney, .bowel, heart or eye disturbance, 
it is well to test Hit6 ca«e by leaving off 

'coffee for tae^d-iye and n<Ing Postum 
Food f'iiffee in Its plnee. If there i* an 
improvement in health) the proof is abso
lute. and common sence will naturally 

j guide, Anyone wl»o values comfort, ease, 
j content and nbillty to do things, to

th< cl...... perninnenj and con-
of 11 turn to feed of cof- 

1 ft»*, for it means that life i» worth the 
, lii'ing when me can be well.

New and then will bo fourni a dogèn- 
! erate who really prefers sickness of 
; some sort to the comfort of good health, 
and such person* will continue to n«e 

i article* of fond nnd drink that ^they 
know do not agree with them. »

| In this land of liberty let every one 
choose his own course, hut one great, 
staring pertinent, absolute fact stand* 
nut, that coffee dm1* cause misery nnd 
distress to thousand* of people w)m du 
not suspect the cause, nnd the quitting 
of coffee and taking on Posfum Food Cof
fee will return the average person to 
health and-comfort. This fact can be 
proven Hr any coffee drinker.

1». n'f let the rook eerve l*n<tmn. un- 
der-lmiled. Insist that directinnh on the 

' package lie followed, then Fostum 1» de-e 
i.living a flavor all Its own. not 

, go shnni ns “ilrip <-ofT« e." far better 
(than ordinary coffee, with much the soft, 
mellow flator of Thk moat 'expenilve 
grade» of Jkra. . t «

SMUGGLER HEXTENCED.

Moat Spend Year In Jail and Pay $1,000 
_ For Taking Oiineae Into States. -

W. B. Rodenond. for arouggling Ohl- 
ntse into the United State* fn»m Btit- 
irii (\4un.liia. was m ntenre-1 a< Tacoma 
a few day» ago to ooc year's hnpri»->u- 
nient and to a fine <4 $l.0<4>. By a 
rlevet n item of forging Chinese certifi- 
cafee or paasporta, Rediaoiul i* said »o 
hare turned loose a stream of Asiatics 
across the border.

Under hi» system it cost a Chinaman 
from $400 to $500 to be transported f nom 
Hongkong and driiyerid at any prim4- 
pal city on Ae Pacific roast. Tto* 
<*aine« were about as foll«wwW:

One humlred and elgbfy-ttireo dollar* 
Mexira» ironey for tr* import a* ion to 
X an<x»uyer. $100 head tax for landing on 
Britbdi Columbia soil, from $10 to $40 
railroad fare for transportation from 
Venetwve r or Victoria to Re# ttie, Port
land. Butte, San Francisco, Salt T^ake, 
I>enver or Loe Angeles; frum $100 to 
$250 per head for anuigdinir fhe men in.

It waa with Ae greatiwt difficulty that 
w of IVtlmond’s vUtinus after being 
token into custody, was retrained from 
killing Ae smuggler. This contraband 
Mongolian explained to the officer* as a 
reason for Me rago tbaf he had a 
father, a wife ami *w©^children «bpvi
dent upon (him In fldna. and that it 
took him ten year» orernitl adwre thrir 
living expense* to save Ae $451 nerea- 

<t> bring him from China to Van- 
couwr and emugglv him tkmugh by way 
o* Seattle to Portland.

NEW BY-LAWS FOB 
TRAINING SCHOOL

DIRECTORS APPROVED
OF REVISED ROLES

nurses, from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. For night 
nurses, from 7 p.m; to 7 n.m.

Whenever puptt nurse* are sick they
will he <*arcd lor gratuitously In the hos
pital but should their sickness develop 
into a chronic ailment or incapacitate 
them fwr *mrk 1n-the wards, they mHh
l»e granted leive of absence until such 
time •» they are strong enough to con
tinue their course without detriment to 
theuiselces or to the hospital. When 
the illness extend* over two weeks it 
may lie necessary to fill the vacancy, 
and in such case no rémunéra firm will- 
lie allowed, except for the first two 
weeks of her illness. When she has re* 
covered and Is fit to return to duty, she 
can do so at the next or_nny subsequent 
vacancy within a |>eriod of six months 
from thef date of lier recovery, hilt the 
«tote of her possible tfradiifttlon shall be 
extended by the time left over and above 
the fortnight allowed.

Form of npidlcntluii for the admis 
sinn to the training school for nurse*, 
Provincial Royal Jubilee Hospital; A-

1. Name In full nn«l present mhlrcss?
2. Age. date and p'ace of Idrth?
3. Height'.' Wright?
4. Are you single, mnrr'ed oh a wblow? 

If either of the latter, how many children
have you?

8. Are you engiged to be nmrr’ed?
n. Where were you educated? In what 

■fhool?
7. It ell "Ion Y
H. What bus been yoflr eecepatloWt Gtve 

the name and address of your lust em
ployer, |f any? How long were yuit <in- 
pfayait there?

W. tfm-r you ever nnmnil before, or beeir 
In a 1 mining school f«ir nurses, us a proba
tioner or otherwise?

10. What Illness have vou had and when?
11. Have you any tendency to pulmonary 

complaints?
13. Are roar sirfit and hearing perfect?
14. I>o you Intend to follow nursing ar a 

prtifeewlon?
18. 1*0. yon promise, !t accepted, to rs^. 

msiw 4w Ae grwtwiny school f«rr 2% year» 
and ohee the rules of the ettiool anu of the
hospital?

m. Have yon read and do von nndemtand 
the rules of tnertraining school?

17. Give the names, addressee spd occu
pations of two persons, other than rda 
tires, to be referred to If necessary?

I declare the above wtatementa are cor-

Complete List of the Regulations Gov
erning Probationers at tbe Boyd 

JobDee Hospital

A PATHETIC UECRHENCE.

On the onfi.lno of hi* n-tir.mpnt from 
llii- supi-rintfndency of th* Now V«n- 
couver Coni Ccimpnny property at Na
naimo, F. M. Ilobins wga presented 
u ill* an a «Mr ess ami souV^ir by* the 
ritisena of Nanaimo. In replying Mr. 
Robins made pathetic reference to hi* 
affliction, n* follows:

‘‘One word more: A purely personal 
matter, and you ronst be indulgent wrMr 
me. When Î came here twenty years 
ace I wa* only slightly deaf, but that 
affliction has become mom and more pro
nounced yenr by year, a"d If I have fail
ed to tie all that yon r icht desire In a 
social way: If I hav. failed to shake 
hand* as often as yon might think I 
should have, or to hare met you In pub
lic meeting' It Is because I have had a 
positive dread of meeting anyone whose 
voice I could not hear. ThU unfortun
ate senritivencs* has affected my gen
eral health, nnd If yon knew what it has 
cost me to come here to-day to see you 
uH and yet not hear yoar voices, yon 
would heartily pitr me. I should like 
no one tc think that T nudervahie the 
evidence* of friepdllnc** such ss visit
ing nnd hnvlnr social chats at the fam
ily heerth and if I failed in thla you will 
understand and forgive.

“Sometime» U la a good thing to be 
deaf. Not to hear much pettv. Ironical 
and spitefnl gossip l* sometimes very 
good, bnt there are thing* ! may tefi 
yon that I should dearly love to hear. 
When I go down (o the sea shore I 
should like to hear the splash of the 
wares on the shingle, or when I walk 
through the magnificent woods I should 
like to hear the whistle of the birds, or 
thé sigh of the wind In th* branches. 
Not tr hear the prattle of children haa 
hurt me perhaiy as pinch as anything. 
To meet them on the street snd heai 
them any ‘How d’ye do Mr. Wobbton,1 
to see thrir little llpe moving and not be 
■hie to distinguish thrir word»—Aat 
half killed me. Thera the blow that 
hurts me always, to see but not to bear.**

I hi ted at this

The revised by-laws governing the 
training school for nurses at the Psorin- 
vinl Royal Jubilee Hospital came up for 
consideration at the last meeting of the 
board of directors and were filially ad- 
9Pted. The n-w by-laws will be printed 
And placed in prominent places in the 
hospital for the |s>ruwil of nurses. They 
follow;

The boerd of dlroeteas of the Provin
cial Royal Jubilee Hospital extend the 
privilege of taro and a half year*' train
ing to women desirous of becoming pro
fessional rurses.

Those wishing to obtain thla coarse of 
instruction must ap|riy to person to the 
lady superintendent, upon whose npagpi 
ral they will be received Into the schobl 
for tlirce month* on probation when 
there ie a vacancy.

Each applicant mnst be between the 
ages of 21 and .10 years, and will he re
quired to fill ont and sign the form of 
application for admission to the twining 
school ands to. send with It a certificate 
from a physician stating that ehe Is In 
good health and ie free from anff organic 
disease».

During her probation th* candidate 
will Ite hoarded ami lodged at the ex
pense of the hospital, but will receive no 
other compensatim». She must provide 
herself with suitable dresses of washing 
material and aprons for use during that 
time. Probationers will he permitted to 
assist in the ward*. In order to test 
their capability and aptitnde, and th.at 
they may Thoroughly understand the du
ties they will be expected to perform aa 
pupl| nurse*. Tier will be examined In 

Itog. writing, arithmetic and plain

The ladr superintendent will decide as 
to the probationer'* fitness for work, 
and the propriety of retaining her. and 
may do so at nnv time during her time 
of probation. She ran also, at any time 
udth tbe r oproval r,f the boa nfl of direc
tors. dfcuids* a pupil nnrso for nxiscon- 
dttet. nee!iceti<-e or incnpablltty.

Those who prom themselves renions 
ard.mnnWe as probationer» will be ac
cented si pun* ourse* an-1 motive $7 per 
osnpth for the f*xt rear. F1#1 per month 
for the reeovd «-ear *ed $15 per month 
for the remstnde- ef fUe term. The*e 
enm* are «Unwed for the dresses, text
book* *od other .expense'v ef the puni?

rre dp*t«™ he- rr.ursc of training, and 
ere not Intended r* ware* her frnînme 
and tnatmcrtfip being ennsldered n fnll j
<pr*va*ent for her - errlces. -------

Pnni!. nnrse* wiH «err- in the ward* 
f the bv>»«vit a I <*** 4 will be- enblerf fe 

fhe rules thereof, taking eight duty and 
wwergonrv calls os may be required!. 
TIio’" will reside In the he«n|tal. *’*.1 «-IIJ 
he fusnLhed with, board *nd—«naterisht 
for ten drones, two cap* and six aprons 
In e*eh re«r.

When ever it I* possible thev will be 
anted « half dpv e*rh n-eek for reerea- 

flo*1 and to*© weeks’ holiday each yeer. 
Tbe hour* of duty will be: For day

day of 1W> . 
............................  Applicant.

No changes arc snggestetl In the re- 
toaiuing ]n«rti«n of the book except on 
page H. in rules for nurses off duty, the 
word* “and a half* be Inserted after 
the word “two.” And alap on page 12, 
rule 9. to reed a» follows:

9. Nnrse* are permitted to receive 
their friends in the parlor on any even
ing, from half-pest 7 to 10 o’clock, for 
social intercourse, music, etc., on tbe 
permission of the Ir.dy Mtperintendent.”

Arouse Your Liver.
You cannot have comfort un
til it acts freely. To enjoy 
perfect health and feel like a 
new person take

Beecham’s 
- Pills.

*4+

New Spring
Shirt ^ 
Waists

Special display this week 
of our new styles in Blous
es and-Wash Suits, Zephyr, ; 
Organdie, Batiste. Grass 
Lawn, Metal Lustre fand 
Cheviot Wash Blouses.,

All 1NEW GOODS.
All NEW STYLES

CAMMEL’S ENGLISH STEEL

Oar business reputation I* In
volved In every one of these 
new shirts we are offering you 
to-day. We cannot afford to 
permit an unsatisfactory re
sult. When we sell you one of 
these shirt» we’ll hgve your 
wish for thoroughness gratified. 
Tooke Bros., Montreal, are the 
amkera, and we give yon onr 
guarantee on top of theirs, “A 
new shirt for one that does not 
give satisfaction." Ay lea are 
•oft or stiff bosoms, plain - or 
pleated.

Prices $1.00, $1.25 end 
$1.50 each. Sizes 14 to 
164. i i i i

W. G. Cameron
Victoria a Cheapest Cash Clothier,

86 JOHNSON ST.

For Definite 

Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

We. Hanufecture Ralls, Shoes and Dies
CYCLOPS STEEL WORKS.

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND.

ROWLAND MACHIN, Csn. Agent, Vîtes St.. Victoria. B. C.
fM<l by Ilirkmiiu-Tye H.rdwar# Co., W. 8. Krawr A Co., NirfcoUw * 

Renouf.

C-X-M

Everybody

ASK FOR- FnryMM • ■•««, 
fe.wy Mat.h ■ U|U,

EDDY’S
‘-‘HEADLIGHT”

MATCHES
Tbw mslehe, »rr h, f»r tb. < ««a mo* - -T.MIr.l of ... œ
,6t T6* *»*. m«r to the world, mid. from «oft forty ,1m 
Ml MpMtolly .ult.ble tor s1 : nifitlf u*. Pot up m nfwt *ldlM boirt, 
• «...mot color., nth bol foutslolne «Doer 600 *.tnbrt IWn Com Ie
s it.rk.r-

♦»♦»<

For Sale by all First-Class Dealers.
*****

King Edward 
Building Society.

Karh ahare voeta Û0 cents per week. Bach 
share Is entitled to a loan of |l.0U0 ou a|r 
propriatIon. repayable at $ft per month, 
free of Interest. Hntwcrlpfloo* ure pays hie 
to and ail pwrtlcalam ran he obtained from 

C. S. ItAXTRK.
Secy.-Treasurer.

82 Wharf Rt.

BO YEA*»*

D4TPMTQ TRADF. MARKK
1 Cn 1 o AND mFYltlGHTR 

l*rocured in all coontrlea. 
Raarchef. pf tbe record» uurefully mad* 

aud reporta gl%-en. Gall or write for In

ROWLAND BRITTAN,
md Patent Attornt 

Building. Vancouver.
Mechanical Engineer and Patent Attorney. 

Bank of BN A.

HMEST «OISE PAINTS, 
STAINS AND VARNISHES

SEARS.0
Phone, B742. 01-03 Yule. Street

Patents
COftVMONTgid.

Anyone sending a sketch and description swy 
eufrkly wee rt sin oer opintoe free whether ws^2SkSp5SMrSE0K:8S2S
tptcialnettes, wuHoot charge, lathe

Scientific Bmerican.
culsthm of any

. JtJtjtJtj*Jljtj* SJUUMSSSSSSSSJIJISJI Sjljljljljl.«j« Jljl******* ^
^ ^ jljljljlj* S********^***** ***************** ***************** *********^ n\\ MEN’S, BOYS’ AND YOUTHS’ p
?| Suits, Overcoats, Mackintoshes | 
!! and Reefers \\
hk *1

*Î At Half Price, For Cash, Until After Stock-Taking. 2?

WILLIAMS & CO., 68-70 YATES 
TREET.

hhgmrgmrr nrrrrmrrrrrrrrrr snrrinmmririririrmr «nnririrmrirrmririrs'g
brrrrrrrr ******** ********* ******** ********* ***************** *********
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Cbe Bails Œimes.
<Pubb*bed. e»«rjr day texcept 8und*y) 

by t*e

fîmes Prlotinr ft Publlsblng Co.,

____ JOHN NKLSOK. f
. 26 Broad Street
................... No. 46lonCpüoU, . .

Uoilj, vw month, by carrier »•»..
â>aay, uue week, by carrier ..........
VwAve-a-W eek 'Aiuies, per annum. .

Ail cornuuuirsUU'Us intended for publica
tion WUUU1Û be uddresaed “Editor the 
tSuBM," > ic-toria. It. G.

Copy for changea of advertisements must 
be uanded In at the uttlve not later than 
y o’clock a. tu.; if received later than that 
htMir. will be vuaugvd the following day.

The DAILY TIM KB Is on sale at the follow- 
lug places in Victoria:

Cashmere * Book BXchange, 106 Doogtaa. 
Mmery ■ Cigar stand. 28 Government St. 
Kwigtil a St a tinner y Store, 76 Yatea St. 
Victoria News Co.. Ltd., 66 Yates St. 
VActortm Book A Stationery Co., #1 Oov'L 
T. N. llibbcu A Co., OU Government St.
A. Kdwurdh, 51 Yates St.
Campbell A Collin. Gov’t and Trounce alley. 
George Marsden, cor. Yatee and Gov’t.
H. W. Walker, grocer, Kaqulmalt rood.
W. Wllby. «1 Douglas St.
Mrs. Crook, Victoria Went poet office.
Pope Sta««»nery Co.. 11» Government St,
T. Redding. Vralgltower rood, Victoria W. 
J. T. McDonald. Oak Bay Jonction.

Order* taken at Geo. Marsden’s for de
livery of Dally Times.

T1MBH la also »n aAle «t the follow
ing places:

■eattle—t.owman A Hanford. 616 Fleet 
Are. I opposite Pioneer Square). 

Vanvo.-v. r Galloway A On.
New Westminster—H. Morey A Cm 
Kamloops—Smith Bros.
I>swson A White Horse-Bennett News Ce. 
Rowland -M. W. Rlropepn.
Nswalmo—K. Plmhury 4 Co.

HOT TIMES AHEAD.

Polities is the spicq of life in British 
Ctilninbit. and jrçiplj we hare had 
enough variety in our politics within the 
last year or two to give great zest 
to this favorite pursuit and recreation 
of the' twentieth century man. In con
sidering Ihe political vagaries of the 
times, we implore our readers to keep In 
mind the fact ihaf while some politicians 
appear on the surface to" be manoenver- 
ing for their own personal fame, and per
haps aggrandisement, ns n matter of 
fact in their hearts they believe they 
are working primarily for the success 
of the party with which they hare iden
tified themselves and uttiaistely for the 
Rood of their country.

Take the case of Mr. Martin, the 
member for Vancouver. He has stated 
more than once that he has no confidence 
ia the present government of British Co
lumbia. He thinks that in the interests 
of the province it ought to be destroyed. 
If he had any assurance that on the 
dedth of the administration of Colonel 
Prior there would be o dissolution of the 
House and an appeal to the electors on 
party lines, with himself as one of the 
beads of the two parties, he w.oetd put 
the government ont of business at once. 
All this, of course, provided he had the" 
power. Tiie power he undoubtedly once 
had, but be neglected to use It, and there 
is good reason to believe it has passed 
from him. In the meantime the province 

struggle along under a government 
is unworthy of the confidence of the 
>t until he has emnptetA! hii plans 
ireparctl the electoral mind for the 
lion of the only one who e*u save 
m the my.2lidou» of his rule who 
n on all sides.
examination w bud Mr. Martin’s 

compact following of half a dtoten 
in the Legislature has dwindled 

e or two at the most. Consequently 
member for Vancouver no longer
the life of the government in his 

». Mr. Martin has had a varied 
nterestiug public career. The (nan
ti which he lias conducted himself 
teld his party together in the pres- 
louse furnishes at once a beautiful 
me of his past career in various 
and of his fine capacity for leader- 

As another instance of how he 
i npou his followers and attracts 
to him, consider his standing In 
oarer, where his don^nance was 
supreme and unchallenged. The 

■si" of the Terminal City by a rote 
•out thyee to one have decided that 

should be a change tn the leader- 
of the provincial Liberal party. It 
ae that really there Is no Liberal 

taking part in provincial affairs. 
If there are any representatives of the 
pgrty in the plenum! Legislature thev are
pretty evenly distributed through the 
government and the recognized opposi
tion. But it may lie that the next gen- 
«ral election wilt be conducted op party 
lines, and it i* desirable that such a con
tingency should be prepared for. Con- 
wrvatires recognise the possibility of a 
party fight, and they do not attempt to 
disguise their feelings In the matter at 
all. They hope to join issue with the 
Liberals under the leadership of Mr. 
Martin or with a party demoralised 
through the agency of Mr. Martin. We 
can hardly expect any assistance from 

H them in healing the breach. The inter
viewe we append, taken from the Van- 
ewaver World, Indicate that there is so
other big fight in prospect. Now is the 
time to have it out amWtëffre Wv for 
all the differences in the party. Th »re 
eeems to be a consensus of opinion that 
it ia net esta ry to choose a leader before 
any effective organisation can be com
pleted. If that should prove to he the 
opinion of the majority of Liberals in 
the province the convention will undoubt
edly be held. Hteps should be taken to 

t -we that delegates are select*! in a reg
ale r manner and that the convention 
shall faithfully represent the sentiments 
of the Liberals of the province. It ia 
time to put an end to the burlesque 
politics with which we have so long been 
aflUcted.

Ia regard to the organisation of a 
” ^provincial Liberal party, Mr. Benkler, a

prominent party man lu Vancouver, said 
to the World:

“l an satisfied that under
\fr. Juhci'll we rnuiior carry
British Columbia. Liberals from the In-~ 
terior have assured me that iu case the 
elect ious si hi aid conic off at a rieur «late, 
their association* wohhl Ue wmpvilvd to 
repudiate the present leader eutkrely. in 
order to secure tin* slightest show for 
the nominee. Mr. Martin talks of th'e 
people who are going arôtïuil the strerit 
saying things behind his back. Ou Mon
day night the only semblance of the 
stuffing uf which he seems to be so much 
afraid, was doue by Martin supporters. 
They were there in a crowd—ami a good 
uumlier of tliem were not Liberals at all. 
Mr. Martin would in* a strong mail in 
the pa fly if he would work with the 
others; bvt it is utterly useless for him* 
to try to domineer. He is a progressive 
politician, oud has time, to give to the 
«•rgiinitafivii of elections. Hitherto tli!»re 
has been m. one willing to sacrifice the 
necessary time to oppose him with mim- 
vient energy to down him. Tim time has 
come through," he added significantly.

Mr. Martin said, when asked:
“Would you accept Mr. Smith as lead

er. supposing he were elected t" that po
sition ?”

“Certainly, if he were the choice of 
the party*. I'.»t 1 know perfectly well 
that lie is riot that choice. The only 
way he ran secure the l**a«b*rshlp will be 
through fra ml. I have been tu commuul- 
entiou with my friends concerning the 
question, ami they all eedcrdanH that 
1 am quite wilting to step aside if a per
sona crept.-ride to tin* Lib**ral party i" 
ch#l*n in ny place. If. as you say. Mr. 
Penk 1er ram that Ralph Puiith would 
unite the L’bernl party*, he must be quite 
well aware that his statement lias no 
basis in fact. The Liberals in this 
province who favor me aa leader* will 
riot. I believe, under any circumstance*, 
accept Mr. Sn^.h. They eertainly will 
not receive hiirT or any other person for 
that matter, if it ia attempted to secure 
the lrndersliip by unfair means. It is 
quite dear that a Clique of Liberals in 
tills city, whom I may denominate a* 
the proftvr crowd and who are in politics 
not for the success of the Liberal policy 
but for the purpose of lining their own 
pockets, having determined to substituhe 
Mr. Smith for |ne in the leadership of 
Hie party. They have thrown down the 
gauntlet to ine and my friend*. «afl we 
will not lx* sh*w to take it mi; The only 
possible offe-t on this attempt on their 
part will be to completely demoralise the 
Liberal pnr\y and insure the return of 
the Conservatives. Speaking for mysdf.
I would much prefer to see a decent re
specta hie Conservative government in 
nower in this province than to see the 
liberal partv in the ascendancy domin
ated by the hoodie element whi<*h. I am 
nsh«me«l to say, it coutatns within its 
borders."

******** ***************** *******J^
+ ^**>*s****************** *********%%

i ■ .... Bracelets, ;; 
Bracelets

We have braceleta In 14 kt. « ^ 
and 10 kt. gold, beet quality e _ 
roll gold plate, and lu ster- ^ S 
ling silver. The atyrtee are * « 
v.-ry pretty, esius lally the J * 
chain UrucHete act with tur- % n 
qiielsee and pearl*. We have S ^ 
ailni wane very fine snap « y 
bra. « >te set with diamond*, , J 
sapphires and pearle, which n ^ 
we would like you to Insect. St w 
the prices being very modet- e J 
ste. ^ n

C.E.Redfern-5
a oovBH.NMB.vr ST. 2 S 

B,t»bltobi-d 1W3. TO. Ill S
* * S s
* Itummrjrirtr trtrtrtmr?*' •rinrimririrs' rrrss n 
'‘firririfrir ir»,ifirir»ririririririfii'irrirr mrerrves

2^

Flshlnâ Tackle. Fishing Tackle.
Bods, reels, lines, Alee, gut hooks, casts, baskets. In fsrt * complete stock of all 

that la necessary for the Piscatorial Art. The season opens on 18*h. Get your sup-

FOX'S. 78 GOVT ST.

31bsœ25eja=10e*" 

4 llis;:« -25c 12 STL. r 25c
Hardress Clarke, “lSM

NBmTOrXDLAND AND
REIT PROC ITT.

The extraordinary Keugott of the Unit
ed State» Senate, calb^I by the president 
for the puifioee of dealing with the pro
pane Panama ditch and reciprocity treat
ies, baa come to an end. The treaty 
with CuA>a. haa been ratified; that with 
Nowfoundland d«xw not seem to have 
been meutioned at all. New England in- 
ttiwta were too i*»wcrful ami r«fused to 
permit an arrangeront whi<-h would ad
mittedly have proveil a greut benefit aud 
coirvenietu-e to the vast majority of the 
citizens uf both, countries, but which 
might have temporarily interfered with 
the existing order of onorngwliew ip Am
erican seaboard cities. It ia evidently 
ot4jr with dependencies like Cuba, which 
can be fw*d to giro our vutetpriaing 
heigWbora Very much the longer end <*f 
the stick, that rociprvcity treaties can 
be sueeesrfuily negotiantd. The spirit 
of protection is too strong tv permit of a 
treaty that would be anything like equal
ly advantageous Co both parties to re
ceive the urceeeary two-thirds of a ma
jority iu the American Senate. In that 
omnipotent body the monopolists have 
a tinn, a powerful, aud apparently a 
lasting friend. The Canadian Magazine 
for March has an art it* dealing with 
the experience of Canada in reciprocity 
negotiations. It goes away back to 1875 
in the record, but Canada s attempts to 
■ each a fair basin for an exchange of 
products dates far tint back than that. 
In 1875. the late Hon. Alexander Mac
kenzie, Premier of Canada, and the late 
Hon. Jam*** U. Blaine, ex49p.uk» r of the 
United States House at Representatives, 
were joint guests at a St. John, N. B., 
baoqut*. lit the course of a memorable 
speech Mr. Mn« k«mziv said: “A morning 
pgper to-day said that it wo* aa. inter- 
«■ting toineideoce that Mr, Muvl.v.u.v 
Arid Mr Blaine should dm 
st the ban«tuet to-night, the one Uw 
head <d a Ministry which initiated ne
gotiations for a Treaty of Ueciprucity, 
the otbor the head of a party which laid 
the troaCy ou the khekf. It was *ug- 
gested that we might meet and compare 
cotes, and that perhaps we might be 
abh* to settle our account. Well, for 
my part, I may say to Mr. Blajne, T 
am willing to trade, but a* it requires 
two to make a bargain, if you afe noC 
willing I must go somewhem *lae.’ "

Sir John Macdonald tried to make re- 
c^wiKiiy tiu* basis at a treaty b«tween 
the two count rice at a hrter date. He. 
too, failed, and made tiie same nnew.-r, 
^ir Wilfrid Laurier Hk«-w • iide-ir- 

ord«r to swore » reciprocity tr.wty 
And he, too, made the same a newer when 
h* tarn liknalf flare to face with the con
ditions whk*h faced Mr. Mackenzie and 
8ir John A. Macikiuakl.

Now that Newfoundland has failed in 
her attempt." to break Into tiie United 
States market, it shoukl be a good time 
for h<r to consider her relationship with 
Canada. The «pkit of fédération is in 
the air. After a quarter of a cteitury of 
groping Canada has found hemdf and is 
on the high road to a greater proeperlfjr 
than has been. Our ^deration I» no ex
periment such as that of Awtmlia, n«ir 
is H a nuclei]* that may be diadpated. 
such am the colonies of Booth Afrkx.

The busiime is eetafl>!Wie<l and is re- 
ganled with ooufith nee not only by Can- 
aitiaiM, brtt «by flic world at large. For 
proof of tiiis cotwider the fact mmounca,! 
by tdegrapli to-day that Canadian se- 
cofitlw arc of the highest rank in the 
London market*. The «fid colony would 
simply be taken into partnership with 
ait «‘stablktht'd concern, will all the de- 
I'arhnetfta running wmoothty * and valu
able couriecthaia with all parta of the 
earth. It would he a file thing to round 
of confederation, but it would be a 
finer thing from the point of view of the 
practical Newfonndhander, we awume, 
to have the FVm*h three Aiticnky irr- 
Auanunt3y nettied and the status of the 
colony finally determined.. Gonfedern- 
tkro with Ouiad* wosthl have the im- 
uietliat*- effect at i opreedug ujW»n the 
Imperial govemnuent the impc retire 
necessity of <h>q>aeing without low ai 
time of that wxrd question. The rebuff 
a*jhn‘ixktert'd by the United 8tat a will 
a mu redly bave the affect of creating a 
fttM>d of annexation sentiment in New
foundland. Tin» Dominion government 
should take advantage of the opportuni
ty. Our rev tomes are so buoyant an I 
the future so bright that we could af
ford to offer generous twin*. It would 
bo a magnifie* ut climax tto Sir WJfrid 
lururier*» career aa an Imperial state»- 
man Ü under his direction the whole of 
the British dominions iu thia u or them 
r«h) should be brought nailer one gr at 
coufederotiou. »

Business Chance
A half luterest In a well established 

business In this city, capital required about 
AH,Ml : go»«l reasons for selling; particulars 
on applluitlou.

Cheap Dwellings
8-Roomed bouse, Dallas road, at less 

than assessed value, ou particularly easy

to-Boomed house. Measles street, with all 
modern eonrt*iieuvea; small amount down, 
balan- e In monthly payments, low rate of

7-Boomed modern house. Henry street 
SU*"» rash, balance monthly InstalmeaU; 
no Interest.

SNAPS
'4.One acre, near Rsqulmait road, Vic

toria West, under cultivation ...........
V» acre. Earl street, Chandler Estate, 

cost <euu ........................................... 210
. MOMV..

At current rates. ^ Short term loans a

Inaare
Your buildings or cwntesta In the BRITISH 

AMfctit CA ASSURANCE GO.

P. R. Brown
, 35 FORT STREET.

In Uluatrutivn of a political point, the 
Colonial tells a story about a little girl, 
a little boy and a little donkey. The tale 
ia hardly apropos as applied to the poai- 
tiou of thy Liberal party in British Co
lumbia, because there ia at present only 
t-rie leader in the saddle. On the other 
hand, there are three struggling for a 
place on the back of the Conservative 
a*s, and Colonel l‘rior is in the position 
of vantage. He is in the saddle. The 
Colonist is on the fence. When it ia 
able to pick the winner it will come 
down.

Our esteemed morning cot temporary 
indulges iu a characteristic sneer at, Sen
ator Ton plenum to-day. The Sen
ator ia in Ottawa, but his record is 
here. Whatever blemishes there may be 
iu that record, it will bear atrutiny.

Irishmen caunot be kept down in the 
Vntted Sûtes. Of the ten orator» who 
held forth in Seattle, on St. Patrick's 
«lay three were judges, twç colonel*, one 
g«‘lierai, one major, and throe plain 
misters.

KIKCl KDWAftD VII. 
SCOTCH WHISKY. 

“THE KWtiLISH 
CENTI.EMAN S WHISKY.'

-The lunch st the Baca let Cafe Is 
first class. s

DoYcu Know Shorthand?
WHY NOT? IT PAYS.

We can leach yen through wrrosuoud 
enev. Write to us f*.r rates.

iKVMlKtNWKUUtllM
___________ VANCOUVER. B. V.

KOTICffi.
Notice la hereby given that at the next 

meeting of the Board of Mcenring Oom- 
mtssl'Hier* fi«r the City of Victoria 1 Intend 
to aiqdy for a transfer to T. D. Dee Hrlssr, 
of the said cHy. ofghe retail liquor Ucenae 
now held by me to aril spirituous and fer
mented IWpcr» by retail at the premises 
known as Stale's Saloon, Bastion Square, 
In the as Id City of Victoria.

Datsd this 2nd day of March. 1906.
J. K. JENKINS.

Second Annual
Dog Show

-OF THE-

Victoria City 
Kennel Club

Will Be Held la

Philharmonic Hall,
FORT 8T., ^HOTOEIA, B. C., ON

April, 2, 3p 4.
Ores 1500.00 in prize money, cupe and 

apeclals will be glxt-u.
The greatest authority on dog* In Am

erica, Dr. .Wealey Mills, of Moetreal, will

the 21 at
Judge all cli

Entriea Hose next Saturday, ___
I net Enter your (logs new sad you won’t 
get left.

Entry blanks and premium lists may be 
bad from the secretary, T. P. McConnell, 
65 Johnson street. >

A.O.Ü. W HALL

CheapFuel.
COKE

$4.00 per ton $4.00
DEUYEEED.

APPLY GAS WORKS

Harry Lindley Co.
-TO-NIGHT-

Masonry
Exposed

A Farcira I Skit on Secret Societies. 
TO MORROW 10 NIGHTH IN ▲ BAB- 

ROOM (New Version).
Matinee, Saturday afternoon at 2.30.

Good Bays hi Real Estate
• fumed house, close to car Has ... .$8,600
6 roomed cottage, Pembroke tit. .... 900
7 roomed bouse, near car Une, çn

terms to suit purchaser .....................  1,000
113-acre farm, mostly under cultiva

tion, all fenced, close to city ..... 8,000 
J. B. CHURCH.

*4 Trounce A to.

Feeds Wanted
la vestment, ta terse or email amen 

Al i. THOMAHL

—» e-nro.

Western Canada’s Big Store.

Men’ sand Boys’ 
Clothing

•how Day and the Big Selling Day of The Week

SATURDAY
new k kw .nd on M-ci.1 dl^ky. -Rwe U no u,e Mj»n, «hat mm are k-m Irt.nW^ ln 

ïSf **" "'"‘“T' . t,.,ur*T W» .h°w_our_ rompIKr ,t.«* „f s,™, doit,. Come in and me thin,, unt- 
lu>w. SuoVe for Stout Men, Tall Met», Mfeu Men, JHiortiMeii and all sorts of men.

A HINT OR TWO
Fine Black Vicuna Overcoat, spring weight. »Uk fined . ;.. ^vvïw.      $20 00
Dark Oxford Vicuna Overcoat, silk lined to edge, 38 inches long, $22.50. ought to be 830XK). Lots of fine 

hand work to the coaL — 4
Fine Light Weight Overcoat ................... », -

ce.......................... -.................................. ..........

THEN AS TO SUITS—
Rack Coat Styles of neat worsteds ............................ ................. ..
Neat Pattern Tweed 8uita.......................... .................
Black Vicuna Frock, Cutaway and Evening Suit» .. !.....

........... $10.00. $12.50, $14.50, $10.50 am! $17.50
..................«................... .. ..$10.00 to $14.50

.........................................'...................$15.00 to $22.50

BOYS’ SUITS—SOME NEW STYLES
■Th. Broadway,” a 3-|iieee unit for hoy, of in to IS roars, ft la a 2-bnlton fine worsted suit, aqiiare

cut; a copy of the latest New York Suit for men, moderate ly priced at ...... J...........................$0.75

FANCY STRIPE SERGE SUITS
In this, eqit yon get the flannel effect in the stripe and the wearing qualities in the serge. Price... .$4.50 

, A T«7 n»ce choice of .3-piece Twe<-d Snits in metlinm tweed shades.
The Norfolk Jacket Huit is the leader for boy* of 0 to 10 years. We have them plain or bloomer pants, 

in tweeds, serges, worsteds, homespuns and flannels.

FANCY SUITS FOR SMALL BOYS
Every season someth ing entirely new is shown.
One, a combination of Russian Blouse. Norfolk and Bailor Blouse Suit.
Very pretty effects in tweeds, serges, homespdns and flannels in this style.

What Kind of a Hat 
Do You Waqt?

Don’t know? Of conrae not. you 
want to In* shown what the best 
makers have brought out.

New Derby tfats
We hare the conservative as well 

as the more extreme shapes.$2.50

New Soft Fjats
Quite a variety of styles shown, 

some with low flat crown, and 
wide open curl brim, others with 
a-ide crown and wide brim, flat
set.............................vf............$3.00

The new Golf Hat, “The Run
down.” extremely wide brim, low
crown.......................................... $3.00

Th*- “BPENCBR SPECIAL” 
Derby and Soft Hats, vaine 
$2 50 ............................................$1.50

Shirt Sale Satur
day

A notable offering of Tooke’e 
Colored Shirts, all new spring 
■tyles, value $1.25 to $1.541. Sat
urday ......... ...$1.00 each

A Word ^bout Ties 
ar\d Shirts

Ties and Shirts shown by ns (a* 
well as almost everything else in 
this departtm»!) woq’t l>e seen in 
any other «ton-. Every article is 
personally selected In the Eastern 
markets. The styles are exclusive 
and the prices mean a considerable 
saving to you.

NEW
HANDKERCHIEFS
New Colored Handkerchiefs, trim

med lace.
Very Daintily Embroidered Hand

kerchiefs ............17c, 25c and 60c

A Bargain in 
Handkerchiefs

Imperfect Handkerchiefs, lOe., 15c. 
and 20c. qualities. To-morrow 5c.

HOSIERY
Fine New Goods Under-priced.
These Blockings were bought 

abroad under unusually favorable 
conditions.

Our Buyer being right on the spot 
very often vecuse* very deslrgble 
ends at 1-4 to 1-3 !«**» than regular

Ladk*’ Fine Elastic 1-1 Ribbe<l 
Howe 50c pair, instead of 65c and 
75c.

Indies’ 2-1 Ribbed Cashmere 
Hose 36c pair, instead of 44V.

Men’s Black Cashmere Bocks 25c 
pair, instead of 35c.

Rome Extra Large Rite* In this 
lot np to 12.

Shoes
Our Shoe Department is a credit 

to British Columbia. We are in 
first-class shape to do business.

50 Cases New To-day.

Ladles’, Men’s. Girls’ and Boys* 
Rimes of all kinds.

Men's Tweed 
Pants

$1.40 value; today .................... $1.00

Spring Showing of 
Blouses

In the Whltewear Dept.

To-Day ..
White I>awtt Waists, all sort* of 

combinat ion* in tucking*; pink, hluy 
Chambra y Waist*, with insertions 
.and tucking*; white lawn waists 
with pink and sky hemstitching; 
white lawn waists with black em
broidered patterns.

tVench Waists in silk. About 20 
different styles.

Suit Cases
Solid I^enther Suit Cases, onr spe

cial price *.......................$4.75 each

New Corsets
New Bp ring Hfp Corsets for atout 

people, straight front, price $1.00

New Long Hip Straight Front 
Corsets for slender figures, price 
............................................. .. $1.00

Children’s Corset Waist* ..............
................................... . .25c and 50c

NJantle Department
More New Skirts to-day.

The New Spring Walking Skirts, 
prices $3.50, $4.50, $5.00 aud $6.00

New Spring 
Costumes

Costumes with Blouse effect. 
Costume* with Norfolk effect. 
Co*fumes with Bac effect. 
Costumes with separate Waist

In tl\e Millinery 
Department

New Hat* are being shown each 
day. À model for young girls 
brought down to-day is worthy *of 
special notice. A really good style 
nfktle of Italian burnt sjraw braid, 
interlaced with narrow velvet rib
bon, trimmed with velvet and gilt. 
A smart hat not too elaborate, v

Corporation of the Cltv of 
Victoria.

Notice la hereby given that on Thursday, 
the 36th day of Murvh. 1UU3, at the lYty 
Pound, situate on Vbambera street, at the 
hour of 12 o'clock noon, I ahaII sell by 
Public Auction the following animal, via.: 
One hay horse, with three shoes, brand on 
right hfp 2.8., unless the said animal la re
deemed and the pound charges paid at or
hefees the time ef title. _____

F. CURRAN.'
f Pound Keeper.

‘1 YletorU. B. €.. March 18th, I960.

HIm Beat. Phrrnetefikt and
Gold Medalist, offers to the public a free 
ticket on an opal ring eet wlth^dlamonds 
to all those who have their head or hand 
read before April 10th. The oee that gets 
the lucky number receives s beautiful opal 
ring. All those whom she has met have 
been well pleaded with the accurate feed-

NOTICE.

______ Protest of the German ship “Alaternlxe,”
Her lhne star In vour cite has tiaptalu Auhagen, now lying In dty- dock at 

prôr en Mtl.fictof*. s/adam Bnl e»Y mad w‘“ b. .,i.nd<-d on to.rd of
you from childhood. 6he la the moat famous veneel on flatiirday. Alet Inst., at

i*2! FSTS'USSSi * J ^ c.

^
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Chapped Hands

Soft Whito 
Hands....

To rare chapped hand* apply a fefr drop* 
of BUTTERMILK TOILET LOTION to 
the hand* after balbtug, rubbing In thor
oughly. To whiten and a.iftcn the hamla 
apply a few drop» on retiring and wear 
flores during the night.

Bowes’ Buttermilk 
Toilet Lotion
la neither greasy nor slk*y, and given the 
hand* a velvety aoftaeaa, 25v. par bottle. 
For sale only by *

CYRUS H- BOWES,
CHEMIST.

86 Government Ht., Near Yatee 81., 
VICTORIA, B. O.

| City IW$ in

-For a good lunch go to the Escalet
» •Cafe.

—-Bterena & Jenkins, 84 Douglas 
street, will have their spring opening 
Thursday, March 10th, and following
dra *

X —Fast atcrimere for Skagway. Steamer 
■ Dolphin sails March 25th, steamer 
IHumboldt sails March 31st. E. E. 
jBlackwood, agent. •

—The < haniht r of crmMwrce will hohl 
Mn fegtilir . weekly meeting at the 
Pionei-r halt this evenrng at 8 oVlock. 
Several mutters ai im|*>rt<inee are tp be 
eoneidervd. and all on amber* are request
ed to be preeent.

—If you live out of town we are very 
anxious to have you write to ns about 
yonr wants. We will take just |s good 
care of your moni*y hs if you were sjrand- 
ing it yourself. Our mail order business 
Is on the increase. Our object is to give 
entire antisfavtiou. Write ua your wants. 
Weller Bros. •

------o------
—A very enjoyable social was ht4d in 

the school reumi Of Calvary Baptist 
churHi lasC night. A larg•• number wire 
in attendance and a splemHd pn «ranime, 
consisting of the following menlk-rs, was 
rrmdered: Vocal aoios, <by Mrs. NScholaou, 
Mins Zoé Bucknam. Mrs. A. J. Clyde; 
reading, M'mm Underhill; piano solo, Mr*. 
Nicholson. The remainder ai the even 
lug was givxn to social Intercourse, con
cluding with the serving of frvalwncnta.

—The regular review of Baxter Hive, 
No. .8, df (the h. O. T. If., was held on 
Wednesday a-t the home of Mr*. Hardy, 
Victoria Wept. Several new member» 
ta «re nteeireil iu>! Initiated. An “At 
llama” to lie hcM af «he roddri** of 
Airs. IVtton, cower of Skinner and 
fljatiieriiw street*. w* be given by tlui 
Hive on Wothteeday evenieig, April M. 
A gootl progruinuiM will be providwl and 
refreshments s< rred. A < onliel inVita- 
bon ia extended to all interested.

—Ait the réguler monthly meeting of 
the boenl of trade, which, will he held 
this evening, several matter* of import
ance will come up for disemedon. Among 
theae will be the further consideration of 
the report upon resource* of Vancouver 
bland, and the advantage which the Isb 
land offers in oowm-cti.in wirli a terrainue 
of a tnmacontim ntal railway; the con
sideration of the report from the joint 
connu Klee on the subject of harbor onm- 
Iniwionew, end tira question ai better 
freight rgfes from Coe at points to Win
nipeg an» Calgary. Ln the latter coo- 
nngioo the Time* has already given the 
refusal of the C. P. R. to ooo^dy with 
the request fnan the joint boards of 
trade of Victoria and Vam-onver. Ao- 
oth* r attempt i* to to* made by the Van
couver board, and Victoria is being ask- 
ad to cooperate.

—George JeflW wan arrewtid on hie ar
rival at San Fraecieco on Wedueaday 
morning by Détective Fred at the in
stance *4 the louai police. Chief I>ang- 
Jey arrived inter, and after making the 
nervssary arr.ing incut* for Jeff*1* extra- 
Afion, took the prisoner in charge. When 
Arrested Hie young man said he did not 
fcnonv the nature of the offence with 
whn* tee tea» said m»rafe»tai
«nmeiileraWe emothm when he learned

f
ut Atekrstitt wan dead. He exgtrewed 
■ win ingt raw jto ,r^um to this city. 
mpirdUig his dipurture fr«n Victoria,

» said he had purchased his ticket on 
Hatunkay* afternoon with the intention 
of Fading on Sunday. Chief Iamgley 

éafc b*, the Bay City this mom- 
ing. Th« Hiqnwt Into the cinrujnxtanc** 
attending Auikvws’t death will be re- 
aauMd next Tuesday.

—The second "annual bsequet of No. * 
CVngiauy. Fifth Begin* n(\ was held 
laot night at the Poodle Dog. Tiler» 
was a full repnwentalion of No. 4 Com- 
pany, and uaumg those present were 
Catrt. J. A. Hall, O. C., Fifth Regte 
nteub; Hcvgt.- Major M oh-a by and On. 
Sengt.-Major Rkhardeon. After « very 
enjoy a M.» dinner bad bien partaken of. 
the foft owing programue* wrw rendered: 
Capt. HaH, speech: Ob. Sergt.Major 
RhlMidson. nolo, “Tift* Owner’s llon.y- 
«noon”; Or. -Edon. solo, parody on “Goo- 
Goo ByiV*; Or. Xtflibo, re ading; IVnf. 
I*>ngfiriri. Instrumental ; Co. Rergi- 
Major Lindsay, «oto, “Donn You Cry 
Ma Hooey”; Or. A. Ward, recitation, 
‘Vomlc Tang*‘.ranee larttw''; Scrgt. H. 
Boorman, onlo, ”Aalee|» in 0»> Ib»ep"; 
fU-nst. R. O. Clarke, rotffution. ‘ House 
That Jack Built”; CVifp. II. Ware. solo. 
“NidiodyV Looking But the Owl and the 
Moon**; Or. Knight, recitation. “An 

Australian Kpimsle”; Petty OflWr Tay- 
*dio, “Mona.” and O. J. Vrquhart

t
*m, banjo aetection. It 1m needless to 
fhe gntlu ring was decidedly nuct-rn- 
and broke up just before nhdnight 
•ft»r » toast had been drunk to the 

wtebory of Or. Roman mi god N0od Save 
the King” bad bm rang.

GUNS AND 
CARTRIDGES

411 the latest Firearms and Bmokaiesa 
Certrldgea kept la stuck.

JOHN BARNSLEY & CO.
116 GOVERN MINT STBKMW.

FOR SALE
MORE BARGAINS

Two new houses ea Stanley Ave., just 
about <-ong>l«-te<l We can glvv you a good 
buy in either of theee properties. Also 0 
rooousl cottage, Work Delate, only |U6o.

A big aaap in 2 lota on Work Estate, 
close to Fountain, all for ftfUO. Don't 
mine this bargain.

Also a cheap lot on View street. Bear 
Sdhool street. Gall early.
MONEY TO LOAN.

(TUE INSURANCE. BTC.

P. G. MacGregor & Go.
GKN BBALAG BNT8, % VIEW ST.

* —-Yratejtitij' tlie funeral of Fredrick 
Chong, a C-Uritdiuu Ohinaaiau, took piece 
from tbv Refuge Home.

—A ineeAiig of the Victoria TVadiera* 
Institute ie beêng held thi» afteruoou, 
ccmnunving ai. 4 o'clock U> th High

—Bank Exchange.—The Escalet Cafe, 
from thse date, will serve merchants' 
lura-h from 11.30 to 2 p. m. at uaUhl 
town prices. •

-—a-----
—Fa dur Hagerty, the Socialist lectur

er, will deliver an adiIrene in the Vic
toria theatre on Momlay evening. A 
sptxutl imitation is exteudvd to ladies.

—The prosperity of Canada is refltwLd 
in the re{s>rt of tiie Bank of Britiah 
North America. It U noted that the di
rectors are sharing the fwotHk with the 
staff by granting thviu a bonus of 10 
per cent.

—Tlie remain* of the laite Angus Mc
Neil were interred yivtovday afternoon. 
The funeral took place from tira family 
rtrâhncc. No. 1 Pen well street, at 2.30 
o’clock. Rev. J. F. VUlwrt, araluted by 
U. JAipeu-, condttrttod religious aer-
rries. There was a large. atOmfance, 
and many floral * tribut# a. The pail- 
hen rt-rs futivw: Mewat*. A. Catnvron. W. 
Kettle, Andrews, McKay, D. J. Woik*r 
and T. Canon.

—There will be n full drees rehearsal 
of “Queen E*ther" at the hall of the 
Fiiwt Presbyterian <*mrii fills evening, 
commencing promptly at 730. also to
morrow night In the Victoria theatre. AH 
rl>c p.*rfonnerri aro urged to be prveettt 
at both re#K‘aran 1« promptly. The plan 
of swats, Viecrwlo tiiewfre. open to-mor
row morning art 9 a.m. in the Victoria 
Book & Stationery share. Judging from 
the advance sale of tickets there win 
be a big booking of seat*.

----- Ô-----
—Judgment was handed «town by Mr. 

JmtSee Drake yesterday in tira case of 
Waterhouse v*. steanrar WilNi». Tira 
art ion was brought to reow $2.21 *> 
damag.s alleged to hare been caused by 
sparks from file .steamer Willie, owned 
by Mr. Huff, ex-M.P.P. for Albenii. 
The rircttoiFtances have already Iwen 
given in theae «mlrann*. Judgira-nt was 
given m favor of the defendant with 
coats. Crease A Crease *p|>oaretl for the 
plaintiff, and FeM & (Jregory for the <b-- 
fecslant.

Compound Syrup of 
Hypophosphites

A splendid nerve tonic and builder. Pre
‘ 1> HALL A CO.
Dispensing ttbemkrte. ClaWSrs Bteek. <*oi

Yates end hmiglas Streets.

THE WHARVES ARE 
HEINE PATROLLED

LOITERERS ARE WARRED
TO KEEP OFF THEM

Extend ft Damage to the Barque Bank- 
leigh—Canadian Stock 1er" the 

Dawson Market

—r[n
fol.l.

-Ttio IK** rarmMwirn h<td » 
pr«T»t* mwling ir>Mir iift.'rnoon at 
th. dty halt an iavwti*at« a number of 
elianto. vreftrrçl mraim* »<-rer.il uuaa- 
t-ei. Of the *iree. Two wm ao uxel ,,f 
«tailting, ami one <V‘being drunk at the 
beam*. Two othera were eharged wttli 
unborom'mg eondutd hg a primmer who 
had been detained at the l<«-kup. The 
rrmamtOe diargmi with <trunkeniw m waa 
fiead t'Si, but tlie AorUHatioB* agaiuat 
the other, were dhunrered to here be. n 
lAnadotetjr unibandod.

—The funeral at the late Robert God
ding took pta»e rehtenlaj- afternoon 
from Itio reetdenoe. No. 14 Rupert etreet. 
at 2.15, and et 2J» at- A, Ohrm. 
t'tiurdi rathedraL Religion* aervkaa 
«vn> eoodmted lijr Right Rev. Ki>4iO|i 
1‘errin, Uim-eu-d by Rev. Canon Bean- 
ku<l* and Rev. Bough A tien. There 
Ytm a large at tendu ore, a lx! appropriate 
hymn a were eung by die earpHeed limit, 
»1* h waa <u «au-wrtowre There weir* 
many beautiful floral Ijflmtes. Mmitieni 
of Court Venrourer, No. 5,755, A. O. F.

. bm**-. fltrwe of Onnee Ixidgi', a Men. I- 
ed *n a body. 1*. C. R. Boo. II. Mayhitrd 
i-onduetnl the Ibrmtere" eervhree at dp- 
grave. The patlbeomw wire: Meaxra 
J. Braden. W. J. Clark and J. 
WeUh, WRjrfnertlng Onioge lodge, and 
Mexarâ. o, WTnttr. O. K. «hnfch and W. 
Bx-kibn!, Mue-xeutin* the ForvxV ra.

KIVti HOWARD TIL
■roTCH Ramier.

-THE E.OLI.R
aimsgavi whiikt.-

—Get yonr money'* worth .1 the 
Kecalet Cafe. *

yxxxxxxtoooooooooooooooooo

Attention !
The Latest

SUITINGS
For Spring and

Also the Latest

Fashion Plates
Jos» Received at

PEDEN’S,
Merchant Tailor, 66 Vac

teOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOJOO

8in«*e the strike ran* declared on the 
C.P.X. fleet there has been no di*turb- 
hnce along tli«- waterfront, ami the com
pany are taking every precaution t«> pre
vent any possible trouble. Any one 
without buaines* i* not allowed to loiter 
about the wharves, and signboards are 
being milled up in conspicuous places 
threatening such persons with prosecu
tion. One or two of the city police can 
now be seen on the wdterfrout every 
•lay, and in adilition to these officers 
there are three or four stalwart looking 
C.P.R. special* who meander aliout in 
civilian's clothe*, night and day, aafet- 
guarding the company*» interests. When 
the Charmer aTrived last evening a num
ber of men gntlicre<l alwmt the landing 
and refused to disper*<‘ at first until 
forcibly ejected. The steamer, it is said, 
made splendid time on the trip down 
from Vancouver yesterdity afternoon. A 
new crew has been found for her. who 
have not yet had time to work off super
fluous energy. Offieers of the Tee* who 
for a time gave an assisting hand In 
keeping the vessel running are now back 
on their own craft and will be leaving 
for Quatslno oml other West Coast 
points to-night, a.... complete com
plement of non-union deck hands, oiler*, 
and firemen having been obtained for 
her. Among the passenger* booked for 
the voyrgo are H. K. Newton. N. ff. 
Clark, Mr. Given and R. J. Nieklin.

SOARCITY OF 8TTLXMFR5.
Captain George Matheson, wlio haa 

for years navigated the Yukon river ne 
master, in an interview given a Seattle 

tiaya:
"The only port* of entry tiie*Cauadian 

steamer* can do buxine** with are Eagle 
City and St. Michael, botii poinAe far 
away from the point ne«sliiig their ser 
view* w badly. Boffi the N. A. t. A T. 
Co. ami the N. C. Co. have one»rtwo 
email steadier» plying Hie lower river, 
and «liose companies will nee to it that 
po Canadian craft are winked at and 
no British flag haa been wen there sine* 
last spring. In case << the Koyukok, it 
will b«‘ remembered, the GoW Star was 
permitted to make one trip there, but 
not a second. Tatiana want* tlie grub 
and the machinery wbic* would require, 
a large fleot n# *tentra rs to take it there 
ir tiie short summer season. Only light 
draft vemtela can navigate the Tanana. 
herav* there is going to be a great scar
city of iKKh iriMgillc* and machinery, and 
consequent higli prices, too, fur at least 
another season.

“I" order that Canada might reap the 
Mon’a share of Hie pnffifw of tlie trade 
with the Ktotulike in Canadian territory, 
for the last year or two the coastmiee 
law of British territories ha* been rig
idly enforced up tiiere, compelling the 
carrier* to resort laigrijr to British bof 
torn*, and to carry master* with British 
Hccesev. Upon the enfom-meot of tlawe 
law* there was a rush to get .American 
steamers made over into British craft 
with the result that to-day there are l?i- 
•ullirient Aaneriean botte an* on the Yu- 
k«*n of sufficient light draft to do the 
carrying trade for fhe new rump up the 
Tanana river. Nor ran the difficulty be 
easily remedied, since the American au
thorities on the Yukon have taken the 
•inltative from their Canadian neighbor* 
and are refusing to do a coastwise trade, 
an they would bo doing were they «to 
atfempt the passage ai the Tanana with 
either passenger* or freight” ,

THH BANKIjBIGH INJURIES.
It is possible that the barque Rank- 

Mgh will have to undergo srune slight 
repairs before «die can lie brought down 
to Esquintait Ho seriously in tbe dam
age sustained as a result of the blow 
which she received from the steamer 
City of Seattle early in the week that 
it f* feered Ae cannot make the voy- 
wge In safety until tome work has first 
been done on her. Nothing, • however, 
rim he done until all the eargq |s first 
out of the ship. Atlvtom u> Capt J. G. 
Cog, of this city, etafe that the *h‘|> ie 
in very bad A ape. Fourteen plates on 
her port hide are smashed in and aev- 
eral frames are twiete'd. TTie extent of 
the injurie* of the ship op Hie startmard 
ride cannot now be given, but they are 
also believed to be considerable. , On ar
rival here if is extracted that *be will 
be docked, surveyed and tender* called 
for her repair.

SENATOR ARRIVED LATE.
The steamer Senator arrived from 

Ran Francisco this morning, consider
ably late. Among her passenger* were 
William Candlin, Portland manager of 
the Alien Press Clipping Company; J. 
R. Gray, p résilient of the Daweon Hard
ware Company, who is going to Vancou
ver and thence North, and Dr. and Mrs. 
Koch In, of Japan. The doctor 1* an 
entomologist and a distinguished Japan
ese scientist of Tokio. while his wife is 
a well educated English lady. They 
will embark at Renttle for the Orient.

The Queen will be the next ’Frisco

Money to Loan on 
Mortgage

Ca*1"' *“ th* Fir, Aaaaraac

Swioerton A Oddy, 
ua oonunun stkbbt.

Lenten Foods THE
H - IB

vàrW-ty, »m» *o Wvty>r«^a»ed amf put of»
•e to satisfy the most fastidious palate— 
cfiari salirnm, eardiase, l««l*siere and other 
seafoods; smoked hvrrlugs and salmon ; 
salt black cod, dry roil, salt salmon and 
salmon bellies; Labrador herrings, etc.

Johns Bros.
GKOCBRS AND DUTCHEB&.

steamer to arrive. She will leave here 
teir the Golden Gate title evening.

STOCK FXmT DAWBON

The Alaska Kieaumhip Conviiany has 
ivoeéved tli*' ooutract for «te'àive.iug 4,001) 
head of little, sheif» amt hog* on Lynn 
canal' during the presnit y ear, lhnusn- 
k-k Burns ie the riilppiT. lie will -take 
toast «< tlu stotyk from Cahafliau rungis,
* lii|>l»ng tluvti from Vancouver. Tiray 
will be ikrivcii from llaitaw Mission on 
Lynn canal over the Dalton frail to tlie 
Yukon, from wdiivh point they wgl be 
shi^Hxl d«kwn the river -to Dawson on 
Mr. Burns's own bargis*. era ortb-r siu-h 
craft ae may make suitable term*. ’Tliv 
Dingo has carried her firot cargo riorthy

MARINE NOTES.
The steam freighter .1. L. Cnnl, to 

which the Outpoint refer* this morning 
as being probably the Hiihmerged vessel 

n by the-Thistle in Plumper's Pass i 
yesterday morning, is in port, having | 
just uraleigoiig n «-nmplete overhauling 
and 1 eiog bow* reriily to res nine service.

In the preseore of President Peabody, 
Viee-Prewident flakes and other offii hi* 
the Pttgeb Somi.l Navigation Com- 
[Mipenjni suw wwsues 4y«l*buj w.Xniid 
from King & Wluge's shipyards „oe 
Wednewlay murning-

The steamer Senator, wjii^-h arrived 
from Ran Frapebeo this iqotîulng, sigut- 
e«l n sealing schooner off'the Cape, hut 
at ton great a distance to distinguish her.

The new C.T’.N. steanKT Princess 
Victoria is looked for al*ont the end of 
n«*\t wtrak.

Steamer Prineess May left Skngwny 
for Victoria yesterday morning at 4

D.^l.R. Quadra went to Comox this 
morning.

A CARLOAD
-or-

Allen’s Celebrated
w-

Cider
Equal to “Deviinshlre,*.* 
your grocer fur It.

-r i
Ask 1

C. GOLD STORAGE & ÎOB PRODUCE 
CO., LIMITE!».

THE CUT BUDGET 
• IS ALMOST READY

riCKMRAL .

W. H. Higgle* and W. C. Brown, of Van
couver; Albert Kerr, of Katn1«M>ps; O. 
Maker, of Hurula. i*o*.; L. Galbraith, of 
I‘urtl*n«1; H. J. IHngwaH. of Grand Forks; 
H. Nuihh and wife, of Burnley. Eng. ; and 
C. O. Cub-imn, of Berkeleyt .Oh, nre at 
the I»t»iirtnlnn. Mr. Ooieman arrived freoi 
the south by the Senator this morning.

Lieut. A. Malpas. of II M. 8. Ffccrla; C. 
W Armstrong, of Montreal ; James A. 
Reed, of Portland. Ore.; and,J. B. Mcr«.y 
and J. W. Henkler. of Vancouver, are 
among the guests at the Venxm horas. 

e - e m
F. W. Petens and Mrs. ^i-qerw, B. W. 

Greer. J. A. Thomwon. R. «'«flUster. J. H. 
to-nkler. W. II Hlgglna. I»r. Mflne and 
Ja*. Breen were among the arrh-.il* from 
Vancouver by the jl'harmer fit «a evening.

James H. Hrlrkeen. of Beatfte: Geo. Cas- 
aldv. of Vancouver; and F. tfhlpman sod 
wire, of Toronto, are registered at (tie 
Victoria hotel.

Hugh Hprtnger. of the VnnNtuver Rugby 
fimtlwli iearn, wnlch will bl*)1 Xenalmo to
morrow, la S guewt at tbe Victoria hotel.

Matx iratser returned from the Bound yes 
terday.

TORONTO MINING KAVlIANGB.

(Furnished by the Ktuart Rubertarn Cn., 
Ltd.. Hiiei essors to A. W. More A Cn., 

Ltd.. Mining Brokers, 23 Broad St.

Toronto. M«nb 2u—The following Were 
the closing quotations on th* Mining Ex
change to-day:

Ashed. Rid.
Black Tall ................. ................ T 4
Cariboo Hydraulic .................. T5
Centre Star ................................ 32 2»
Crow » Nest Pass Coal .......... *350 |300
Ibrar Trail Con. ...77,............. 8
Falrvlew Oorp.............................. M4 4%
GoIiWn- Or«»wn ......................... 3% 1%
Giant ............................................. 8H 2
Granby Smelter ........................AVIO $4.70
Iron Mask .................................. 7
Isme- line Surprise Con. ... 4VA 2
Morning Glory ....................... .. 8

Mountain lion ............. .... 14 io
North Star ..................... .......... 13 i«»'4
I^yne .............................. .... 21 18
lUimhte-r Carilfoo Con. . 35 25

Sufilvan ........................... :::: * i - 5
2

Virtue ......................... .... 7 «
War Eaelc Con.............. .... 17 16
White Rtur ............... .... Vi
St. B.igom* ................. .

Toronto Sales
.... 36
ToD$y.

28

White Bear—l.orm at •; IW» at 8.
< teat re Ntar—1 .Of*» at 81. , .
Deer Trail-2.a*> rat 1 Mb 1.000 at 1VA 
Wonderful—2.000 at 8.

Rowland Bales Yestariay.
American Boy—1,000 at 4%.
Centre Star—000 at 80%.
Oartboo McKlnney-rl.000 at 18%. 
SulUva»-3.000 at 3V4- 
GHint—1.001» at 2%.

-In the policé court today a drunk 
ttm Aped f,». A woman waa fined $20 
or three months’ imprisonment, on the 
barge of being sn inmate of a house of 

ill fame. A Royal Oarrieon Artllk rymnn 
was charged with breaking a Chinaman's 
winàuw, and a—awdtlBg the Owner. The 
case was remanded until to-morrow.

o-----
days f

die. “Ten Niglits hi a |lnr R«»«>m.'' 
whirl) will Ira produced to-night nt the 
A.O.U.W. hall by the Ham- Lindley 
Company, comes under tile category. 
The reason is apparent. Whilst It uaa 
little or no merit it appeal4J<lirertl> to 
the einotkmnl feeling, and m has Mist 
one touch of nature that makes the 
whole world kifl. The rhafaeterM. too. 
are commuuplacSt, but you can find the 
prototype of Joe Morgan, the drunkard; 
RwWdtei. 'th* every-day tippler; Blade, 
the tavern keeper, and Little Mary, the 
drunkard's child. I» real life. Then th-ie 
Is the vivid bar room scene, the drunk- 
srd’s delirium and the st»oth«*>siw. which 
make the piece Invariably $ tmccess. Mr. 
îsing and Little Mystic nre peculnrty 
fitted for the redes. The piny will be 
produced only for two nigh fa. For the 
metlnee to-morrow there will be a double 
bill and presentation. Next week Mr. 
Lindley produces his own sea play, “The 
Castaways.” Ohas. Gunn and Emn 
Guun. b<ith of the A lea car stock theatre.

strengthen the cast of “Damon and 
Pythias,” which will be produced next 
week by Harry Lindley under the aus
pice* of hi* Pythian brethren of Vic
toria. They arrived on the 8§fi Francis
co boat this morning.

WILL BE REPORTED
' I* THE HEAR FUTURE

In Fîonl Stages of Preparation—Very 
Few Changes In General List- 

Number of Extras.

Clothing
AT COST

Saturday will oee a general dèan up of 
ot r DojV C'kithlna BSork. These Suite and 
I'nptx tte new mij .ip^to-deto. The price* 
a.l aror.mt are about she smallest we ever 
B*l»*«j ?-.r - loth lug of equal style and qual
ity. t'a the who the oc< asloa is one that 
every parent abovlil take full advantage of.
See these goods in Fort street window*.
Well made and guaranteed by us to be &a 
represented.

Boy*’ Suits, $2.25
BO”;.eiss, » -six zxss sra-SLsis

^ .̂~. i:j. » $2^25

Youths’ Suits, $2.75
Ami!??' <8îîtîrt *2Lntrt,1 *ln*Ie breasted strie; r arque shape, i^de 

from light and dark Canadian Tweeds, ncut patterns, fined with good Italian
t^W.tila*TuTl I^?YlnCbr* ni#**Ur”'*‘*nt Begiilar values $8.68 ^2 75

Boys’ Pants, 50c
BOY»’ KNKK PANTS, In assorted Canadian Tweeds, light and dark colora, side

Sff.Vâîyiï'SfiJ’VÎÏÆSSf.**"•. B'"Ur 50c
THE HUTCHESON CO., LD.. VICTORIA. B.C.

Fop Lumber, Sash, Doors,

NaaaVatiarara at Clothing. 
Top Shirt* aad Uadarvaar,

Thé city’s aumiul budget is now In fhe 
final stages of pre pa ration, and wlil 
alivrtly be reported to the council. Tue 
civic lugiadatora liatve been wrestling with 
this important matter tor waue weeks, 
and iu evumuivt*e of the whole are now 
tnAwhiug off lira details of -the ntcewnry 
by dor w, which Will itoublioa be pawed* 
at next Moi»lay uigbt'a meeting. A per
usal of the eelimat<atoloxs* that no great 
ebangxw Imve beet» nuule. it wu» hoped 
that taxation would be reduced lira two 
milia tirai' were add*d la»t year, but 
urcunwtiiucee over whith lira cvuixiL up and appoint yonr hour, 
had no control made tlii* nu{»uwii>ie. M

Ln tlie first place they are «ou front «ri 
wi|h a legacy Aft to thciu by last year"»
«xuiKil, a “« ouaiileration" ainouutiug to 
37,000. Thai cm» l>v de»igna t>d extra 
meuber one. Then there ia the sum of 
thirty-ou» huudrid «Wlara of th. r about» 
uppre>i>rkted to hft the Agricultural So- 
ctety «Hit ai tira boue. Thin i* an expen
diture the council could not very well 
escape'. 1‘lnin raauagiraent of the tx- 
ktiiifiou, a» air* axly |v.nted cut a score 
of t*su-sK has Muldhti this burden on the 
dty, and hfc muvt go down < u the list 
as extra nundrar two. Extra three ia 
tbs api>ropriation of N,«raa> for the pur- 
tliase uf a «it» for the l anugie library.
The council'* «h-lilM-rutioti» iu regard to 
dii» question lww at k»t readied a 
heed, and it has been «te ti led that the 
retapa yen» will cboowe between two lots, 
the one opposite the |K»a vfltee and the 
site on tbe corner of Blanchard and 
Yatefs street*. There prom in. * to Ira a 
1-«mny Hvrmnrie for tira coveted edifice 
betweiox the chaonpioiw uf the respeotive 
site*. .. < ■■■*•• -

Another extra, and one for which the 
council deserve a great d< al of credit, 1* 
tiie appropriation if f2J**> for tira pro
tection o| Italian, road from the «-n- 
croaiti mem's of die ses. This giro vision 
should have been made years ego, and 
tira prtwut «suergenv) would not have 
arisen. It is now aâwolutdy imperative 
thort action be taken, and althotarii the 
council will be unable to have tiie work 
compleket! this year, a Mih^tautial start" 
s ii be made. Everybody who interest* 
hiineelf in this sigrari» drive way appre
ciates the gravity of the situation, and 
will be gratiirad to learn that «te pH will 
t*e t'aki u as wkhi a* possible to stand off 
the ware**. TIhii dty « ng&neer intends 
to mall» a cruiwa of the ixlatnki coutigu- 
ou* and secure mmra scow loads of loose 
rock. At high tide the scow' vug be run 
up <hi Ute «Hiore and the rucks placed iu 
position by a derrick. It will re lieve the 
«snbwnfctmsit of any-immediate d inger.

As alreiuly mentiomxl in |h< *e c dilmns, 
the sugi <f $1,500 lui* been voted for ad- 
dniogff aral improreeuenta to the rity 
jail. This al*o is e uaawary work. U 
may not appeal very forcibly to the aver 
age law -alc.ling cklxivi. who u«*ver allows 
the city hostile a place In his programme 
of ]M>Mdbk> cuntkigvtM ic*, but the pro- 
poard improrranent wilt be halted with 
delight by station authorities a* well a* 
by those unfortunates wluun habit "ire 
reeistihly draws into the cm-shes of the 

^ ^ * *vkn necessity, and it
might writ be e gomt one. Till* is 43i< 
fourth extra mi the financial Ml of fare.
An appropriation of $600 ha* been voted 
for compulsory wvwer cotieection*. TTiis 
4» to cover fhe expenditure involved t0 
tira cihy in making connection*, wliieU 
pregrarty owntre refuse to make. Out <x? 
tiie sixteen <*r seven* en hundred yrttu 
lees oft Che sewfcr line there are odh 
atxHit 50 which have not been coiineefed.
Rune people are unable to stand tiie 
cottC of tiie work. In throe ca»ee, as in 
tiuwra wlrare rcfraal is given, the work 
wil be undertaken by the city and 
charged up to thv property.

Altogether thé extra exjranditure for 
tbe year totals $10.200. divided as fol
lows: “Ia-gacy” <if debt from last year,
$7,000; agricultural tenm\ $3,100; Cer- 
iragte library wi*e, $4,500; Dalla* twid 
foreshore, $2.000; «Minions and imiirove- 
meirt» to the* lockup. $1,500; « vmpulaory 
sewer cwmeetions, $500. As before 
■tatod tiie general estimates show but 
Utile change. The salaries <«f the water 
commissioner and an assist'nnt in liia 
office have be<«i advanced $6 each. Pro- 
ritioo haa been made for an iiwreaee 
in salaries the detectives' de-pattmètit.

And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

the TAYLOR W|ILL C0M LIMITED LIABILITY.
“"''‘àdx «e® ASU ÏAKM- XOBTH GOVBKXMBNT 8T„ VICTOBIA^JI.

Turkish Baths, Electric Baths, Massage, Etc
Al the VIVTOB1A TREATMENT AND TURKISH! HATH ROOMS. M PANDORA 
AVE. Honri from » a. m. to < p. El. for ladle, rirrpt Saturday and Sunday; from 
5 p. m. to 12 p. m. for srnta, rierpt Friday, skilled nuraea la atteudanee. Ring ua 

I'hone A9M. .

J. Piercy & Co.,
Wholesale Dry Goods,

VICTORIA, B. C.

Ran Franriaro..* *are hern engageii id rarh of the three alentlia to rvi-ehn* $."*
anUlitiomtl, .«lumm-ing In July. Tlie

to W0. ., ■
n» fia* approprtaUon baa been re- 

ddead a thonaeml doReiai. lad year It 
wae H.000. Ttl# year it la *.000,

Kiiigham & Co.
VICTORIA AGENTS FOR THE WEST 

BEN FUEL CO., NANAIMO. B.C.

New Wellington 
Coal

Lump or Back KLOUper ton
Washed Nuts  ............................ $8.00 per tec
Delivered to soy part within the city Units 

OFFlOBu 84 BROAD ST. 
TELEPHONE «HT.

To be sold, st greatly reduced prices, a 
few light weight

Overcoats
In Pretty Shades, Suitable

For Spring and Simmer
JOHN M’CURRACH,

Merchant TVl*>r.
22 Troupie Ave.*

Drain Tiles
To farmers and others requiring tile oui

I rices are a» follows:
•Inch Tile ....................... 810.00 per thousand

4-Inch Tile ....................... Sto.oo per thousand
5-loch Tile......... .............. 890.u0 per thousand
6-Iucb Tile ....................... #25.00 per thousand

Apply to J. Raymond A Son», Governuraol 
•ire't. or Manufacturer's Yard, Dongia» 
street, l’hooe 4u7.

JAMES BAKER.

We Sell 
Typewriters

Rent Typewriters.
Rep* r Typewriters.
Exchange Typewriters (All Makes). 
Sell Tabulating Attachments.
Sell Typewriter SuppUes.
Fmuieh Stenographers and Oper-

Can We Serve You?

M. W. Waitt & Co.
OBXERAL DEALERS, 

VICTORIA, B.C.

ieiiey' to Loan
On first-class real estate. Apply

Robertson & Robertson,
SOLICITORS, 8 BASTION ftgUAKK

ESCALET CAFE
ESC A LOT HAS OPENED THE

Bank Exchange Cafe
Where you can find mepis at all hours, 
day and night. The ««ret nraale in town, 
sod et moderate prices. The house will be 
entirely short order, anil caterer for family 

rtles. Private rooms for ladles and 
lllea.f.m

whk*h was tiie former figure. Irttef yrar’e 
rather huavy expenditure was camel by 
the vagaries of oil Korea», who mowe 1 
down a naeogMT of big 4?e.*« in the par t 
and oHisteUruMy «leti.ttgvd fences. The 
l’:l*rary rote n main» nitont the fame, 
and there ia nothing now in the other d* 
pnrtmejit». Tjie u«uul a;p: opriat o i for 
tin* Home for ihe Aged and li.fi m i* 
■made, bat fhe council ' Xpert to effeii a 
saving in tills dirertioo In cinrreinenee 
of certain (libngfa they are making. Luot

whoto for tax months will oui y amount year’e vetimate of total expert ore was
$502.26323. 
year have not 
exported (bkt 
half million nu

1 figure* for this 
Ctaad. hot it I» 

wtt approach the

Step Ladders
“MASTER”• fcF TUB

eer ihb

Made by F. Clark. 187 Douglas St., or at 
R. ti. Prior * Oo.’s

Special Cut for One 
Week.

BALANCE OP

FALL SUITINGS
—AT-

$23 per Suit.
PU snd Workmanship Guaranteed.

THOMAS 6 GRANT’S.
I» GOVERNMENT STREET.

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE—The Cot
trell press, on which the Dally Times was 
printed for several years. The bed Ie 
82*47 Inchee, end In every respect th* 
pesos le Is fleet riooa eoedlttoa. Very 
state bio Ihe email flatly or weekly tflta. 
It coat 11.808. will be sold for «ÜOO OMta 
Apply U Meeegor, Ttaa Ofitea
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1» NICE DA I NT, PACK ACE ,

Fremase De Cwembert, Fromage De Brie and 
Nealthdlel Cheese. 10c. per Patkgge.

Mowat & Wallace
6®». YATES A*® UOilOLA* ATS.«ROGER».

PROVINCIAL ES. OOLI> GVAttANTBE FUND.

Committee hi Charge Hold * Meeting— 
Stafument Given of tin Finance*.

FOIIT STKKLE.
Rci>«>rts rett'ivesl nt Fort Steele from 

Tobacco Plain# and other point* in the 
Kotienay valley Indieste that the weath
er for t.ie po,st month has been more se
vere on horees and rattle than for sev
eral years.

R OS SL A ED.
....—«j*t , irfiüüt t,wrd wtH utrm- to obtain

from provincial government *<>me ad
dition ;fl allowance In reepect of min- 
rewiilt nt impilw fmm adjoining district# 
who attend the city school», ajnl the ex: 
lienee of whoite education t# by no means 
cover •! ly the jper capita allowance 
from the piwfiee.

(iRKfcMVOOD.
On 8at;iyday, the 14th, lireetiwood 

Mimirs* Union. No. *J2. elected the fol- 
lowlrt: officers ami trustées: II. R. Per* 
sons preshlciit; II. If. McMulle^. vlce- 
presiilent: George F. Ifoiighert;, secre
tary- Ucaenrer irc-el#tted); A. T. Gra- 
han'. record in 5 hecfetnry; J. Fould#. 
conductor; M. Kemp, warden, and R. D. 

-McKenzie. S. McClelland, II. R. !*•«- 
m«us. H. L>. MoMullea and A. Hanson, 
trustees.,

VKlidE.
Daniel Delay, the G.P.R. brakeman 

who was Injured while coupling cars, 
succumbed to his injuries at the hospital 
a few days later. Owen Delay, of 
Lcti -V ridge, the father of the unfortunate 
man. was present at the time of his 
death. To his father he stated that no 
Vlauv ceold--lm •attachad to anyone for 
the accideul. Coroner 11. II. Tfites who 
took’the case in hand decided that an 
inquest was unnecessary.

------o------
DRV WKSTMIXSTBH.

The second public meeting called for 
the purpose d»f approval of the general 
scheme for supplying Chilliwack with 
electric light and water power agreed 
to offer M0.<W>o by way of Vo»«ni JKany 
com pa ay which will in return eufirantee 
n <*er*sin nnmher of streetand 
hydrants for fifteen years,

Secretary Paisley, of/fn» ** ' Co
in mbit Dnlrymefi^s JKsoctiifîon. leaves 
for Ontario on f*i>nday to purchase an
other lot of punKbred Stock f««r the farm
ers i f tliç pt i-or valley. He has al
ready orders for seven carloads, which 
liieltvW one hundred and fifty heed of 
dairj/tieiferi.
yfftie insane n«yltitn is overcrowded, 
and ; n rath - a de to ac
commodate patients at the provincial 
jail. Dr. Manchester, the medical super
intend tit. asking the government for 
nn Appropriation of $2fi,0C0 for another 
new wing.

VAECOIVE*.
The executive ef tuc striking U.B.R.

E. were serre 1, on Thursday, at the In
stance of the C.P.R.. with writs fot; 
damai- s owili«£ to their quitting the ser
vice with*!nt notice.—Six of the atrik- 
er* are down for $2,250 «lamages. If 
the*«, t*»*t cases are siivvessful. it is said 
all the strikers will he prosecuted. The 
names « f those served are: .T. D. Turn- 
bull. chief wharfinger: Tt. Robinson", 
baggage muster: It. Krnoks. accountant*:
F. J. Wgiker. telegraph clerk: David 
La$rv>, checker, and P. D. Denison, 
chi«‘f billing clerk.

Mi-eril iina hern struck In the Van
couver Power Company’s tunnel on Co- 
qiiillnm lake. Ti e values .are not high 
yet. but Satchel Clarke. M.E., who Is in 
charge of the work nt one end of the 
tonne’, «rare tbet it is pc ‘ibis that the 
diara: • they ltnve struck will develop into 
a valuable deposit of mineral. “Not only 
pesai’'''*, but very probable.” coati need 
Mr. Clarke. Ti e tunnel on the end at 
which Mr. Clark is working, and 
which is to e< nn«‘< t T.nkes R« autiful and 
Coqmllim. s distance of. two i^les. is 
now in over f.OO feet. Tliev have also 
strn< I? stringers of Iron pyrites, copper- 
stiiim*!. — ■ ------ ----- •

Th«* Rrhisji Co’nmbîa branch of the 
<-hwe4haw A^wocûUipn. to-

—day d »r hied ,’q the- central organiza
tion to Interview the govern rr off t abolit 
tin i .-Ions shortage of. cars -m the C.P. 
R. In British Cultimbia. The railway 
homy y <Inii» tli- shortage arises froid 
the strike, so mnnr ears being
needed frr fuel -hort-ige. Thev also usk 
for r - ipeorifv p ith the _T’n$fe«t prat*-’ In 
flour and f« el «tuffs, and nn Import dti*v 
on lnml e«* of.2D <*«*nts nn<1 shingles no 
cent*. The? will Invite the nteamer* of

At th? meeting of the citizen's com* 
roittee .of thv Victoria Gold Guarantee 
fund held yesterday afternoon, a state
ment of tin» receipts and expemilture, to 
date, was given. The account# were cer- 
•ilicd correct by Auditor F. A. Pauline. 
Tlie statement w-j| ae follow*:
First ci.llei i.on of Hi p.e. reahaed.l (M6 BO
Second call ............................ .............. «CT. 80
■pedal sut>«rrlp!t->n ................. .. W «#>
Received from IswIbIod Qovt. .. » IHO 80

I/OKD’8 DAY WEEK I

Total .............................. *2.210 HO
Expentiilurisi to aoth June, lmrj . .$ ->m so
Between 1st July. Itiiti. and March

lath. 1HUM ...............   Wfl 81
Balance la bank ................................. 4OT 10

. ____  _ . -,,;*logy .............
of God n holiday of the world? If God'a 
1-ajr be dishonored neither His Word nor 
Ills Name nor other sacred thing will h#ig 
be revered. Does the 2Uth century need 
anything more than a revival «if reverence?

“2. Because tbete" is aerlous danger eg 
the I.nrd’a Day. aw a national Canadian In
stitution, being seriously Impaired, and of 
Its hen fining a «lay of biialneiw and toll fur 
large number» «if the people. Many eor- 
pontt ona yield to the 'prewore of business' 
and make use of the lord's I>ay to get 
relief and to Inm-ase their profita, l-lqie

I i laliy la t*:s trne of foreign cmu'inM, 
which. u«4 «-outent with an effort to secure 
a lion's share of our phenomenal natural 
wealth, openly scout owr rellgloue vonvlv- 

! t<«»na and defy our laws. Imported labor. 
| too—American, European anil Asiatic—la 

ready too often to enter s. ven diiyln-the 
week_bondage for the money there 1» In It.

MWBEBfieOWaiWBt

tivgtria- -First Simdsy After Eaetsr—Wbr 
It 1* Observed.

The Times has received the following 
circular fêgardiûg Lora's my week fn#a 
the Lords l>*y Alliance, wuk'h It ht r«-

Healed ta* pnbitiÉi. ......  1_
'•••Lord's i*e-y .Week* lute won as protnin- 

ixi t a place lu the thou got of evangelical 
ChxUilaiuty um Ike Week uf 1 layer, 
tnrungirout at l«‘aat the Anglo-Saxon world.
In Brilahv i nltixl States and tauada It 
la quite generally observed. It always be- 
g us wittt tne nrat Sunuay after render 
tUàùk A41r.l1. It therefore beglne with 
Bunday, l»tn April. AU *.„leUes having 
for uietr object the pn-servutlou of the 
Lord's Day hare united In nu eqnitwt «*11 
toy tne otwervauee of the 26th Lurd’a Duy 
Week on tin* above dates.

••Hou’con,- may ask ‘Why a Lord*» Day 
Week at nil? We may answer:

“1. Beeaiuie there Ls api-eial need of g ! 
revival of reverence for the Lord’s Day. !
The Divine .authority of the Kahbnth law 
la called In. .qiustlvn of openly deui« d. Tne 
day Itself is ol servrd by many—even Uirla- 
tlsn people -with growing looatxuxia. At
tends u«e ut D.vine service la giving place 
to general reading, social gathering* or 
idea ah r* seeking. What wonuer, therefore.
If the worldly end e«m-r«llglooa without LAateMce have ^ Ut*i. nr,.,,,!.. „#or,be »?lr .1^^065$ ÜS5.ffiSTw bTs

very minor fenturv of the next naval esti
mates. London News.

1 ESQUIMAU 3t NANAIMO RY. CO.

ladies’ Waltham, Elgin and 
Dueber Watches

Huutm*. field FIIM C«^». From $7.80 ,-acb. W»mnt«l FWe Tears. 
Far Below Kastorn Catalogue*. —

Stoddart’s Jewelry Store,
•3 end 63 Yetee Street.

BETAIL MAUKETS.

., r, .*3.afiO >d l and nal a few Ganadtân» *
Th • fiihj huh first collected in 1901, 

ntbl the working vf die scheme has 
proved very satisfactory. The arrange
ments entered into with the provincial 
government to make the assay i* one 
which works out very well. When the 
gros» value of any gold dust offered baa 
ben ascertained, the only deduction made 
is wha^i the ^ Her would have to pay for 
un a#*ay if he j>n avnted big dual at a 
mint. The provincial government as*ay- 
er give* tb«‘ owner of the gold a certi
ficate for the value as determined, and 
■by bank In Victoria will cash the paper 
i't sight. The citlaen»' fund provide* for 
l*>1ng the vBprtwsage on th«* shipment 
of the g<dd to the hiint and the interest 
on the amount during the interval be
tween ita being sent to the mint .And the 
return of the value for it 

During the past year there has been a 
large increase in the number of small 
iota of gold n-eived.xThwe are regnni- 
♦•d a* of great* r vakie to the city than are 
the large «-onsigUmcnt* received from 
«‘ompanie#. Ih the former ease the money 
received is farg. ly spent in the city after 
the value ha* been paid.

The committee giro great credit ft> Mr. 
Gpdrge Riley. M. P., for getting a grant 
from the Federal government of $1.000, 
thus recouping the rifisena up to 30th 
June. 1901 A request will be made to 
Mr. Riley to use hi* be*tf endeavor* to 
get a similar vote placed in the estimates 
this year to meet the expenditure# of 
the current yeur, which for the eight 
month# and a half amount to $803.81.

'ITtOMHNADB CONCERT.

Programme for To-Morrow Evening’s
Entertainment at the Drill Hall.

The programme for to-morrow even- 
ing’e concert at the drill hall Is ow of 
exceptional merit. Madame Laird will 
be the extra attraction, and will be heard 
in both part fimt and part second of 
the programme. Every piece on the pro
gramme i* a first-time number. Among 
the piece* to he played special mention 
might be maile of Aie concert wait* “Our 
Wedding Day.” a charming nnmher, butt 
on motive from *tandard wedding march
es: Kidder*# late* overture. •’The Am
azon. ' and John Bratto*'* sucxxwfni 
nmaiizai weiettc, ’In a Cmy CorDPT- 
Madame Laird, who i# well known to 
loca! music lover*, po*»e«*e« a voice of 
splendid romps** and sweetne**. #n«l her 
presence at thi* comwrt adll no doubt 
pmve a deeded attraction. A further 
Hanee over the promt mine whi« h fol

nLT1,l.rM,,al • Terk< arrej of e, 
rrllrof **vtinn.;

PART I.
Overt it r«A—The Atnaann 
Caprice—An a <’«>eir Corner ,
„ <A Novelette.)
< oneert %al*«t—onr Weddhig Dev Tuhani v «V» «’“'ves fmm Htandard Keraa* 
Vocal Ko h» - Bonnii- Hweet Ber-•

Madame ÎAilrd.
PART II.

totoettom from The Defender ..
<The |>rreent Metropothan Operatic

_ , „ . Huorene.)
Voeal Holo Reant Ifni Bird Ring On . Howe

. Madame I^ilrd.
Meiller Kclei'i loo—V on Tiller'* %>w

«■•'* ...................................... A g*v | w

March ih Henry1* Triumphal .... Farrar 
God #htre the King.

THE FOOD THAT WEARS,

laird's I>»y rather than risk lowing employ
ment. Between R»,000 and LKl.imo In
< ana«la already have no RaWnith rein.

••S. Be««*n*e a general rff.rrt at vhe sea- 
*on throughout the «onntry by all who 
yglue the Lord's Day Is bound to*make an 
imtmwiim upon the public mind that w.M

"How shall we otaasrve ‘iotnV* iHty 
Week'? What use can we make «rf It Y In 
other year» it hu been used In the follow- 
Ing ways, whh-h may be regarde*! a* sug
gestion* to those dmlrlng svoti:

•1. Hpr.-lal «irrmons are preuntied oa the 
Lord* Day, and I'hr.’wtlan people em«our*g 
ed apevlHlly to pray for Its better obw-nr

#P«n*1sI reference I* made In 
Kup«l*y wihool urging upon the children 
lire claim* of the lx»rd'* Day—Its aa«Ted- 
he* or ka beueftta.

“S. The «aine 1* done in Y. r^fL’*, Y. M.
< . A. ». W. T. IT. a. He.

“4. lord’s Day AIDanee ein-uMree ar
range for union meetings In-tbelr rewire 
or vicinity.

“IV. I «n loir council* or union* arrange for 
nnetlug* for the «tisnumlon of the qtMwtlon 
from the labor rlewgmlat and for the #xn- 
pbew'.slag of the w«irklnamin'* special la- 
tereet In the w«ekly met day.

“There I» nh better time- In the year than 
Just before the enmsner season with ita 
•pedal timptatl.m* t«> kabbath dmwra 
Ho*.

“Anyone deelrlng to apeak on the pre
sent elate of the Lrrri'a Day question In 
<*ana«U rae obtain Information on applica
tion to the L»rd'« l»a.T Alliance, tSS On- 
federation Life Building, Toronto.”

OLH NEW ll l l I l —HH H

How the Monetcr* for British Navy Will 
Be Projected.

The oomlug navy ewtlnmlee will In all 
likellhwid 1st found to *upp«»rt the runtor 
that hu* bcl'D i-urreut lu lue Bevy for over 
two ye»r* that new inoueter battuwtupe are 
to be built. Rome ttMUW-tW ship* were, hi 
fact, projected before the King Edward, 
of l«l..»*> tous, was laid «town; indeed, the 
King Kdwaru as originally deetgued wee 
an itU*AM<in eteaef. As. however, there 
we* ■ strong feeling at the Admiralty 
ugslnei luvieasing tuapiaceieeul more than 
was absolutely iK iwurj, weight* were «-at 
«town and tht preheat u.#t very Mtlafactory 
oiHMpromtw 4he King Edward pnwluced.

Foreign *hipa of * given dUpUn-m.nt 
are. deeplte Rir William White, superior to 
• inre ef rae seine weight In gun* and armor 
end little lnferl«»r In apr«d and «xml «epa 
«1ty. The reason la that our eulps have to 
carry en tmmetuw «lead-weight „f «.beolete 
■lores pree-vlbnl by *um«*bo«iy In the Nel 

uum era. To march the new Freu«-h, Hu* 
*.an au«l Amerban deelgu* we are bound 
to go to 1M.4IUU tou* Heme a new deelgn 
wae brought forward some months ago and 
la now a definite feature of the fort boo in
i'1# naval eetlmetes The ship*, which e.1* 
believed tv be known provlebmally as the 
Neham clem, on account ef an intention to 
name the pioneer veaeel after the famous 
adiiiirat. were originally dealgm-d by Mr 
William Whke. km-e then they have been 
overhauled by Mr. Wetta. the present chief 
duatrui tor. with a view to Internal altera 
tloae In tne diwimltiou of gun* and armor. 
Rir WMMam White* 18.0t#Mon deelgn la 
adhered te. save that the secondary tur
rets. which carried a couple of 7.6 In. gone 
each In Rir William Wblte'e veaeel, will, on 
Mr. Wlatta'a revised1^1 an. <»rry the heavier

Kl celer
Bratton

*IQ
let»

There are very few changea In the qoota- 
tloue thl* week. Apple* have gone up la 
Price aa they are becuebag »«ane. "The 
prh-e has ad>’anv«-«l from $1.1)0 to between 
$1.80 end $2.<*i. Fr<*h egg* are etlll going 
■t Sc. per <k»aen.

The quotaNon* follow:
Farm 1‘rodute—

Frvah lulund Hgg* ................... $ 28
Butter (Della creamery) .... hé
Beet Dairy ................................ 2Û
Butter t Cowl chan Cri-ami-rj). 36
Obi-ree lCanadian) ................... "Aht 26
Butler (Victoria Creamery).. 36
Lard, per tb. .............................. 16

11 eats—
Ita me (American), per !b. ...
Bacon (American), per tb. ..
i.econ «rolled), per th...............
Baffin «long clear), per lb....
SiHiuklere, per ll>. «.................
Beef, per lb.................................
Veal, per ft*. ............... ...
Fork, per !b..........................»...
Mutton, per ft............. ..............

Fruit—
Uocuenuta, each ........................
Lernoua (California), per do*.
Awls*, per Uos ........................
oranges, per Uos. ...................
liauanua, per do*..............*****

Poultry—
Dressed fowl, per pair...........
Ducks, per pair .......................
Dueka (wild). Mallard, brace.
Ducka twlld). Teal, per brace.
Duck* (wild). Whig.-mu. brace 
Ducka twild). Brant, brace..
Dressed turkeys, lal'd. per lb.

Ogllvle'e Hungarian, per bbl. 
Lake of the Woods^per bbl.. 
Calgary Uungarla» ..........
Haowfiake. per bbl......................
XXX Bnderby, per bbl...........

Ora In-
Wheat. per tee .........................
Oats, per ton ..............................
Oatmeal, per 10 lb*..............
Boiled oats (B. A K.).........<

106# 12% 
I0M 18

1<*B 15
2SÛ 35 

1.75V 2.00 
36*# «*»
36V 40

1.50V 2.00 
, 1.76 

86 
40 
60 

1.26 
28V 30

600
<M*>
6.1*1
6.60
6.00

38.00
30.00

46
6

Hay (baled), per ton. 12.00#!S.00
Ftraw, per bale .........   00
Middling*. i»er loo ...................................26.50
Bran, pet toe ............................ 26.00
(Breund feed, per ton ............. 60.00
Carrots, per 100 It*. ........ 60

1 ÎGÏlïïïr|>.r inn lb.................... Tie «0
Cabbage, per !h.......... S
Caulldower. per h«»«l ............. 10# 16
Onloua. silver ekla. per lb.... 4
Carrots, per Hi......................;... 1%
Lettuce, per head .................... 4»
Turnip*, par lb.......... *................. 1

3*5
10
6
S

« 10"àno

8

Canadian
Pacific

And Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWK8T HATER. BERT SERVICE 
Te all petals la Canada and the United 
Mates. The faeteet and beet equipped
train croeetng the continent.

CHINA AND JAP AW RA I LINOS.
KMPBÜ8H OF INDIA ................  MAR. 23
TARTAR ............  MAIL 30
KMPKKRR OP JAPAN ............... APRIL 13

CAN ADIAK-AL8TRALIAN SAILINGS.
MOAN A ................. .. :.......................  APRIL 8
MIOWRRA  MAY 1
AURAXUr ..............................................  MAY 2»

For fell particular* aa to time, ratee, 
••e., apply f

B. J. COYLE,
A. O. P. A., Vancouver, B. C. 

H. H. ABBOTT,
3y Govern meat 3t„ Victoria, B. C.

Paeifie
Navigation Co., Ld.

Northbound.
T1MB TABLE NO. 46. EFFECTIVE FEB. 1st. 1606.

Mm
Victoria ....................
Wjawnlgan Lab* ..
SSStb'v:::.;

Drily. ÂiTlVe. j m- * Wed. 222 ^
A.M. r.k. Leave. Arrtvm

. 8.0U OK 1 P-M.
.10,20 10.46

10.08
6.10

Victoria

Nsnalpo......... ..
Ar. Wellington

fndymltb ........
Nanaimo ...........

Wellington

11.66
P.M. |
12.40 6.36
12.68 Lv. 8.00 »

TUBOUOII TICKETS TO CHOrTON
V»**1'*».- ull7. eiMpt Bund.,, «HMIu w

bo.^ tf.lG. Do.ble .t.ge wte. e.toro.7. ,ud
mornlug .ad Utereoo. troll*, fu. fro ■ Vlvtorls. IU»gl,. S3; _i.nu, » 

THBOUOH TICKBT» VltiTOBlA TO ALBEItNI.
arrival of train____ __________

rm fro* Vktont, lullBotai_.
Rotera,

■time lea-eo Nanaimo Toeodaye and Frida y a on 
tartin^jeevee Albernl Mondays and Thursday*. Ft

Stort te til Delete geU *etort.ro eed ■eeAre.
___« rot. at ee. deller le rtl^t fro* V let on. .0 gfeewelg».
good »aturday* aad Sunday*.

G BO. I* COURTNEY. TRAFFIC MASAGBB.

ran
OFFKL

«*.«**, e.e
WHKN 001*0 TO

St Paul, Chicago, New Yort 
flor Eastern Canadian Points

.. - T4E» TUB

Northern Pacific Railway,

,Famous North Coast Limited
train crossing tbs sen 

la made ap of —i 
Paiienn aad Tourna

The eniy ep-te-datw train 
““ Thie train 

▼eetiiaeiea

•teemeblp ticket* e» «aie te nil

For farther Informatloe apply t* 
. K LA;A. D. CHARLTON,

• A. O. P. A., '
Pert lend. Ore

NO, 

TtetertmB-e

Salmon (smoked), per lb.... 
Salmon, apring «smoked) ... 
Salmoa, per lb.
Hbrlmpe. per lb.........................
Cod. per lb..................................
Halibut, per lb...........................
Herring ........................................
Flounder*, per lb.....................
Hroelte, per *». .......................
Kippers, per th. .......................
Bloaters, per lb........... ..
Oyat era. per pint .................
Plaaaa Haddlaa .....................
Rock Oei ..................................

Prlnceea May, Menh 23rd, 11 p. m.
To Northern B. C. way porta, let end 

16th of each month, 11 p.. m.
To Weatmluaier, Tuesday and Friday,

To Ahoueet, Bear River and way porta, 
let of each mouth, II p. m.

To Cape Scott and way ports. Including 
(Juateino. 10th of each month. II p. m.

To Oiiatalno aad way porta, 10th and 30th 
of each month. 11 p. m.

r particulars aa te time, fates, etc., 
apply to nearest agent, or 
J. W. TKol'P, Manager. Victoria. R. C.
E J. OOYLK. Amlatant General Paeeenger 

Agent, Veaeouver. B. C.
H. ABBuTT. General Agent, Victoria.

\\ hen wo make thi* statement, we 
mean h» tell you that Malt Rreukfawt 
Fowl i# a breakfast ««mi! that people 
«h» not tire of, or *et Slide for something 
eUe. No other grain food p.»sH(***«»«< this 
y advantage ef ‘,wvnr" in the family, 
reoree «if letters fmm user* of Malt 
r'reakfaat Fond come in each week, ex.-

LITT1.K It II AV US. -Old time a «luarter- 
a-l*»x “Pargem" ere qnlttlng the fl#4«l In 
whole betialhms. I>r Agn.-w'e Lttfle Pille 
at lO cente a dal are driving them out at 
■H point*. Bweuae they act gently, more 
effectIvriy. never pstn, aad are eeay to 
take. Hl«-k ll«w«lecDe anmiml» to one «bee. 
Hold by J««•l*<m * Co. and Hall A Co

WOULD BEAT H18 RECORD.

Jack—4 see that the legislature of Vlr- 
law to make pep-glnla la going to pern a 

pie give up kissing. 
Dorothy-Ilow funny IDorothy 

It will aoe^etSlr,
Jack

y! Do you suppoee 

• looking gloomily out of the win

give up even
Induced t 

Utiy Journal.

of the employees ou Sir Redvers 
Duller a ltevonshlre «F.uglaud) estate have 

the *ame service for over 60 years.

8.2 alao lu pair*. There are four of tbeac dow)—I doubt It. Rome peoi»l«* am 
turret* dbip«*M-il in angle* of th«- super- reaeonable that they <-aa't W Imlucee 
etroettirb, thu* bringing four 8.2» to fliw glre up even one.— Kau 
la any dliwthm. Beawvcn thc»e gune the 
open wuia-ratruitiire will mount eight 13- 
iHiundeiw- four aside. Two more will be 
by «each conning tower, the remaining « Ight 
■t the bow and stern of the deck below.
On tbl* deck, the main, will be carried i«d 
6 In. gun*, the forward and aft on«w pieced 
to give end-on fin*. The barbette* will 
each mount a couple of 12 In. gun* a*
•usual. There will be two m*sta without 
the usual military tope, Kai h meet will, 
however, carry * eearchllghl platform.
There are two large funnel* and an entirt 
abewniv <>f ventilating cowl*. The arm<* 1 
belt will be complete at the waterline, and 
vary from 8 to 3% inebee. Above, a com
plete belt of 7 I in-lie* maximum tblvknm* 
will run to the base of the after barbette.
Above again, there wIM be; amldshtpe. e 
contiuiuiue 7 In. wall »hl«dd'ng the 6 In. 
gun* and the ba*c* of the ecvumlary tur-

The hovel feature of the ehlp*, though U 
I* not yet definitely «ledil.-d on. will be the 
abolition of the Inclined armor <le«-|i Inalde 
the iH-lt whliii ha* been a feature of all 
H> William White'» ehtpa since the Be 
sown. In the pmje« ted ship* a
flat deck above and below the armor I» to 
he aubetltuted. a leee heavy but superior 
m«th. »! off prut «nt Ion that ha* been In 
vfiirae in France for some time now.

The assigned apcwl b< a mlutinum «*f 18 
kn«#e, and a# much over as can be men

the fNnrvVitn Mnn'*ficttir«*rV Conrrij I Pressing ph-naure nn<l *atl*f$ctlon with
t'mn cf Ti r«vito to Ttri'Mi Golnmhin In 
Aug « ’ rt^d prmnge with the Premier, 

en«l board# <«f trade for w«*p-

IL Vl-n. rf Winn'pcff. ha* b«Mm 
cn’lc 1 by thy <3»à$|6gRt}«*i r.f the Christ

'
---------------------------

Tic doftdWwk in. Hie Newfoundland 
leffl«îr>|re «ounril |li* French shore
mod’--' v<rondl corttinnei. A e««nv#** ha# 
alwr •' tho $ip«ce tm*« c«infilfy fflrl«le«1 
otf tl «’ matter, and f«* rnatitii? of a vote 
by t: 1 president t*« the only way to save 
the I '.ll in the full House.

Th'* New York-Central Railroad Com
pany has «twinml th«« regular nnarteity 
dividettd of 1*4 cent.. p#rn1>le April 
l.Ytli, t.«> stock of record on March 28th.

JsMos Foote, n well known lake cap
tain. is dead.

on every
asc

Ivith
the fo«til that "wears” in every go 
quality that contributes to health.

This first spoonful of Mglt Rreafait 
l*ood used l# sufficient to secure a fa- 
vorable verdict—a «leclaifm that you 
mint hare it ««very morning. Fvi-rv wife 
and mother should u#e Malt Breakfn#t 
Kititil in the home; it I» a* cheap aa com- 
ni«m oatmeal. One package make* a 
aidtl f„r twenty-fire p«««iple. Malt Rreak- 
/«►t Fwd “wear»”; the ..longer you eae 
’her bett<'r ypU !Ike ile 1 <îrovers pvery-

—---- - ^
ON THE RIALTO.

”! am going to star aa Old Ire* In the 
ncWtdeUtitive play,” boa*ted Rowlead

••Old Irons, ehr* aald the comedian. 
"Well, I ,«110# your street costume would 
be suitable for aw* » character.” ^I

“Aad why, my lord?"
"Because It la ao ruaty.”-CMcaffo Newa.

X.

ART AND NATURE.

Ccrt2 »CoMhtOwDfly, «

“What a queer pattern!'\iaye the patron 
of * faillir, “tt look* like one of the maps 
showing the parallel* of latit^d^and long!

Sft%aB6

addition to three 18.008-ton whips, 
new eetlmati** will provide for seveml. 
pi rhft|i* four, new l.t.MWMon armuml 
crulaem ef cue Duke of Kdinbnrgb cleea. 
The*#» will be aniall replica* of the 18,(**> 
U* «bips. The armor will be thinner and 
th«- Kp«.-<1 greater by-some three kn«ita.

It I* unlikely that at the prrei nt Line 
the tmll«ling of monster iKittkehliw will 
pr ■vul.r li,.rotllv i r.i ' lfiii, for uatlo.i*. 
save Italy and liemmny. are now «Icing 
* -m- thlug of the same eort, Germany, 
from i Imrlmra. :» unable :
to go safely over 1 .'U*lO ion*; Italy prvft m 
that wiae*r«»r Ntrateghal reason*. An al
ternative <!«-*!gn f«ir the new « rulecra l* . 
under consilientll.-u. ll>* tb* all the 8.2'* . 
would be In pair*, eight being curried in 
fm«.r turret» Ireteed <»f alx. Nothing, how
ever, be* yet been * decide»! lo tbia direc
tion. The Idee of a smaller type of er- 
moml «-ru'.aer altogether. mmiHhlng of

.000 tone or liw*. I* also under «onsldvr*

Nature

Fruit

Mr

Wattere.3 Deys legged men'* pantem." Judge

!tud«$,and |«

A

I An entirely new type of auhmarlae may 
figure In the next naval estimate*. Th.'*, 
n* at present projected, will be consider
ably larger than any boat* now existing. 1 
but In no «wee would more then one experl- | 
mental craft be pmvhled for. The Idea of 
thl* boat, which wouhl be n miluneralble 
rather than *. submarine, alma at the «le 
etmtrion of hoetlle «nlminrlm * hv meane of 
a apar torpedo, or poe*lblv a #iie«-1al abort , 
torpedo designed to destroy liy com umlon. ! 

■R wtn be armed with torpeiloe*. haling a 
i-j speed of thirty five knot*, end an efff<llve 

• range of a mile and thn e quarters. Ita 
r surface eneed >* te be twehre kneto ee 
k i thereabout*.

4 The British wobmartne* at presewt la ex-

Nature has it» panacea f,>. a! 

our ill»—if we've been slow ii 
finding it out, that1» not N«4lu 
re1» fault. — In •• Abbey *s * 
(crystalixcd fresh fruit juices) 
she gives us the best of tonic 
laxatives—it stops hcadarhi - 
—stimulates digestion — p'v 
vents dyspepsia — keeps ILl 
body’s natural channvls, l!tc 
bowels and kidney's, healthy 
and responsive — drives out 
poisons—purifies the blood— 
and insures the blush of health 
36$ days every year.

All Druggists sell •

9N

ALASKA ROUTE-FOR 
DIRECT.

“The Milwaukee”
« the Chicago, Mil 

* BL Paul Railway, known all 
ever th* Ualoa ae th* Greet RaUway run 

Limited" traîne every 
day and night between at. Paul aad Ghlca- 

Omaha and Chicago, “The noly

tlaeatol Liaee, assuring to . 
beet earvk» ksown. Luxurious

lights, steam brat, of a verity 
equalled by ae other Rae.

See that yew ticket rerda via “The MU- 
aukee" waee going to a»* point In the 

United State* or Canada. Ak Mcket ageete 
eou
ratee, pamphlet» ee other Informe 

flee, addrvae,
J. W. CABBY. H. 6. ROWE,

rav. raee. Agvet, Uvoerai ageet, 
PORTLAND, OREGON 

B. M. BOYD. Oem’l Agt.. Seattle. Week

Great
Northern
Railway
SHORT LINE

TO SPOKANE. 
M1NNEAPOI

PAVL^ DULUTH.
UJ^gHCAGO AND

TRAIN»
PAST

■AET.
DAILY

TIWB
2. “THE FLYER," Wavee Beattie

u8.30 ». m., oaly 2 nlghta to W. INiul,
No.

«K _ ___ ____
3 to Chicago. 4 to New Yerk.

No. 4. "EASTERN EXPRESS," leaves 
Seattle dally, 7.30 p. m.

New Equipment Throughout, Day Coechee, 
Palace and Tourist Blreoer*. Dining aad 
Buffet Brooking Library Cara 

Direct Connection at Bt.
Depot) with all IAnee Meet ai 

1‘Uweugcr* leave Victoria. B. C., Daily 
(except Sunday), at 8 p. ■*., ee B. B. Ma-

Punl (Union 
aed Booth.

For Tickets, Ratee, Wider* and Full la 
formation, call on or efifirm*

K. J. BURN», General Agent,
Victoria.

A. B. C. DEXXM9TON, O. W. P. A.,
612 Fl ret AvÀee, Beattie, Waah.

AU Oceaa Hteemehip Line* Counsel with 
the D*lly Trama ef

THE WHITE PASS AND 
YUKON ROUTE.

At Bhaguay, Alaska, FOB WHITE UORSB 
AND INTER MEDIATE l*OI NTH.

The new liar of stage ctm«*ee ee the 
WINTER TRAIL MkM poeolble oeattoe- 
oue travel throughout the year to Daweee 
and other pointe.

For partirelare apply to 
TRAFFIC DBPTj WHITE PABB » 

YUKON ROUTlé. Vancouver. H O.
Or J. LIPW'OMKK. Agent. 11 and 12 Be 

of Trade Balklleg, Victoria, B. C.

JMre^ortiiernPJ
t» Govern meat Street, Victoria, 3.6

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL A 
- TRAINS DAILY - L

Direct connection with steamer* to and 
from Beattie.

JAPAN-AMERIUAX LINE. 
Fortnight I v Balling*.

RIOJVX MARU en lie March 31th, 1808, 
for Chi aa, Japan and Asiatic porta.

K. 7. BURNS. General

Grand Trunk 
Railway System

Solid through trains be
tween Chicago. Buffalo, 
New York and Philadel
phia, via Niagara Falk; 
Also to Boston, via the im
portant business centres of 
Canada and New England.

For time tables.-etc.; ad
dress Geo. W. Vaux, AssL 
Gen. Pass, and Ticket Agt, 
Room 917, 135 Adams St, 
Chicago, •

Spokane fall» â Nortfcorn I'y Co., 
Maison 4 R Slpppard l’y Ce., 

led SeeotâHi l'y Ce., 
W*iàiogtw*tjt.B'y,

Van., Vk, S L 
rySI.Ce.

The oely ail rail wsto Mtwiw jpatoh

Atlantic Steamship Sailing*
Bt. John. N.B.

Oorlnthlea—Allan Une ........................Maw. 2B
Bavarian—Allan Une .............  April d
Numldian—Allan Une .......................... April 11
Tunisian Allan Une ............................April IB
Leke Mrte MderPr—mpter ........Mir.»
Lake Mogoatlf BlderIJumpaler ...April 4 
Leke Maaltoba—Elder-Dempmcr ...April 11 
Leke Champlain—Elder-Dempett r . .April 1»

[flGRAVINGS
AmmisiNGCuis

or ANY KIND

Grand Fork» and BepehUe. Connecta at
Spokane with the Great Norther*, Beethera 
Pacific and O. B. 4 N. Go. for petal* 
•eet. weet and aoeth; eeeneeta at Baaalaed 
and Neleoe with the Caeedlaa Pacific By 

CooeecU at Neteoe with the B. B. R N 
tie. for Kaalo and K. A B. pointa.

" 1 at Our lew who Wage fee 
I and Midway. B. O.
•re run ae traîne between Spa- 
BepehRc.

10.16 a-m. 
7.00 a.m. 

1L00
8 16 a.m.

Arrive,
. 6.46 p.m
, 6.10 p.m
. M6p.fi* . 4.00 pm. 
. 6.40 p.m. 

A. JACKBON,
■I Peeeeeger AgenL 

Mpoaane. Waah

—_ ...................................................... April 2
New England—Ikon in Ion Line .........April 6
Merlon—Domlnloe Une ..................... Ape# »
8axon la Canard Une ......................... April 7
Ivernla Cuuard Une .........................April a

New York, N.Y. 
1—Canard Une ...........April 4

1—Canard Une ........................April 11
_____ j—Canard Une ........................April Ml

Celtic-White Star Line ................... April 1
Oceanic—White Star Line........... ...April B
Cymric--White Star Line...................April»
Teutonic -White Star Line ...............April IS
•hlladelphln—American Une...........April 1

Bt. Paul—American Une ..................... April •
New York--American Une ...............April IB
Columbia-Anchor Une.......................April 4
Andhorla—Anchor Une ......................Apre il
PerneeaU— Anchor Une .....................April IB
Kaleer Wilhelm der Groeer-X.G.UApril Î 
Koeulgan Mae—N. German Uoyff. April 6 
Kronprtna Wilhelm-N. U. Uoyd .. April 18 
Graf Walderaee -IIom.-Amerl«an .April 4 
Dettinchlao4—Hamburg-Ameri«aa ..April » 
Meltke—Hamburg-American ....... April IS

tl«m apply te 
H. H. ABBOIT,

Oread Feck*

1 EfIKTIVIMtSS
or YOLR

Advertising
INCREASED

BY THE LSE OF

Good Cits
maoi: by

■' TiNttN Btuu VHTORIA
OPDTR AT

TES BUSESS OFFICE

OOODOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Cxoing East?

» ear* yew tickets rend vis
» « — « ...

North-Western
UNION

DEPOT eennections at ST. PAUL 
end MINNEAPOLIS with ell

TH» SHOBTMBT MH», TES 
FINEST TRAINS, TBB LOWBB1 
KAT»^ TBB FASTEST FI MB,

MINNBAPOLIB, IT. PAUL, CHI
CAGO, OMAHA, KANSAS CITY, 
AND ALL POINTB BAST.

U age**, n^wtito 

m TwMr Wmr. imtàm.

Ilt,, » Oi
VA ODUM DBTBLOPBB 
1YI. niriaal wdl «lor
.hrnnkM U< rtti.llrort 
«row. »irt "oil »* ntk
iroro. roMtir. ro

W. P. F. CÜMMJNU8, 
O. B. C. A..

m Government Bt., 
Agent fer AU I lean.

FOB
lâWâlI; SâilW,

lew Z wised i*l 
Aattralia

8. ALAMEDA, sail* for Honolele, 
Saturday, March 21, 2 p. m.

B. MAUIPOSA, for Tahiti, March 26. 
U> a. m.

VLB. VENTURA, for AuckUml, Sydney. 1» 
m., Thuredey, April 2.

J. U. BPEEVREI.S a HBOS. BO.,■ha F
Or B. P. BITHBT k CO .

FOB

Sootb-Eistero 
Alaska. .

LEAVE VICTORIA, a » M.

'City of Heattle or Bnokaue Mar. 6, ». 16, 
21. 27, Apr. 2. B, 14, », 26. nnd every rixth 
day thereafter.

For San Francisco
LEAVE VICTORIA. «P.M.

Ooeen. Mar. 6, 20. Apr. 4, 1».
Senator. Mar. 10. 26. Apr 8, 24.
Ctiy of Puebla, Mar. 15, 30, Apr. 14. 26.
Bteamef leaves every fifth day therenhm. 
Btoamara connect at Ben Freaciece wits 

Company's tanmar* tor porta hi Celltorsim 
Mttfao tod ImBiIB Bey.

For further Informatloe «brain WA*
Bight le reserved to change attain— as

B. P.
Rt

OBO.

BITHBT k OO., Agents, 61, 
Victoria. B. o.

ANDREWS. North-W<
Mapr Agent.

TICKET OFFICE. 112 Ji 
a W JgLLER. QhI. A|
BA* _FBANmnoo rintwr 

M—ts*mary f 
mtAN*. den.4a d. BL. Ban Fraariaaa
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» BAD BLOOD.
Ma Hay H. A’t».. Acton, Ont, iwfc- _ 

For iwgrly a. ywr 1 w*i troubled with 
Ftihp.ee ou my tot e. I tried »ex eral remedies 
bet none of them »e»in-d u> help ms until 
I «Ot Burdock Blood Bitter*. 1 &4nh II to e 
•rest retoaoy tor tad blood, sod tele plea- 
—-e la leUtoe yen know dial it did me ***** 

td then all the
ruts u«w •• ",v."
e other reuiedUe 1 tried.

Cnroe Bolls, Belt Rheum,
Kry-ii'^Ua, and eli 6km

HEADACHES.
1ÙB Peter Doedreen,01enLevtt,HB^

■ays.—It to with please re and eretitade 
I I eae testify to the wonderful power

DYSPEPSIA.
Mie* Alberta Mhnrsy.Campbellton. N.B., 

•aye,—For five yfare I % as t- out*!» i with 
Dnpepela. and whsoev. r 1 ate anything I 
suffered untold aeon». M,t parent» got nnm- 
eruüs uie*»ieine»for me I.».» tt.ev did tne do 
good. I SOW Burdock Bleed Billers adver
tised and eoineiln t« oeauied to say. "get a 

■ bottle H 1 iHd eo.Np<l to i"v surprise 
before I 6*ii*hed the »»■ * is 1 found 
relief. 1 took ell told & ■ tiles, and 
have had iso return u| the trouble.

»d Bitten. My daughter wae 
e years with headache aad run

___ I tried eevaral kinds of modi-
alas but tdrwasffect. At last a friend urged 
me to try B.B.n f r her. and after using two 
bottles aha woe like another being. I can

It to a Ooduead

CONSTIPATION.
MlseNeWe no*san. Merlgooleh.lt ,B..

sa'e,—I wae troub’-t with constipation 
for a year and tried different medicines, but 
they Aid me no good. I then took Burdock
BWedJUBitters and It cored me ee that l have

Mr. Whorten Berkley. Morrtoburg, Oak, 
iv»- l took three bottles of Burdock Bleed 

eklpatloô ai *

SHIPPING DIRECTORY.
■gw,. ««• ?•••■. ^ ’ ‘ ■■

BETWEEN 
TWO FIRES

By Mrs. Ç. N. Williamson.
Author ot "Lady Mary of the Dark 

Houk," "The Woman in Grey,” 
•.Queen Sweetheart,” “Fortune’s 
t,ort,” "The Barn Stormers,” Etc.

CHAITKII VL-VouUnu.-d.
TaH by Noel tineet, WLo 1» In Love 

With the Honk- Secretary’s '
Daughter.

A Great Surnrise.
Slip; ing a couple of fram e into his 

ha.ui, i ivquestvd that 1 might, an I was 
in g hurry, lie *Lt»wn into the dining
room without wailing. If the birds I 
wished to catch .were really here, there 
would be lies chance of their escaping 
me if 1 took them hy surprise in tlie 
midst of a meal. At leant* they could 
rot get nway without my recognising 
them; and as to what would come next, 
the moment ittolf must decide.

The two francs settled the question. I 
wan ushered into the dining-room with
out being announced, and tiiy eyes swept 
the lung table with a quick glance. I 
aw. several men who wen unmistakably

expression on his face, promised to do 
his best, and to keep him mouth shut. 
On the whole 1 was pleAacd with him. 
He looked like* à i*ersou w ho It tie w Ida 
business, and could do it with any nun. 
Had it not been for my solemn promise 
to the Foreign Secretary and the danger 
for Juliette, 1 would gladly have told 
l.im every thing exactly as it had happen
ed, beginning with my morning call at 
Sir Gordon Uevetateke’e—which now 
see met! several years ago.

By the time Moesleer Duhois had been 
prUucd with such facta u> l ventured to 
give him it was after ulvVvit o’cIocJl. 1 
< t ulti (lo nothing more for the moment, 
and all was half famished (I’d had noth
ing to eat since a very light luncheon on 
the boat) I returned to my hotel not far 
off ffml had a hasty siqq» r. When 1 
had tinislwd 1 knew that the first per- 
foruinnce of the new play at the Theatre 
de la République was over, and that if 
1 went to Juliette de Nevers'e house in 
the Hué d’Anjou 1 should find her alone, 
waiting for me. eagerly expecting me.

In ordinary circumstance» there would 
cither have been a supper on the stage 
with Julhtte as hostess, or she would 
have taken guest* home with her, or 
she would herself have been the most 
distinguished guest somewhere else. But 
to-night she would hare made some ex
cuse to escape as mum aa the play was 
t.ver, and go to her house unattended. 
I was ns sure of this as that was 
alive.

My watch told me that it was n quar
ter to twelve. In a cab 1 could reach 
Juliette's street in seven or eight min* 
«tes. I would leave the vehicle at the

Vessel* coming to British Columbia sod 
Puget Bound, with flag, rig, tonnage, name 
of. master, where from, destination and 
date of reported sailing:

Alveus, Am. sc., US7 tons, Johnson, Ban 
Pedro, Port Tuwuseod.

Awphitrlle, Hal. sh., 1,683 tons, tiumbaasl, 
H«u Diego, Puget Bound, Keb. 2U.

Amsterdam, Dut bk„ l.loo tous, Bakker, 
Java, lirai*u Columbia, Jau. ltk

Astovw. Ur. bk.. 1.12U ions, Thorkllsen. 
Rotterdam, Urlltou Columbia, Jao. «.

Atuestu, tier, sir., !t.684-ton», PretTH, Ham
burg, Puget Bound, l>ev. 11.

Alice, kr. sh., l.tBW tops. Langlois, Aut 
werp,, ISriush Columbia, Dec. ao, via Fal
mouth. ____ __

Achilles, Br. sir., 4,484 tous, Williams, 
Liverpool, Puget bosud, Jau. Id.

Au> ssiula, .soi. bk., Lout* tons. Hausen, 
Glasgow, Puget Bound.

Acvvmsc, M. sir., 1,593 tons, Uoueyman, 
Yokohama, Pugei Bvuuu.

Aki Muru, Jup. Sir., .i.Vtoo tous taew), Uk- 
atruud, 1 ukffluiua, Seattle, March lo.

.»jax, ltr. sir., 4*47» tous, Halt, Liverpool,
Tacoma.

Atuettian, llr. str., 2,440 tous, Robinson, 
Iliiugsoug, Vancouver.

Itaugor, Am. sc., dOB tuna, Turioff, Ban 
1‘euio, Everett, keb. 26,

Balboa. Aiu. mu. luus, MvlleuUs. Port 
Townsend. >

llardowle. Hr. sh.. 2,010 tons, Bultirr Ban
Francisco, VLvmaiuii». March 11. t

Belford, Br. su., l.îîi tous, McKinnon, 
Antwerp, Puget bouud, Doc. 2d.

Bermuda, Br. sh., 2,n23 tons, Korff, Ant
werp, 1‘uget Bouud, Dec. 22.

Bureau*, Am. sCM t><t tons (new), .Paul
sen, Bau Francisco, Poet Towuseud, keb.

West Lothisx, Br. bk., 1,737 tons, Davies, 
Acapulco. Puget Bound, keb. 16,

Weiupe Bru*., aiu. sc., um tons, Aspe, 
Ban Pedro, Port Towuseud, Jau. 2».

William Keuton, Am. sc., 370 tons, An
derson, Hsu Francisco, Port Garnb.e, 
March TO.

Win. U. Irwtu, Am. bg., 330 tons, Gsrtb- 
ley, ban Fiancl*«;o, uovuv Harbor.

Wu. Mitchell. Br. sh., l.hbt tous, Gilbert, 
Hsu FrumOkvu. Puget Bouud.

Wm. 11. Smith, aiu. sc., 400 tous, Smith, 
buu Pedro. Tacoma.

Ziou, G or. sc., 1.27V tons, Heiumes, Algos 
Bay, British Columbia.

FLEET IN 1T1HT.
lid tuba. Fry, loading

t Watçr Meters,

TENDERS,

Am.

English, but I did not see my companion* j corner and go to the bonne on foot, aa 
of the train. || It would not be well to advertise the fart

Standing in the doorw ay, I inquired of } that Mademoiselle de Never» was receiv-’ 
ny guide wdiich were the gentlemen who I ing a visit from a young man at mid-

Carrier Dove, Am. sc., 634 tons, Jensen. 
Uelra, Port Tow nseud, Nov. IS.

Columbia. Ger. sh., 2,518 tous, Schulte, 
Kobe, Hastings Mill.

Curxon, Hr. ah., 1.778 tons, Black, Nitrate 
Ports, British Columbia.

( tuuuuo, Am. sc., 631 tous. Street, East 
London, Puget Bound.

Crouiptuu. iir. sh.. 2,717 tons. Hums, Lon
don, British Voluuibia.

Canada. Br. sh., 2,2:17 tons, McBride, 
Capetown, Puget Bouud.

Cecilia tiuddeii, Am. sc., 6* Stone, Belle- 
sen. Ban Pedro. Seattle, Feb. U.

Eva Mouigouiery, Br. sh., l.ftitt tons, Har
rison, Honolulu, Hastings, Feb. 6.

Empress of Japan, Br. str., 3,008 tons, 
Pybus, Hongkong. Vancouver.

Fearless, Am. sc., tifwi tom. UlyqolsL 
Buanghal, Port Towesend.

Frank W. Howe, Am. sc., 544 tons, 
ltourkv. Ban Pedro, Port Towuaend, Feb. 
3B.

Forester, Am. sc., trjl tons, Daeweritst 
Twlulau, Port Tuw uscnl.

Gum ole. Am. sc.. 020 tons, Kuudseo, To- 
copilia. Port Gambit* ,

Galilee. Am. bg.. 328 tons, Tralnor, Ban 
Fruu< ls«-o, Tacuuia.

Geo. W. Watson. Am. ec., 307 tons, 
Marst.-rs, Bau Frsm isco, Tacoma. March A

Glendale, Aui. sc., 281 loos, Gruvuid, Ban 
Francisco. Ta coins. March 7.

Gtcuainm. Bi. su., i,i«au tons, Andrews, 
Liverpool. Kwiiulsislt. Dee. 11.

Glory of the Bens, Am. ah.. 1,8341 tone, 
Pludiug. Ban l-'raiic.see, Owsox, March 11.

Gustav A Oscar, tier. bk..
Seeke, Capetown. Paget

Hero, Non, str.. g,41H

had arrivai tliut evening. lie pointed 
them vuL and added that though they 
had only come,to-day from England they 
were old patrons, well known at the

I had come, then, on a wild-goose 
chase—or at least it looked like it. Still,
I would not he satisfied until the driver 
had been brought unoldrusively to the 
door to identify hi* three fare*. This 
was aix-omiilWicd after aa argument 
and parting with ten more francs.

There was nothing to tfo l>ut go hack 
whence 1 had come. I did so, furious 
with uiyself a ml with the driver, m hum 
I now thought more wily than stupid. 
He had dom- hi* best to convince me that 
his three Kuirlisli fan** were my three 
English “frL-nria,” although when I value 
to see them I found that their appearance 
did not tally with the details of descrip
tion I had drawn from him. When I 
had asked: “Was the little oi**,
fair?” he had emphatically said “Ye*.” 
He had alt® ars uted when I had in
quired if oue of the tall men was dark 
and the other marked with ►malipox. 
But I could do nothing but anathematize 
him in French and curtail his. tip.

1 went back to the railway station and 
questioned more porters and cabmen un- 
araliingiy. Yet th.* little man must • 
have gone away hi a cab. I argued to ! 
myself, a* he was bunlened with far too 1 
much luggage to w alk. Since I « ould I 
learn nothing of him or the other two— ' 
and iiared not, because of Lord Iteck- 
worth ami Juliette de Never*, apply to 
the polio, l detetmined to «on^ült a 
private detective—a man whose actions 
I might myself won? or less vuntnol by 
paying for, and whom 1 need only b 11 

much of the truth as I chose.
I returned _to n.y hotel, inquir'd pf 

the manager where I could fiud the b«vt 
privât ■ detmtive in Paris, gut the ad- 
drcK* of on • and drove to it. Fortunate
ly (as 1 thought then, all unconscious 
of the web in which I was industrious- 

twilfiiMK hy-'-ir,
bois was at ,i.yine and able u> receive

night. I rose from the table, meaning 
to leave the hotel at once, when I almost 
ran against the last person on earth I 
expected to see—Mai got Itevelstoke.

She was not alone, but for an instaut 
in which we looked straight into each 
other’s eyes I aaw no one else. There 

j was only her beautiful fact1 in the world; 
bnt in a few seconds, when 1 had come 
to myself, I heard familiar voices and 
realised that Margot waa one of a party. 
She was with her aunt, Ionly Gawain, 
and her aunt's husband. General laird 
G a wain; her cousin, Marion Sitgreavv*, 
and a man—a young man—whom I had 
never seen before. And it was I»rd and 
Lady Gawain, not my darling girl, who 
spoke to me in amaxed recognition. They 
were old friends of mine. and. in fact, 
it was at Iotdy Gawain’s bonne near 
Marlow that 1 had first met the Home 
Secretary*» daughter.

“Why, Noel, what n surprise!” Lady 
Gawain waa exclaiming. “Who would 
have thought of seeing yon here? But 
one meets everybody in Paris. We are 
just in, and are starving with hunger, 
aren't we, Margot, dear?”

(To be Continued.) •

dixsea. Am sc.. 570 tons, Thur

A NAKBOW SQUEAK.

How a Vancouver Man Nearly 
Three Hundred Dollars.

Lost

“When a man sends an nmlerahirt to 
the laundry in a pocket of which is $300, 
and a few days later gets the shirt back 
nicely washed and ironed, and the roll 
of long green uutouched, there la no par
ticular reason why he should not be hap
py,** iqiys the X ancoiiicr World.

“f'hcrlek Da vu», of Niagara Falla, is » 
guest at the Commercial, and 'the ulmve 
instance* is what be is telling hi* friend* 
atiout. He is on the coast on a buxines* 
trip, r.rid one day early last week went 
b% r to Victoria. The weather In the 
prvvieeiui capital was quite chilly, so 
Mrv doohiud to change his un.h r-
garrocnf*. He pot <*n a hcnry -wMmSF

» lii< n wae a long nam n hm hi t
ilUis.Flwy.3inL, a jjliun U4^-et f »Gt-• tit u.is tleNUgarii TalfiVn

room, and began to teU my story a* 1 ; placée $300, for safe keeping, and but- 
hml urrnu^.I it f»r t.iv un. of the lie- | ,„n,-d u,. the socket.
tectivc on my way to his tmrni.-. First
1 faMseAH*
1 had given at the Lly**1® l'alâee liotcL 
Thia seemed best, a* the manager had 
•ent roc to Monsieur Dubois, and 
couipliiabou* might arise if j 
became Noel Brent iawtead of Jam*» 
Guest. . tie*ides, a* there was much 
to conceal, James finest seemed the right 
man for the occasion.

I said that 1 lmd reason to IHieve I 
had boon robbed of an article which waa 
of immense value to me, but a* it was 
the gift of a lady who must not on any 
•ceonnt be brought into the ease, I did 
not wish to apply to the Paris police. All 
that I would ask Monsieur Duliii» to use 
W» great skill in doing for me, was to 
disc-over a» soon aa possible rhe where- 
Bboats of the suppost-d thief, whom I 
would deaeri*»®. 1 said that we had 
ti a veiled together, mention» «1 the inci
dents on the gangway and on the rail
way station, and explained that 1 had 
been ignorai t of my loss until aft.r ifr- 
r.» ing at the hotel.

i>ubois pat lariw» qticxtious and I 
•Bswvn.t them—when I chose When 
ho touched <.n points which in my opin* 
torn were better left alone. I frankly said

caae. He looked at me sharply, but did 
i.ot urge me TS opennees with him aa I 
had i*een afraid he would. J odd him 
that, as the man I wanted to find might 
not r-runin in Paris, I fllwuld like to 
have the htmf begin at once, and If the 
fellow should be i n Artlnd, 1 would* 
gladly pay. him (Dubois) a hundred 
pounds.

The detective, etUi w ith rather an odd

“Last Friday he changed bis garments 
and told the Ml boy at the hotel to send 
it with other clothva to the laundry 
Tula was done» but w hen Mr. Da via left 
for Vancouver on Saturday, the clothes 
were not finished, and he left orders to 
have them forwarded to thia city.

“On his way across, it suddenly dawn
ed upon him that he had forgot tea to 
take the money out of the po< ket. 
“WeM*# he said- to himself, “that money 
U gone, but I’ll say nothing to any per
son about it.** The bundle of clothes 
strived in the city on Monday, and Mr. 
Davis lost no time in opening up the j 
parcel and picking out the Haim. I shirt. 
I*», there was the money, parboiled of 
all the microbes, and ironed as flat as 
the traditional pancake, lait every dol
lar just as he had placed It*’

HER DREAM DIDN'T GOME OUT.

iff Ml
...... —... ..... tone, flyverti

Yokohama, British
Jfc r™d.

Irby. Br. sh., l,4»p tous, Law, Port Los 
Angelf». Tacoma, Krb. IS.

lavvrlynn. Hr. bk., 1.382 tons. Simms, 
Cardiff, British Columbia. Oct. 6.

Dismount, Br. bk.. 1.488 tons. Fraser, Rot
terdam. British Columbia, Dec. 5.

Jomu Smith, A to. bki.. 525 tons, W.lt-k, Baa , 
Pedro, port Townwnd, Feb. V.

Joliu A. t atupU-il, Am. w., 462 tons, 
Smith. Sun Pedro. Port Toweeeed.

J. M. GrllBHi. Am. bkt., S2U tone, Arey, 
Bau Francisco, Hadlock.

John G. North, Am. »<-., 320 tons, KJue 
trum. 8au Fruu.lwo. Tacoma, Feb. 21.

John Palmer, Am. bkt., l.UMU tone, De
lano, Honolulu, Everett.

Keemuu. Br. atr.. 4.MV7 tons. Dari». Uv- 
erp<s>l. Puget Bound.

King Cyrus, Am. »c.. 03i> tone, Johnson, 
Ban Pedro. Tacoma, March 5.

Kong Ik-iig. Ger. »lr.. «i2 tons, Molh*r 
ms an. Hongkong. Puget Bound, Feb. 2.

Kltkltet, Am. bkt.. 437 tone. On tier, Hon
olulu. l*ort Townsend. Feb. 6.

lot morns, llr. »h., 2.1UB tons. Conns ck, 
Glasgow. British C»»liimbia. Dec. 30.

Ijeurtetoo. Br. ship. 2.133 tone, Letts. 
Hamburg, ihigvt Hound 

Leicester Castle, Br. sb.. 2,000 tone, Peat- 
tie. Liverpool. British Columbia.

Louleleuu, Am. sh., 1.343 tous. Ilslerow, 
Hunbitliii, Port Towuseud, Feb. 24.

Louis l.nck« iibsch, Am. str.. New York. 
Beattie, Feb. 28i

Maelgwyu, Br. bk., 1UB5 tons. Thomas 
ltoltvruaui, British /Columbia, Jan. 8.

Madelslne, FT. sh., 1.8U0 tone (ne»>, Roy. 
Antwerp, i’uget Bound.

Mylomcne, Hr. sh.. 1.708 tone. Wilting. 
Cardiff, British Columbia. Dee. 13.

Maid of Orleans, Am. sc., 172 time, Hyau, 
Juneau, Hvattle.

Marla E. Smith, Am. ec., 847 tons. Niel
sen, Han Diego, Port Gamble, Feb. 2.

Moans. Br. str., 2,414 tens, Corey, Syd
ney, Victoria and Vancouver.

Newsboy, Am. bkt., SOW tous, Cblpperfleld, 
Ban Francisco, Port Blakeley, Feb. 6.

Neck, Ger. sh., 2,121 tons, Koejve, Yoko 
banni. British Columbia.

Nokomls. Am. ec., 4f« tons, Hansen, X’sl 
para Iso, Port Townsend.

Northwest, Am. bkt.. 481» tone, Leur, Baa 
Fnncloco. Everett, Feb. 6.

Norge, Nor. sb.. 1,880 tone, Olsen, Mel- 
bourue, Puget Bound.

Okanogan. Am. sc., 006 tons, Rensch. 
Honolnlu, Port Townsend, Feb. 10.

Oeufs. Br. str., 4,Bi*i tons, -------  (new),
IJverpool, Puget Bound.

Palmyra. Am. bk., 1.223 tone, Petersen, 
Algua Hay. Port Townsend. Jan. 17.

Prince Albert. Nor. sh., 1,564 tons, Cep- 
peiin. Capetown. 1‘uget Bound. Nov. IP. ' 

Prtnet-ax Vletoila, iTr. sir., tons (uewk
------- , Newcastle, British Columbia, Jan.
30.

Rabane. Hr. eh.. l.tHft ton». Bc«4t, Liver* 

«T *
Johnson, Callao, Port Townx. nd, Jan. 21».

Ilnbert Adamaon. Btr str,. l.BR tuns;Mor
gan. Omnel, Puget Bound. Jan. 18.

8t. David, Am. sh., 1.476 tons. Ryder. 
Manila, Port Angeles, Oct. 20, vie Y ox» 
Mm.

ftotitbesk. Br. bk., 1,080 tons, Oomm, Ant
werp. Puget- Bound, Nor. 24.

Hhuwniiit. Am. str., 6,185 tons. Smith, 
Hongkong. Puget Sound.

Butiej. Hr. ah., 1,672 tone. Jtfnes, Carrisal, 
Puget Bound.

Htimson. Am. sc., ODD tons, Petersen, Ban 
Pedro, Ballard.

* caisses. Ger. bk., 1^33 ton», Christian
sen. ADtwen». Puget Bound.

Thlstlebnnk. Br. sh.. 2,332 tons, Barry, 
Antwerp. Puget Bound.

Tot me». Ger. str . 1.040 tons. Kobler. Ban 
Francisco, Puget Bound.

Tartar, Br. atr., 2.768 tons, Bowles, Hong
kong. Vancouver.

Vincent. Hr. eh.. 1.776 tons, Brice, Hotter 
dam. British Columbia, via* Montevideo.

Vellore. Nor. eh., 1.S47 tone, Cornellasen, 
Bun Francisco. 1‘uget Hound.

' I'Hrlit. Hr. ,tr„ t.sne tees, Cm„r, Hao
", Puget Bound.

Vldette. Am. bk., 1WM tone, Dodd, Ran 
Francisco. Everett. Feb. IB.

W. F Garni*, Am. sc.. 872 ton», Peter- 
sen, Manila, Port Town^vod. Jen. 30.
„ Wm. V. witseman. Am. ec.. 407 tone. 
Hml»n. Redondh. Tacoma, Jan. 25, via Ban 
Francisco. Feu. 11.

They had lust returned from dhunrh, and 
during n Inn In the con reniât Ion he drew 
hi* i hair a little nearer to her and said:

“I am atirat to ask you a quratlon of no 
Jjrije Importance. - Are you prepared for

•ti sm," «he replied, bracing herself for 
•omethlng that had long mon<iiK>l,svd her
«mu hopeful hopes.

that lltcy find nothing to do with the , “^**1 yon---- ” bent hi* VMcc acquired a
case. Be looked at me shan.lv. but did ïZJXLai‘i b.i ^ anj'

ALiba,
Tsvuma. . .

Ampuitr.te, liai, ah., 1,6>3 tua% Janrbsss., ! 
Tavutiui, ttoutu Africa.

Alexander 1. Brown, Aiu. sc. (new), load • 
Ing Baliaru.

*kfguau.»iun, Br. sh., 2,221» tuns, Cralgfc, 
loau.ug iDàiard, Boula Alr.ua.

AUmtrui ivgctlual, Glut. uk.. 8U3 tone, 
Puuut. Antotagnsui, receiving lumber si 
Chernaia us.

Audi vineds, Br. sh., 1.7U2 tons, t ultuu, 
l*oii Ludiow, lumber, Soutu Africa, arrived 
Jan. 22. -

Autmpe, Br. bk., 1,366 tous, Murray, Ta
coma. hour, Yokohama, arrived ku. i 

Altvar. 1 lui. bk.. 1.1W» tons, Diul, Had
lock, lumber, Callao, Feb.-2.

Aisternlxle, Ger. bk.t Columbia river, 
it. for repairs.

America. Am. su., 1.U08 tons, Harding. 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, urrlvcd Bcpt.

Bsukivlgu, Br. uk., 1,424» tous, Evans. Liv
erpool. > iclorls, B. C., arglved Feb. 24.

Bur ode. llr. bk., 1,352 tons: Murphy. *m 
Fraucisco, Ladysmith, repairing.

C. H. lloluns, Am. sc., 376 tone. Thomp
son, Port Blakeley, r* i siring, arrive -cl. 
28.

County of Dumfries, 1,615 toes. Casey, 
Vunvoux vr, lumber, Cork, arrived Juu. 27.

Clan Macphereon. Br. sb.. 1,586 tous, Mac 
dona id. Port Btskeley, lumber, Valparaiso, 
<uru4.il Falk. Ilk __

Eifrieds, Ger. eh.. 1,646 tons, ' Mvyer. 
Port ltDkdey, lumtvr. Dork, arrived Feb. 2.

Empress of India, ur. str., 3.UU1 tons. 
Msrsusli. Hougxoug, Vancouver, arrived 
March 3.

Eric, Am. ec., 406 tone, Jorgensen, Junln, 
Tacoma, via Bau Franc.sco, arrived k eb. 25.

Ethel Jane. Am. 4v7 tons, lUlberg.
Everett, Ban Peuro.

Endors, Br.%k . 1,110 tone, O’Brien, Van
couver, lumber, Cork, arrived Dec. L 

Ferris D. Tbomew m. Am. bk.. 48U tone, 
Mtn-b'. Eagle Harbor, dlsengngcd.

Fortune, Nor. bk.. 1.2M» iou% Mlkkelson. 
Tacouia, lumber, B. Africa, arrived Feb. V.

Geo. E. HIM Inga. Am. sc. (sew), Anderson, 
loading Port Riakeleyi 

Guy O. Fox, Am. bk.. 434» tone, Gilmore, 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Bept. 2.

Gienciova. Br. su.. 2,245 toes, Bowles, 
Tacoma, lumber, Valtol, arrived Jau. 21.

Greet Admiral. Am. eh.. 1.4U2 tone. 
Watte, Hadlock, dim ngeged, Dec. 17.

Gttigal, Br. »u., 3,*»f tone. Gr.dlthe, Ta
coma, wheat. MellKMirne, arrived Nov. Mi 

Haddon Hall, Hr. bk., 1.332 the*. Prit
chard. Han J«»v de Guatemala, arrived In 
Roads March V.

Harvester. Am. bkt, Tin tons, KI liman. 
Eagle Harlmr. disengaged, arrlfed Kept. 1«.

Ida B.-buei.er, Am. sc.. *H tune, ilrastIn*.
I Port Gamble, lumber, Ben Fraucisco, ar-

^îadercî**Br*"sh.. 2.017 Iona. Parry, Port 
Blakeley, lumber. United Kingdom, srrir-
ed Jen. 24.

Inveriyuu. Br. bk., 1432 tons. 81 nan*, 
Vb-toris. discharging.

John G. Meyer, Aui. bkt. tnew). Slmoneen. 
Tacoma, being completed, arrived June 16.

J. 1». Peters. Am. bk., 1.06S» tons, muw, 
Eagle Harbor, arrived Bept. 26.

Kate Davenport. Am. bk.. 1,175 tone, 
Rosenthal. Eagle Harbor, disengaged, ar
rived Oct. SL

Katie TLicking» r. Am. bktn., 425 tone. 
Bee I, Everett, Bau Pedro.

Klickitat. Am. bktn.. 430 tons, Fuller, 
Port Ludlow, Honolulu.

Lottie Benue ti. Am. sc,, -evd tons. Ramus- 
sen, Beattie, lumber, Ban Pedro, arrived

Ltison, Am. ec., 612 tone, t'brletlsnecn. 
Tiiom», lumber, Ben Pedro, art.ved Feb. 
12.

Msnsueuse. Dsn. str.. 976 tons, Coe
ns ugh ton, Beattie, arrived Nov. 87.

M»rtou. Am ec., 223 tone, 'I'opper, Taco
uia, Hau Francisco.

Mlimtiburu. Hi. sb. 2,49V tone, Jones. 
14 hat) oui, lumber, Dclagoa bay, arrived 
J,«. 17. '

Newsboy, Ain. bktn.. 500 tone, Chlpper- 
fleid. Port Ludlow, Hsu iVdro.

Northwest, Aân. bam., its» tone, Lear, 
Everett, Bau Pedro.

Ogls. Am. sc., 444 tone, Wsldwlck, Taco
ma. lumber. Ban Frsnctw-o, arrived Ket». 2.

Peuthestlea. Br. sh., 1,662 tons, Mitneon, 
Seattle. lYeuiatitle.

Pl.-Ltdt*. Am. Str.. 2,982 tons, l*urlngton, 
Tsvuma, Japan t'hlna.

Polaris, Am. ec., 717 tone, Murchlooe, 
I*ort Lu«Ilow, Han Francisco.

iTtm-v Robert. Nor. xli.. 2.654 tons, Hau- 
»en. Port Townsend, awaiting orders, arriv
ed Feb. 18.

Pythomene, Br. sb., 1,796 tons, Bplvey, 
Acapulco, Royal Roads, arrived Feb. 26, 
awaiting orders.

Kfljorv, Mr. ah.. 1.645 too*. Oarrloch, Van- 
rouver. lumber, Cork. Jen. 23.

Reuce. Am. sh., 1,82» tons, Whitmore, 
Eagie Harbor, dtoengsged, arrived Nov. 12.

Itiojuu Marti, Jap, atr., 2,989 tons, Ohno, 
Beattie. Hongkong.

Robt. Budtfcn, Am. bktn., 517 tone, Jen
sen. Tfooma, San Frooclsvo,

Ruth E. Godfrgr, Am. sc., 407 tons, 
Johnson. Everett. Bau Pedro.

B. D. Carlton, Am. ec., 167 tons, Aidm- 
bury. Port Augelra, disengaged, arrived 
Jan. 27.

Hva King. Am. bk., 1.361 tons, Dowling. 
Port Angeles, dbo-ugugvd.

Segura, Hr. sb.. l.«W tons, Burch, Ta
coma. wheat. Alg«»a Hay.

Rofals. Hr. sh.. 2,150 tone, AnIU. Tacoma, 
Capetown.

ht. Patti. Am. sh.. 1,824 tons. Townsend, 
Eagle Harbor, disengaged, arrived Scot. 5.

St. Jam-s. Am. sh.. 1.453 tone. Port An
geles, dlxetigagtil. arrived Dec. 4.

Hvhurbek. Ger. xli., 2.290 ions, Nicolai. 
Chemalnus, (umber, Liverpool, arrived 
WRt 11.

8«‘hwar«cnhek. Ger. sh.. 1,877 tone, Hnn- 
saa. tiort- Blakeley, lumber. Sydney, arriv
ed Feb. 11.

Tanner. Am. bg., 276 tone, Newhatl, Be
attie. arrived June 25.

Tasmania, Br. ah.» 2.038 tone, Rohde, Che1' 
mslnns. lumber, Europe, arrived Jan. 15.

Tarpenbvk. Ger. ah , 1.71*1 tons, Kruhn, 
Port Gambia, lumber, United Kingdom, ar
rived Jan. 31.

Toxtcth, Br. sh., 2,387 tons. Motley. Port 
Towuseud, awaiting orders, arrived Feb. 
18.

Vldette, /m. bk., 685 tone, I»odd, Ever
ett, Ran Pedro.

Vellore, Nor «h.. 1.640 tone, CorncHesen, 
To .«na. West Const.

Wm. II. Rmltb. Am. sh., 1.785 tons, Ellis. 
Port Angeles, dl*enr»ge.l, arrlrcth i>cc. 4.

Wendnr. Br. sh.. 1,896 tons, Nlcolt. Rest- 
tlc-Ta«-.mui, veulent, discharging, arrived 
Jan. 8.

William Nottingham. Am. *e., 1,062 tone, 
Taylor, Seattle, arrived Febi 1.

wm. II. Mary, Am. ec., 8.619 tone, 
G ruth. Oyster, coal. Sen Francisco, arrived 
Feb. 14.

William Olsen. Am. ec., 401 tons, Rorrllt, 
Pert Gattdde. Ran l*cdro.

West fjothlan. Hr. bk., 1,737 tons, Davies, 
i. A net rolls.

Wcn«pc Bros.. Am. sc., <W6 tons. Agir,
D. .Irtish Bay. Ran l^dro.

W. F Wltxeinan. Am. er„ 407 tone, 
Hmltlx Tacoma, Han I>dro.

N orthwestem
Smelting & Refining Do.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton. Vancouver Island, B. C.

Hey There!
-----You fellow using Electric Light —

H Y LO

Sealed, endorsed “Tenders for Mi-tcre,'» 
and addresMctl to W. W. Xorthcott, pur
chasing ageut, will be feeeived up to S 
p. m. on Monday,- the 6tli day of April, 
llkti, for supplying 35o % inch water
uicit-rs. as jH-r speviflvatko.

The meters to be dt-Lvefed frtje. of all 
rharges at ttie Repair Sb<qi, Pandora street. 
Victoria, B. C.

The lowest or any tender not èfc.t-earlly 
accepted.

WM. W. NORTUCOTT, 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall, VHoria. II. C., 

loth March, 1VU3.

Water Pipes
Tenders, seated, endorsed “Tenders for 

water pipes," and addressed to the nude* 
signed, will be received up to 3 p. m. on 
Monday, the 30tli day of March. l'.Wk,. foe 
the supplying of 8,«s> feet of 4-lneh east 
Iron water pipes, of standard t,ii< knees' 
and weight, a* per )»pv«ltl<atlon. price per 
ton of 2.-441 |Li. to be gin-n In eai-h case. 
The pipes to be delivered fro, of .all 
rbarges whet to1 the City- of Vio-
tort n.

The lowest or spy tender not neccstxilly 
accepted. *

WM. W. NORTHCOTT, xX 
Purchasing Agent for the Corporation Of 

the City of Victoria.
City Hall, Victoria. B. €..

6th March. 19K1.

Saves 5-6th of figlit bill when turned down.

The Hinton Electric Co., Ld.,

ROTI CM.

Notice Is hereby given that thirty days 
from this date I Intend t«. mnke application 
to the Honorable the Chief c mm s-!.»ner 
of Lands and Works for permlewlou to lease 
thw following foreshore and tidal lands and 
territorial wntcV rights, for fishing pur
pose». via.: « omtneiiciug at a post pj -nted 
at high water mark on the shore ■» the 
southeast corner of Beet ion seventy «even 
(77). Renfrew District, thence following tbs 
shore line in a Westerly directbu; two 
thousand six hnndred and forty feet, bar 
Ing a frontage of ons-faalf mile on sal ! Sec
tion 77.

^ H. CL Y NR.
tinted this 21 at day of February. Hafl.

62 Government Street

♦WU ww< »»<■»♦♦««♦»♦»»»»♦♦ >**

NOW IS THE TIME TO

Paint Your House
We have on hand a full line of Paints, Oils, Lead 

and Varnish. Call and get prices.

NICHOLLSS A RENOUF, LTD,
Corner Tiles end Breed Sts.,

♦ WWWOWWIW
TletorU, B. 0.

............................ ...

NEW WORK
Contracted for and finished In the latent 
Improved and most sanitary methods. Our 
facilities are exceptionally good, which 
guarantees entire estlsfaction for all plumb
ing and heating dotie by aa. We vtiqiloy 
none but the moat skillful and experienced 
workmen. We use the beat fittings and 
materiels.

A SHERET,
TBL. 629. HjO tX»RT BT.

where from six to nine Inches ion*.
"Will l whatr* queried the fair one 

:<ly.
“Will you—<*r—accompany me to the 

tliMfrc to-morrow evenlngr* be flskod. 
tier disappointment wns somothlng fierce, 1

but she saw the show jimt the name.

(CCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCCOC
FT ‘T[|

You
Gan Not Reach

Readers of

Monkey Brand Seep remoree ell atelna,
nut, dut or tarniih — but won’t wash

VIN For Nervous Women 
and Weak Men

" ! v

Siabscribe f()r the Times.

THE TIMES
Through 

Any Other Dally 
Publication.

NOTICE.

RK DAVID KILPATRICK. DECEASED.
All person* having any claims agalusl the 

eotate of the abov«>:_nnuied de- «-mo d are r^ 
qmrad to send particulars thereof to the 
undersigned within one tnouth frot.i the 
date hereof, after which the executor will 
procaed to pay the saine u» the parti s en- 
wN thereto, having regur«l only to such

grated this 23rd day of February, A. D.,

J. P. WAI.L8.
Boliritor for the Executor,

14 Bastion Square, Victoria, il. 0.
THE SIPKEME tOVRT 

---- MRITIhH tOl.tXMlA.

In the Matter of the i^u-ni «oont Ricker 
Cop|>er Mining Company, Limited. Non- 
Personal Liability, and In the Matt* 
of the Winding Up Act end Amending 
Acte. ~

he Honorable Mr. Justice Irving baa. 
by an order dated the 15th day of tN-cem- 
ber, A. I»., 1902. appointed John Hemeel 
Henry Ifatnon. of the MacGregor jt'otk. 
la the City of Victoria, to be , racial 
liquida*or of the above name,! Comnanv. - 
Ilia1*4 tb* 18th tU/ of tiecetuber, A. D„

B. H. TYRWHITT DRAKE,
Rcgbttrmr.

NOTICE.

Notice to hereby given that I. A. H. 
Tyson, as licensee, and I, William Harrison, 
as holder of temporary i«ermlt. intend ta 
•PPly to the lloevd of Lit-cnalng C-.-utaln- 
sloncre at their next sitting as a LIrvi.sing 
Board, for the tranafvr of uiy ll<-en*«> foe 
the sale of wines and liquor» by retail upon 
the premise*, the “Manhattan" Saloon, 
corner of Yates and Broad streets, to 
Fred. Carne, the younger, or. alternatively, 
that Instead of such retail license ; hero 
may be granted to the said Fred f’arne, 
the younger, as our transféré--, * h vnsa 
pursuant to sub-set tion 3, set lion 171. Vhnpi.

Dated this 7th day of February, 1003. 
(Hlgnedi A. H. TYROX. ‘
(Wgned) WILLIAM HARltlRON.

Notice is hen by given that thirty days 
from this date I Intend to maVe appflr-tioa 
to the Honorable the Chief C«»o-.mis»loner 
of Ivsnd* and Works for permission to lease 
the following foreshore auTl tidal land* and 
territorial water right*, for fishing pur
poses. vis.: Commenting at a post planted 
at high water mark on the snore a' the 
south west corner of Section seveuty-eight 
(«»>. Renfrew District, throve following the 
shore line In an easterly dlret-tlon two 
thousand six1 hundred and forty feet, har
ing a frontage of one-half mile ou said Sec
tion (78).

ANDREW CREERY.
Dated this 21 *t day of February, !'.*«.

Notice la hereby given that thirty «lays 
after date we Intend to appiy to thv Hon
orable the Chief Commis-, >m-r f Lands 
and Works for n h - se of t :t« f-.tllo vtle- 
aerilWMl land as a fishing atutlou, vis.: Com- 
menv.itg at a p< «t rla.-vd ni B. I’. c< i;o-r of 
Lot Id. Range 5. G. D.. oa south cad of 
Smith Isîauil. and marked 11. c. c. Co.’s

Butt, ami ruui.iug north c.lotig -Hue i f eald 
4 H» ébahis, tpeuce **«st 4U chains. ti:<’Uce 
south 19 chains to shore line, tbcu.e In a 
westerly directU-u foliowluu »hor** I ne to 

point of cummeuLemcat. aui Imtiudlug la 
s.i *4>i.-,e -*■> scr* -

Dale*» »*is :jrd dity <>f Mnr- h. v> . 
BRTTmri ( -0 !.t • Mit | £ CANNÎXO CO.;

I-T11- _______
Undlay, Durham & Tîr<>•!'•«. Atreius.

ivr H. C. M«a

ELEANOR Haiti, LATE 
TORI A DECEASED.

All persons h{iv:ug claims igdltibi -the 
estate uf the ubw « deceased arc r« j tested- 
,o send pariu-utar» u» tu- *4u.« ... lue
undersigucd uu or befi>r« the vlst day of 
March next.

lotted IHS 26th day of February; A. D., 
1993.

J. P. WALLR.
Solicitor fur the fcxeeutvrs,

U Hast loti .Square. Vu'«»r1a.

HOTtCM.

=5= L-11B

CITY FISH MARKET
as Mum Street.

Opposite Store St. Phone 964.

JUST OPENED
With s fall en. 
Fruits, Vegetal

pply of F toll. Poultry. Game, 
ibles and all kinds of Shell

J. KEITH, Mgr.

CARPETS
CARPETS CARPET»

If yon waht your carpets cleaned and ra- 
laid promptly and satisfactorily before the 
spring rush commences, ring up 

BROCK A ONIONS,*
Tel. 646. 62 Fort H.

All mlueral rights y r.-s rved hv the 
Ktktntmait k N#aaliuu Railway • < mpany 
wltltlu that tract of In»*» bound. V < • the 
south by the south boundary of • .mox 
District, on toe es-t by the Straits of 
tl«h»rg1a, <-n the ivrth !•> «he faith i«'."ABel 
and ou the we«t by the boundary »-f Hie B. 
A N. Railway Land G«nnt

, UBmNAUD II. ROI LY,
l.au.l Coiutuineluner.

«A-a*aweS

John M est on
Carriage Maher, 

Blacksmith,
Etc.

■MM* St., BtrwEt. Pamoo**
AND JOMNSC1».

SSMM«*e»eee»ee«e»eeeee*

2919
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1 needsy evening. . There were about SO

*WVV .".-.*VV.*N A’WVVTVVVV^I i.r.HiMit when M J.rV

March Winds
MAKE

Chapped Hands
USE

Dermyl
And the trouble will dlrappear. Not
sUfk> Bur -creasy. SS tenta per 
bottle.

JOHN COCHRANE,
CHEMIST,

<. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

111 Mark, Baker. Corder, Dolby. Eberts,
lirsnbsW present when IVeuldent R. Jar- “ * ' " mm -*•*- -------- —-
«Une arrived soon after A SO o'clock and___
called the meeting to order- TUe .trwawrer'a «ke will. be.;eatorUAned et ,*h*

TO- S BATTLE

rugby teams meet
AT CALEDOÎUA GR0M1DS

The Vancouver ltd Ninalao Fifteeai 
Who WU1 Struggle for Sopremicy 

—Sporting Notes.

ToHfr.orrow thn final

wWwfiwt'fead "fir fdnsint cvisTi
<>n burnt May 5th. 1902, 137».48; receipt» 
from a!! eouteeu. S1.1&7A8; total. $1.436.61. 
HHjendHure» W-. $1.43638; balance vueh 
on band. 33t*.

Besides this there are still a few out
standing awHinta owing.

Mi-sum. J. Ms honey unit H. ltyull were 
appointed auditors and the statement re- 
ferred to then*.

Th^ el act Ion of oflkers was then taken 
up and remitted as follows: President, W. 
<1. Armstrong; first vice-president. C. A. 
Walsh; second vlve-president. Nets Ndono; 
tor the executive eoimuitUi*. Mcmn. Bert 
Hendry. It Cbeyue. II. Ilya 11. A. Tdrnlrall, 
Kid. knaleolaMRm, V. D. Veele. J. J. Cnm- 

1 bridge were nominated. The balloting 
resulted in the elrellon of Messrs, ltyull, 

I C hey ne. Turnbull, Veele end Mahoney.
! H. V. I-atham stated that he did hot 

wish to be re-elected secretary treasurer.
! Messrs. Maleolmeon and Sinclair were 

nominated, but both withdrew, lu speak-

Ilng of the i>v» tlon. Mr. ltyall stated that 
there was plenty of work In the office, and 
tnla season might not be a financial suc
cess. as he understood that besides New 
Westminster there would be but one team 

| in tin* son or league, Mr. Myall was elect
ed secret ary-treasurer for the ensuing year 
amid the applause of the meeting. 8.

; Malcolmson was then elected on the cxrtr-u- 
* five committee In Mr. By .ill's place.

I Tiie appointment of a club captain and a 
field cnptalu was left to the team.

Messrs. A. Turnbull. H. Rysll and C. A. 
1 Welsh wire appointed delegates to the R. 

<1. A. L. A . which holds Its annual meet
ing here. Mo*ar». W. II. Henry. J. J. Pum- 

i bridge and ft. Pheyne were appointed al
ternates. A' vote of thanks t<> the retir
ing president Hosed the meeting.

BASKETBALL,
FIXAI. LE AGP E GAME.

T*ie Fifth Meglmeut team will leave th'e 
evening for Vancouver for the purpose of 
playing the final game of the Inter-regi
mental league with the Sixth Keg.incut 
five, of Vancouver, to-morrow night, The 
local team win have very good cnances of 
winning If they take over the team an- 
uouni-ed. Jones and liugbea made « rcisu- 
tation as guards In the game played be 
tween the Victoria Went and Fern wood 

teams, and Baker, at rentre, bas shown 
master In that pool- 

•

__ game of thé
.win b, L7oSf*^br.kv

between Nanaimo and > aucouver on tni tl«m, hooottng and checking very effednal- 
c=l,*«ii» Broun,I*, starting at 3 o'clock ji. W. •J*™» «H «JJ k""*”

.1 i eft,,,,», will strucglo local player willptay forward, and can bepromptly xthe mal Biteena win depended upon to do their duty. The V
for supremacy, and the result will «1er I----------------- ---- —-------—
eid* the championship for the season 
1902*00. Vancouver is determined to 
again win that coveted honor this year, 
but the Nanaimo boys are equally deter
mined that if possible they will take 
back vdth them the McKeehnle cup. 
which they assert must be homesick.

This event is one which has been look
ed forward to by Victorians now for 
some weeks, and local sportsmen espe
cially have congratulated themself ea 
that what wîll no doubt prove the beat 
pâme of the season is to be played Ui 
this city. If weather conditions ire ffi-
Ttiratrte ttrrre ehmrtd be a very large fit- 
tendance at the grounds.

Members of both the teams should be 
in the l»e*t condition. They have liad 
the past two week* for steady training 
and practice, and from the reports from 
both cities have evidently bmt . taking 
full advantage of these opportun it lea.

The Nanaimo team has been strength
ened by the addition of Handle, who has 
just returned from his tour through 
Great Britain with the All-Canadian 
team. “Jake" Nevn and M. Woodhtim.
These players are all on the forward 
line, which from all indication* will be 
n feature of the Coal City team. /

The Vancouver aggregation r'’i also 
play an All-Canadian fépresent stive.

A. T. Coward has been selected as 
referee. The teams follow;

Nanaimo—Full back. W Graham; 
three-quarters. A. Stewart. V. Stewart.
It. Simpson. McLeod; halves. J. Keen. R.
Snowden : forwards, R. Swsnson. O.
Handle. “Jake” Neen, Walker. M.

couver team Is the strongest that i-an be 
rot together from the members of the Sixth 
Regiment, and la, needle** to say, deter
mined to win. The teams follow:

Math D. C. G.—Boult aud Goode, guards; 
Goose, centre; Murray and Selwood, for

Fifth' Regiment—Hughe* and Jones, 
guards; Baker, centre; W. FalraH and on 
other, forwards.

VICTORIA WEST WON.
A very exciting game was played at the 

Victoria West Athletic Association club 
room* last evening between the Victoria 
West and Fifth Regiment team*, w hi (fit re- 
snlted In a victory for the former lg a 
wore of 28 to 22. The match was followed 
by a moot unseemly fmraa. It appears 
that W. - Fnlra'l having become Incensed 
over the Fifth Regiment a defeat attributed 
It tp the referee. T. Ooeher. and attached 
him. As a ricilt Oracker'a eyes Hhla mom- 
lug ere swollen and discolored. W. FalraH 
wlU be asked to au omit hi* resignation as 
a member of the r|nb. i'he game was the 
m *t lately c<»ntestent seen In Victoria for 
aouie time. The teams were:

Fifth Regiment—Guards, Hughes and 
J ut.-*: centre. Baker; forwards. W. Fair- 
all and Temple.

Victoria West—Guards. Porter and An
drews; v«mtre. Hutcheson; forwards. 
Stephen and btioomfidd

INTDRMHDIATR GAME.
Ad the Victoria West hall last evening 

the <N«iverdnle Intermediate team defeated 
the Victoria Went five by a score of 12 toO.

JUNIOR MATCH.
The Victoria West Junto** beat tiie flov- 

erdaU- Juntora last evening. The score was 
8 toi

CRN BRAE MEETING.
The general meoilng of the Fifth C. A 

Rifle Ai*»oelatU»n,* which w*a -held In the 
drill hall on Tuesday night was very well 
attended, over 40 atomtx-rs |>eiug present. 
A matter of miH-h illeUMluu ni the num- Wu ibunt. Week*. C. Drake. -T. Ki«t- i», r <>f amteto to e# made *t the Sktnl 

ham- re.nrre. F Kliowdl-h. W Marshall. r»n,~ l„ ,Hir, for marksman and win 
Vo-,r ,,vrr- not M.rnolo. full b.ok: ! *>» —rlu.au.»'. Mp. Two .u«™tl..u. of 

Flood, Jenkins, C. It. XV^xnlWard, Rnsa
Johnson, three-quarters; Rpinka, De- 
Beck. h*tf-bnek«: F n ringer, Worsnnp. 
Barclay. Templeton. Pnfvla, Woodward, 
Babta, McConnehy. forwards.

Mr Snrlnger. one of Vaoconver's 
crack players. errive«l from the Terminal 
City lest night to make arrangements 
for the game. He expresses ’ —self as 
confident of the rosult. “Providing the 
ground-* rre 
winning ar«- 
game Is nnj-one's." lie remerko»!. Mr. 
Springer brought the McKeehnle enp 
down with him and hopes to have the 
tumor of taking it away again Ratnnlay 
nieht. Ft»e«iTtlog of the two teams, he 
said that Vancouver had pat on several 
i-tr hg lift sky inter tfledinte players, who

6h6 special conipiiUee weve with oue ex
ception adopted. Blsley rules will govern 
tti* competition and no prise* are offered 
other than to those who *in bmtg-Mi.

Tbe different raug*-a and point* required 
are a* follows, seven roumU l»e ng flr*-d at 
each range: Third (laae ‘Jun .rards and 5«a> 
yard»; point*. 35. Mecond flans—fit» yerdn 
and «ht yard*; pointa. 45, .First (Ms**—Ktw 
yard* and 900 yard*; points, 45. Meirketnen 
ISO points over ill ranges.

The snm of thirty dollars will be divided 
Into three prise*, being one In'each of the 

♦ Urol, *ccoed and third cl a»* es of ten dol-_ . , . f '•''"an a no rniru c.n**ee or icn ooi-
dry. I think our ehnnees ni i |arw f,,r th* nu-neber making the highest 
good, but if» otherwise the score during tfie season. any authentic

I score to count. It will be necesewry to 
have the score cards initialed by the senior 
present on the range.

fltaootlnt has already correneneed on the 
flover point rifle range. Two targets will 
be available on Saturday afternoon; 3iO 
yards range will close at 2.30 p. m Am 
munition may be had on the range.

I*t la every way likely that another sue.
nmlirtM w,;«M pu. ». » ^ h.rd '"',^1^^

y,l#> «** these was Itu«<* - dues ere payable on or before April 1st in

The a**Hdat1on has 50.000 rounds of I„ee- 
Knfield ammunition to «boot away thhi aea 
am. Member* are reune*ted t-r lend a 
hand.

who is tilling the position of fapt Mar- , 
pvW 1’ ' letter bting unable ♦<> play on ‘ 
tic- ■ of the strike in v -'couver.
AWhiH* v.c are adopting the vim of get
ting t-eXonr young players,*’ he said.
“NaniimW ie bringing out old hands at 
tin: gauip. k«t< It ns Nefii, Wondhnrn and 
others, end it romame t** be seen wheth- 

&r. ütv aid. ^IZLvera. yriU
e'.ion Up to the ÎH'«t advantage.”

Thn- McKechnie.cun. whirb will JP» to __ __
the winner of to-fm>rrow*a came, was ) it woeM. In Ms opinion, be highly In-
p resell ted bv Dr. R. E; MeKechnie. Jurions to alter the exiting state of tknga
f<u- < r!v , f'Xnni'br.n. Kr eompotition by lu onlcr ào remedy the , evil of drawn 

.. . , i -L [ 8>1—■ Which exists ouly In the hlgbmtaenmr Rttriiy ten ma of f*olum- ! ,.|ene 0f cricket.
bin in 1W». and cost In J'ie neighbor- | “The majority of drawn games.” lie goes
ho, 1 of iwm It wa« wo-' Ho firct year to «ay. “are not nearly a* much toe re
by V:„.,.«r»r. bnf T.r.r1M 1» 1«WI «nd I A “Cfl”.
*0T fo Nanaimo. Victoria held ^ during 
*98. *09 fill1 
to lit*' hinds 
nt the «■>re>ent titnc

T’ <• Vancottvrr Prorivee ears: "Tbp 
foot’f 11 match for the ehnmpioimhlp of

CRICK KT
PROrOHBD CHANGES.

If, 8. Ranjhslnhjl, in e long letter to the

getfuer Opposed to aiiy iiltcliiHou liéîiqf 
made In the «lupk-mcuis used In cricket

I na of downrtgit I tad fielding. This is large-

home of Mrs. !>.. H|H-u<-er In (lie eveulng.
CAME AJ BARRACKS. ; 1

The Victoria hot key team will play the : - 
Royal Artillery to-morrow afternoon at tike , 
Work Point barracks. The match, it la 
anticipated, will be closely contented. The , 
Victoria teum will be a* follows: Goal. B. | 
H. Hwlnerton: hadas. W. Kn«pft, K. Gdtee- 
pie: halve*, j. Mart, It. Jaegers, A. Me- ] 
Lean; forwards. W. York. F. A. .Fnteber.
T. B. Tye, 1>. M. Rogers. W. York.

TACHTHUi.
FINISHING TOVOHB8.

Trletol. R. !.. M*r,-h 1».-Altlmiigb the 
work of plating the cup yacht Reliance 1* 
nearly finished, the work of polish.ng the 
TuMu hrodxc under the bo*iy will not begin I 
until the greater part of lue nrew of the ; 
boat arrive*, which will pndiahly be with- !
In the next ten days. The uialimiawt of j 
(burntHutton wan atigqicd to-day by un-ana ( 
of the new shears at tbw end of the pier.
It is expe«ted that VwnffItutIon will oe 
ready for her fltwt sail about the first week 
In April.

nftooiims or siiambock.
Glasgow. March 19.—The yacht's bo*nn 

ha* b*x-u fitted, -end there are gooil pruo- 
peci* of every thing being In readme** for 
a trial spin on March 28th.

tîOMMITTBB MEETING.
A committee meeting of the Victoria 

Yaehl Club *vm held last evening, when l 
four new mendier* were elected. No fur
ther b usine»» of Import a aea waa transact <-d.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
JUNIOR LEAGUE MATt'H

A Junior league niati-b will be played to
morrow afterniMin between the North M’ard 
aud ("ai>ttnl <3ty teams. Tuts game Is ex 
pec.ed to be iutereaUng. as the Capitals 
head the league so far. and the North 
\% *rd team will try bard to keep them frotu 
again winning Flay will commence at 1.46 
o'rierk. and the match will take place on 

Abe Beacon Hill grounds.
-r~o—

THK HUNT.
REG ( LA It RUN.

The regular run of the Victoria Hunt 
duo will be held to-uivrrow afternoon from 
the Royal Oak*, c .mmenclng at 2.46 
o'clock. The run will be over the country 
in the rtrdiHty of Hwsn lathe. Burnelde and 
Gorge road. ^

WHIST.
J. B. A. A. TOURNEY.

The wthlst toumam.nt played last even 
log at the J. B A A. Hub rooms was won 
by R. J. Lremlng. J. nnlaleoo was douât 
ed the boot>y prtau.

HEARING CHARGE
AGA1HST ESTES

(Coetinned from page 1.)

"mo. Victoria held vt during ly due to the prominence given by the iin-w 1 . . i_.^.
«1 1909. after which it fell In- *»<1 the pubio alike to batting and bowl- g 1

, f V ncoivcr ni.n bftid It ™g alone.” wolfid give aw «rance* thaï If1 Ir*-w e* L 'l I The suggest e I innovation was. add* tion w«s taken none rtf Uni*
KAiiJ.t*tnhji. suddenly Rtrutig upon the cap 
tain* at tlie'r recent meeting, and be be-

Brit?»!' Columbia I* scheduled for Sat- 
urdty in flb'l witif the return
of fine wear her there is an assurance of 
quite a number of friends to accompany 
the boys, to the froy. Vancouver U in 
good shape. A nnm1*er of the olayera 
went throuffli a fast indoor baseball 
mot-h on W<*dne;d v night and appplo* 
me;-! evening practice hy general care 
of thmieplvcs <Vrri-ig the day. Every 
m.in claims and look* to he In rood con
dition. mvl it I* safe td *iy that If the 
cup <*•-••* pot cr-m th Vancouver this 
ye,r f<-r snot’iep V'fin. Vancouver will 
at lea « have the knowledge that It h*w 
hec’i rhiying fr*otbnll. T^icre is no false 
eorfideme about the local men. They 
know they will hire to plnv fontlmll to 
defeat Nnnnlivo hut they think they can 
play the •’•'me vist enough to do *o. and 
are not afraid <>f talking that way. They 

‘<-riiivk thqy wlH hare‘a little more thnn 
un chance to Win. nnd nrc only
honicff* frr n good dnv. something like 

. Lu-duy.. Lllh gend i:round where every 
ma- on either teal» ran get a chance 
to play, end then they say. let tTie bet
ter team win.**

■ .....-■ — ■
t.APSOMfi.

w ANNUAL MYTETINO.
Th? annual meeting of tb« Ne* West- 

mj^e'-i-r I^icroese Club was held on Wed-

Hi-vch that one or two of them supported 
the motion with the sole object ef iw-eept- 
ta| the leaser of tfirn evil», and that they 
considered an sHeratbm in She width ,ot 
the wickets to be preferable to a change 
In the 1. b w. rule. Not a single oaxrtaln 
dlwuKSetl the «object with his «ommlttee. 
or came with a mandate from them to 
move 1a the matter.

An Increased whKh of wicket will. In hi# , 
opinion. Import an element of t.-dl^usneas 
Intb the game, as It will put batwion luore 
upon the defensive.

nOCKBI.
V If TORI A v, NANAIMO.

Two Nanaimo hiu-key teams *111 play In 
Victoria to morrow. They ure the young 
ladlp*' and boyar ««grvguiiuua, who will | 
meet the High school young ladles' and I 
gentlemen* teams of this city. Three 
matches will take place at Oak Bay petit. 
Keen rivalry exists between the opposing 
elevens, and the visitors have been prae- j 
U<*tng steadily In the hope of defeating the ! 
fn.-nl tennis in to-morrow’s game*. The 
t»byw' gsnie will lake place firs!. f.»rk>wed | 
Immediately after by the young ladle* ;

The Victoria High school boys' team fol- i 
lows: Goal. G. Carne; full backs, c. Rogers r 
and W. K«-ott ; half be- k*. F. Woods. J. ; 
Russe n, H. Alien; forwards, right wing. ' 
O. Bowes. J. Gibson; cehrre, H. Wlnsiby j 
tcapt.); left wing, J.. Rogers, B. Hewan- ,

The Nanaimo and Victoria young ladite* 
terms will Im- as follows; I

Vanalnv*--Mioses Gibson, McKinnon, • 
KLtU'Jc. Bate. V. Gibson. B. Home. fl. 
Iforrc. Beck. Klrkman, W'ebb. T-sgue, 
Jdiinoton. >

Victoria High Schooi-MlssH Hler.cks.

«lâÿevt was dw**iwd smirttoe when 
Mr. prwot. Two no-niug,
wrr» ht-M tm «umiajr «ml one on Mo*- 
(tar. At one of So* »*««»<» Oie *»b- 
jtut of a «Wiko Ml VWtorlo WTO. di«rn««- 
«I. Mr. Kntw* rcfuml to giro sdrUv -in 
the nertur. Mr. E»f«i aiwunl in f,ror 
of tho prn,«witioo at wit»™*, whirh w«« 
that he would Dot «II out a rtrlkr 
wndwot fcm *ettine the rote of the 
ontou in Vicforia.

In prwin, for an a newer aa to whe
ther Mr. hi*™ <kd not icftr that if Un- 
union in Vxuwm woe urroahio U» a 
ntniko that »u.ti dloohl be doi-lnie-1. <*- 
jortioo* na taken t»j- Mr. Hob-rtaon.

II» Honor hrVt that tin- qu-atioa of 
infereovu »vi* net * pioper ooe.

Mr. BotHiril evotemh-d that it was 
only by inférence Mint a man guve hia 
edvioe to owaQiK • crime.

•Die question was ruled oat of order 
by the police magistrate.

Witness* tfid*not «vint sway with the 
intention to «il a strike if She union in 
Vkfturl* waa in favor of It. He was not 
going to adviee a fit tike. He argued 
ayaiuMi it.

Asfcw) if he was to ooroc here and lay 
lH-r«xre the unioo* the argument* in favor 
oi a Htrike, toe witnea* explained toat 
it waa toe -inuution to hiy toe sitaati.m 
with ixopect to Capt. TVotq»’» Agreement 
ae to carrying “mwtf“ fnight.

Mr. Rtibertsoii naiacil toe «»bjert!on 
that the bnotnc*« wilik-h took place in a 
meeting of an awoctotton in Vvtu-«>iiv«r, 
of wtitoli Mr. Bate* waa not a roetiib*r. 
cuuhi not he mathp to iuqdwwu his cii ot 
Mr Eete* wu pnvw-ut at that meeting 
an a v loi tor. He could tqofik only bj

Mr. Bodrwcll rontomlcd that the rubs 
of order <rf a eociety waa not inrolvnl 
In tliis question. It was adnritteel tlmt 
Mr. Kste* wax president of the U. B. K. 
E., nnd took i*rt in toe prove» dingw.

XVTtncwt aihnitittxl that tire quentkia of 
a et like agfplied to toe vcwwde of the C. 
P. N. OaiqMuy, and not uev.awrily tv
other vcmri*. — ,

“It wan to be cnficil so tlraf the
««t earners <smkl not runY* a*kisl Mr.
BodwelL “No, *rr. If l refiua- to work 
vt in hutniiterial wiuiher Ihe work p>.*» 
on. .or. not,” *

If the fitrike were rutted he thonjriit 
the wtenmern eouàd tw run. tMh-r tm-u 
could "be got, to take their phtce*. They 
only witoed to protevVsgnirwt^be brofik. 
ing of an agr* «suent with (.'-ftit. Tr.mp.

The witness daienvd the rigiit of pro
tection agninst giring any evidence 
w Irksb might incriminate him.

Ilia Honor explained that if he wishes! 
such It w«mkl bi» gSvrsi. Mr.. Bodwdl

id they bed no intention at preeent of
Bpttfiy. He 

aw* ac
tion wae taken none rtf tint* evidence 
wxmbl be need against him.

The court then adjourned until 3
o'chrii..........................-

Fred.
Carne,

Junr.

- EVERYBOl>Y UKEK—

Good
Coffee

- Bnt It's hard to get—good one time 
and bud the next. You’ve found It 
so, haven't you? ('all round and 
have a look at my store aud let me 
supply you with Our Own Blended 
Coffee. You'll find It good all the 
time. 40e. per pound. All our 
griHvrle* are the name--Good.. And 
us for oar %

Wines and liquors
To taste them once Is to taste 
again. Don't forget the address:

.COB. YATBS AND BROAD-

Secret of Furniture Buying
la In watching for and accepting the beat buying chances offered. Shrewd buyers 

never neglect to look our way when any ar tlcle In the Furniture line Is wanted. We 
are cnutlnttallx offering Parlor Kuite*. Be d Lounges, Lounge*, Bedroom Sullen, Car
pets, China, Glassware, ale., at lowest prie «a In the city.

A Carload of Extension Tables, Sideboards 
and Chairs

Just received, whlchswe are offering at exceptlOMlIy low prices.

B.C. Furniture Co., Ltd
J. SEHL, MANAGER.

NOTICE.

Paisley Dye Works have resumed bust- 
ms again. Orders promptly attended to. 

142 FORT STREET. 

—The Chief Justice presided In Chambers 
tide morning. : In the eons of Gore 
*-t al vt. BflswtdU. ie'order waa «ranted 
allowing plaintiffs to examine defendant 
as a Judgment drirtor. on applk-atton by O. 
H. Bernard. Gutters of administration of 
the estate of fa. B. Charter», dt-tease»!, 
were granted to deceased"s son.. R. II. 
1‘otHey for apnlicant. W. R. Oliver, artfbg 
for the executors of the esrtnte of B. 4 
Peaiwe. deceaaed, obtained leave to file a 
plan of sub-dlr.slonn of part of FCrnwiNtd 
wtnte. sud eertlons 75 and 7(1, Victors. 
'A motion for direction* that Him rre be de
livered to receiver. In the action of Cana
dian Bank of Ounmet»- va. Wardner, a 
Nelson svR was adjourned for 10 days 
with directtooa to notify other partie* lu 
t« lewted. G. H. Bernard for plaintiffs.

TIDE TABLE.

Victoria. B. C., March. I90B.
(leaned by the tidal survey branch of the 

Department of Marine and Kiaherlee, Ot- 
tfiwa.)

1
2

k

4 53 7.9

T»

U
Sfô
18 4 6

fiSfi
17 19 7.0

3 ■ 5 22 8.0 8 13 4.1 18 34 6.7
4 6 58 8.2 12 8.6 3»<ti 6.4
5 O lo 5.8 2ft 8.3 14 14 3.1
0
7

0 32 6.3 3 ol A4
40 8.4

16 IS 2.7 
16 IO 2.4

» .. 8 33 8^1 17 06 2.1
9 ..12 40 7.3 

.. 2 54 7.3
4 51 7.1 9 5ft 8.2

m ft«r, 6.8 11 14 8.0
11 2 as 7 4 7 04 6 2 12 26 7.9
12 2 Al 7ft 7 5» 5 .5 13 32 7.8
LI . 260 7.7 8 50 4.8 14 .tft 7 6
14 . . 3 14 7.0 9 :t7 A3 15 39 7.4
15 .1 .16 8.0 10 23 3.8 1ft 42 7.1
m 4«ti 8.1 11 12 8.4 17 49 6 . 8
17 4 33 8.0 12 «ri 8.2 19 14 0.6
18 . . 5 U»l 7.0 13 <*> 3.1 21 XI 6 6
19 t 1ft « :*t 7.7 14 OO 3 .1
20
21 1 30 7.3

5 68 7.5 15 02 3.0 
15 59 3.1

22
23

.. 2 20 7.3 

..’2 43 7.3
16 51 3.1
17 38 3.2 
11 OR ff.824 ..'2 53 7.2 7 32 6 6

26 2 16 7.1 7 26 ft. 1 12 08 6.0
20 2 IO 7.2 7 46 5.6 13 06 7.0
27 2 12 7.8 I 8 12 5.0 14 Ol 7.1
28 2 28 7.5 s 44 4.4 1 * 55 7 2
29 2 61 7.7 Î» 22 3 8 16 48 7.2
;«o 3 17 7.0 Km« 3.2 1ÎS&31 *46 M l y 63 2.7

il li

The Cuban treaty hia been ratified by 
the Unite»! State* senate.

h, m. fu
22 29 4.0 
2:1 Mb 4.9
23 40 6.2
Ü 48 4L4

17 68 2.0
18 48 2.1
19 36 2.3 
2019 2.7 
21 00 3.8
21 39 3.9
22 17 4^1
22 6ft 6.3
23 34 6.0

18 21 3.2
19 VI 3.3
19 :w 3.5
20 14 3.7 
20*1 4.0
21 26 4.5
22 <ti 0.0 
29 41 Suft

The time need Is Pacific standard for the 
120 Meridian west. It Is cofinted from 0 
to 24 hours, from midnight to midnight. 
The height I# la feet and tenth» of a foot.

Esquimau tat Dry Doc*>—From observa
tion* during six mouthe. May to October, 
compared with tinieltaneoue «.bservetloh» 
VAmttnued at VictorU by Mr. V. N. Dfifit

KING BOW AMD VII. 
SCOTCH WHISKY. 

-THE ENGLISH 
UE1TLBMAXR WHISKY."

End.-avors are firing made to amalgamate 
the Austrian. Frèn« h and Swiss Alpine 
club*, for the purpose securing more 
control over the guide*.

Museums are tfiurti io favor In Russia. 
Even In SUntIs nearly every town of 1O.0U0 
Inhabitants hns one.

-L08T--English setter bitch, wWte. with 
blue tlcka. D. A. Upper, Western Union 
Telegraph Oe.

WANTED—Experienced skirt and we let 
makers, lnfijrovem and apprentices. Ap
ply to Mia* M< Mil fa ii. KpenceFe Arvnde.

MILLINERY
Grand Openlnt
TUESDAY. MARCH 24th

AND FOLLOWING DATE.

Columbia House,
81 DMftlai etrset.

Under management of Mr*. J. A. Dickie, 
late of the West aide. Everyone welcome.

MRS. W. A. VISOR.

Drill Hall Concert
To-Morrow IMRbt.

FIFTH KKdIMKNT BAND, ASSIST
ED BY MADAME LAIRD 

t SOPRANO).

SEEDS
Any quantity of field and garden set 

right prices.

McDowell & fjosie
93 JOHNSON KT.

Rev. Thos. J. Hagerty
WlU. LKOTVBK IN

Vkterla Theatre, Won day Eve., Bank M 

“SOCIALISM”
Admission free. Questions answered. 

Collect Ion.

A U CTION
Th, Vtctnrtn A»tt,i Mart,

■ reed Street.
Will bold their next clearing sale on Wed
nesday. March 26th. 2 p. m. Art Squares, 
Bedding. Furniture, Books, etc. l'nrtlen- 
lara Inter.

F. J. BlTTANCOUkT^

B ITT A N4*01 ’ RT-In this rttr. on the 26th 
Inst., tlw Wife of K. J. Mt*«tncourt, of

CURE

All Forms of Kidney Trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease.

If you have a Backache, Sideache, Scanty or Highly 
Colored Urine, or anything wrong with 

your Kidneys take

Doan’s Kidney Pills.
They cored Mb. T. Loew. Bathnmt Vlllete. N.R.—they will enr* yon.

I woe **ry m tch iroebl- d with **ret* peine in the *n 
my boss. Jnd over th* kld. eys. A trwml told me about Doan’s Kidney
so 1 pioci.ied | O liosea, e.itd-' efor* I hvl used tlwaa All I 
rail. V*dof »U|*la. Tn« t w ts Lolhing Ilk* them.

email of
Pills.

KIDNEY PILLS

Str. Bescewllz
WILL SAIL

Friday» March 20th
8 p. m.. for Nana and Way Iforta, Including 
Bella Cools.

For freight and passage apply
John barnslhy * oo..

Agents.

F. J. Bittencourt,
AUCTIONEER,

Salve conducted In 
city or country at 
shortest notice. No 
delay fur your 
uoney. All business 
slrlvtly confiden
tial.

' Office;
63 Blanchard St

Phone B&18»

MONUMENTS
■E SURE TO

6et STEWARTS Prices
-! c«ykw- Imrft.
purehoslog alsewber». Nothing but first- 

e^ase stock and workmanship.
Cemr Ystss aid Blntlwri »tf*

VATft AMD INSURANCE.

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE AGENTS.

Beautifully situated cottage and two 1% story houses and two corner Iota Jamee 
Bay, for $4,900.00, Don’t miss this chance, k rarely occurs.

0 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE, VICTORIA. B. C.

SPECIAL—FOR SALE
Douglas Summer Gardens

"'K'"'™ «• trow

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Sovernment Street.

Money to Loan
On Approved Security. At Lowest Rates

H^LL, GOEPEL & CO., loo Government Street
Financial and Insurance Agents.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooooooooooooo
‘“‘“OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WE GUARANTEE

“White Horse Cellar”
SCOTCH WHISKY

to Teen Old.

W. A. WARD & CO.,
Victoria. B.C. Sole Agcntx for B. G

> oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

•mi as Supplied to 
Royalty to Every 

Country.

Tho Finest Whisky 
I* the World.

A Otttofe la Time May Save Rlae, bat ■ Bottle of

FOUR CROWN WHISKY
■AT OAT* voua Lira.

Turner, Beeton & Co., Ld.
SOLE AGENTS FOR BRITISH COLUMBIA.

A Few Seasonable 
Reminders

Plant Breeding—BaIkj. Amateur Practical Garden Book—Bailor. Gar
den making—Bailer. Gardening for Pleasure—Peter Henderson. Gardening ter 
Proit—Peter Henderson. Bulbs sod Tu lierons ttouled Plants—Allen. The Reee 
—Bllwanger. Vegetable Gardening—Green. Window and Parlor Gardening—N. 
Jonaeo Rose. How to Make a Garden. Aide to Gardening. House Plants.* The 
English Flower Garden—H. A. Briggs.

All for ante by

T. N. Hibben & Co.
The Victoria No. R Building 

Society.
THB FIRST DRAWING FOB AN 

APPROPRIATION 
Will h* held *i Mr William Wallace Hall. 
Broad street, on Tuesday Slat March, 19U8.
Vt-25 jn r share will enable you to par

ticipate.
NO BACK DUES.

Rharee can be taken up any day, and oo 
Wednesday evenings from 7.30 to 9.30, at 
the Society's oftce, 16 Trounce Ave.

A. 8T. G. FLINT,

A Good Investnient
2 Cottages For
81,300.00

Sewer connection; rent* will pay good In
terest on Investment. One cottage 6 room* 
and kitchen, the other 4 rooms.

Swinerton & Oddy,

CITY AUCTION 
MART G58 Broad fit.

Win. Jones
Dominion Government Auctioneer. 

Appraiser, Beal Delate and Commission

Sales Every Tuesday
Hoaaa Furniture bought «(right tor tank.

ResMeatla) Sales* S»eeJelty.
Will 111 apputntments la city w country.

FORT STREET
32,000 bays a cottage, five minutes from 

Government street.

Pemberton Road
Modern dwelling, two lota, every con

venience, splendid location, *4.200.

James Bay
Sèven roomed two story bonne on car llaft 

with modern conveniences, $2,500.

Heisterman & Co.,
75 GOVERNMENT ST.

English flower Seeds!!
Sweet Peas

A specialty. A collection of 18 varieties 
that obtained htgbeet marks at toe Londo* 
Sweet Fee Conference last year. One pkt. 
of each for 76c.

VICTORIA FLORAL CO.,
Victoria. R. 0.

Sweet Peas
ALL TluK LATEST AND BEST NEW 

VARIETIES.

JAY St OCX
13 BROAD 8TRBBT.

Clematis
_ ; IN HMVRRAL SHADES.

inUNQTAN’Q QFFII fiTAM

689


